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Firefight~rs report gains against 4,400-acre blaze 
BY DIANNE STAWNCS 

• Officials had 
hoped to have the 
Pinatosa Fire in north
ern !Jncoln County 
between 75 percent 
and 80 percent con
tained by late 

Rl JliXlSO NEWS '"11\Ff ll'KITH containing what is being called the 
Pinatosa Fire. 

copters working, but the air tankers 
that were dropping fire suppressant 
Sunday have left." 

A U.S. Forest Service tanker is sta
tioned at each of those outlying 
homes, he said. The county's road 
department bull dozer wat; moved into 
Corona in case it is needed to cut a fire 
line around the village, he said. 

A fire that started over the week
end near the northern border of 
Lincoln County by Thesday burned 
about 4,400 acres and destroyed two 
vacant sununer homes and a camp
ground. 

The target for containment by late 
Thesday was between 75 percent and 
85 percent, according to Karen Carter, 
public information officer for the U.S. 
Forest Service. 

"We made good headway today," 
Shindelar said. "The winds were bet
ter and the weather has really cooper
ated with cooler temperatures and a 
cloudy Sunday. We still have two heli-

Briefing county commissioners at 
an emergency meeting early Monday, 
County Manager Thm Stewart said no 
evacuations had occurred, but if the 
fire jumps Forest Road 104, the 200 
residents of the village of Corona will 
be ordered to leave. About seven resi
dences outside of town also could be 
threatened, he said. 

The fire was reportl:'d at noon 
Saturday by a homeowner tn the area. 
Law enforcement oflicials confirmed 
that the cause was a camp fir·c ~tbout 

Tuesday. 
Bob Shindelar, incident comman

der and fire management officer for 
the Cibola National Forest, said sig
nificant strides were made Tuesday in '.L'l' FIRE, 1n~r L\ 

HOT WHEELS Bradley says 
he will run 
for governor 
Lieutenant governor n1akes plans 
known at Ruidoso group'"l Inceting 

BY JAMES KALYELACE 
I<IIIXN) \1'~'- '>I \II ~KilL!< 

New Mexico Lt. Gov. Walter D. Bradley said 
Tuesday in Ruidoso that he was ~d(•fi.nitely a candi
date for New Mexico governor ... 

Speaking to the Rwdoso Rotary Club, Bradley 
made what may be his strongest yet declaration of his 
desire to succeed Gov. Gary Johnson. 

Johnson now ;s servmg his second term, wh1eh will 
end in January 2003 By law, he cannot seek a third 
consecutive term, and he has said he ha." no further 
political ambitions. Johnson was first elected gover
nor in November 1994, and was reelected in 1998. 

SANOY SUGGITI/STMF 

Ruidoso firefighters douse a vehicle f1re Monday at 5 15 p m rn the 1900 block of Sudderth Drrve The fire caused the reroulrng of Sudderth Drive 
traffic lor a time 

Bradley's appearance in Ruidoso was in conjunc
tion with the New Mexico A..">sociation of Commerce 
and Industry's Roundhouse Review - a business 
assessment of this year's 60-day legislatJV(' session. 

Sale of two area bank branches final 

During Thesday's Roundhouse Review, Bradley 
defended the govemor's veto of$259 milhon m capital 
outlay funding for local projL'"Cts around New MeXJco. 
He said Johnson was firm on h1s pre-legislative sl~s
sion promise that without what he described as a real 
income tax cut the capital outlay budget would be 
vetoed. 

BY DIANNE STAWNCS 

First Federal Bank Monday took over the 
branch operationB in Carrizozo and Capitan 
previously operated by Ruidoso State Bank. 

County Treasurer Joan Park reported 
Thursday to the Lincoln County Coffiffi.lssion, 
sitting as a the county board of fmance, that 
offic1als from First Federal have tried to 
ensure the transition 1s smooth for the county 
and other customers. 

She said First Federal should not be 
blamed by the public because it bought the 

branches, which were offered for sale by 
Ruidoso State Bank. Officials are doing their 
best to generate correct information from the 
data base provided, she said. 

Commissioner Wtlliam Schwettmann, who 
serves on Ruidoso State Bank's board of d!rL'"C
tors, said it wasn't a "decision" to sell The 
Federal Regulatory Commission ruled thP 
bank must divest those branches when the 
bank became State National Bank, he said. 

"They sold because they were told they had 
to," Schwettmann said. "They're not a culpnt 
in this." 

Park agre{.>d, saying Ruidoso State Bank 
served the county well for years. 

First Federal officials have ratified the 
same service agreement the county main
tamPCI with Ru;doso State, she said The 
agre-ement, which covers the county's opera
tional account, can be renewed for up to four 
years 

Because' the Carnzozo bank has accepted a 
pro-rata share of the county's money, collater
al requi rC'ments were mcrC'aSE'd to cover the 
investment based on the bank's estimate of 
holdings, she said. 

~e got the tax cut package that cut thP top mcome 
tax rate from 8.2 percent to 7.8 pern·nt," Bradley said 
of the Legislature's intent ~But it also dropped the 
$65,000 threshold (for inclusiOn in the top rate) to 
$50,000. That's a revenue enhancer. We won't honor 
them with the thought that that's a revenue reduc
tion." 

Bradley sa1d the govemor was keepmg his prormse 
when he vetoed cap1tal outlay funding for project.c; 
such as a new Ruidoso fif(' station. 

"I'm going to tell you how to get those proJects 
back," Bradley said. ~If you will tell (the legislative 
leadership> to deliver an equitable income tax reduc
tion in September, we will sign the capital outlay" 

Workshop focuses on bu1n pennits, forest management 
• Sponsored by the village of Ruidoso 
and state and federal agencies, the 
workshops were aimed at making rhe 
community more fire-resistant. 

BY JAMES KlllYELAGE 
RllllOSO NE\1"> \lAFF WHITI'R ________ _ 

Some area residents attending Firewise 
workshops Friday and Saturday voiced displea
sure with state-issued open-burning permits. 

The stand came in the wake of this month's 
Musketball Fire, triggered by a private property 
burn that zig-zaged through a residential area 

and went on to consume 125 acres of timber 
immediately northwest of Ruidoso. 

The New Mexico Environment Department, 
which issues buming permits, has discontinued 
the pennits in Lincoln County. Some municipal
ities, such as Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs, forbid 
outdoor buming. 

The workshops were co-sponsored by the vil
lage of Ruidoso and state and federal agencies. 

While some residents called for an indefinite 
ban on outdoor burning permits, a state official 
said private burns, when fire is used correctly, 
still provide a way to address fuel reductions to 
avert a wildfire. 

A forest expert told the approximately 100 
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peoplP attending Friday's work..o:hop that fire 
dangers in New Mexico have increased during 
the 1900s, because fire suppression has allowed 
smaller trees, that would have been destroyed, 
to flourish instead. 

The result is a forest that is thick and pro
vides "ladder fuels," creating destructive crown 
fires 

Rolwrt Cain, a forest entomologist with the 
New Mexico State University Cooperative 
Extension Service, said the result is forests more 
prone to extremely destructive fires and 
increased tree-damaging insect infestation. 

During New Mexico's pre-settlement days, 
pinon juniper forests would bum once every 10 

FRIDAY 
Rp oso doesn't wait for a special 
~> t help Mother Earth 
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to 30 years, Cain said. Ponderosa pine stands 
would burn every 2 to 10 years. 

"The last 130 years human influence has 
really altered the way the forest grows," Cain 
said. "Fire was taken out of the system. 
Openings (in the past) were maintained by very 
trequent fires," he said of the time before large 
scale settlement. ''It was very different than 
what we see today.M 

"Fires are not the same," Cain said of modern 
times. "You're often left with a moonscape. When 
starting !Tom a moonscape it may be your grand
children's grandchildren that will see the 
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.FlREWISE: Aim was fire-resistance 
FJIIlfjl PAGliA 

Ponderosa pines come back." 
With more trees per acre, 

Cain said the number of fires 
over 10 acres has increased 
eadl decade in N('w Mexico. 

He sa1d the current genera
tion has a responsibility to 
address the unhealthy, fire
threatened forest. 

Local forestry officials said 
they're trying to address public 
lands and residents need to 
make the1r properties fire 
defensible. 
: · "It's not about cutting every 

. ~e so far out from your 
· Rt~use,.. sa1d Rick Delaco, 
~idoso's urban forester. "rm 
~king to organize neighbor
bOods, blocks. rm more than 
Willing to go out and offer my 
OPinion." 

Matt Reidy, fire manage
ment officer with the Smokey 
Bear Ranger District of the 
Lincoln National Forest, said 
the year-ago Cree Fire grabbed 
the attention of people around 
Ruidoso. 

"It was the first major fire in. 
and around Ruidoso in 15 
years," Reidy said. "Then there 
was precipitation, snow this 
winter. People were lulled into 
a false sense of security. Even I 
was lulled into a false sense of 
security. Then we had the 
Musketball Fire." 

Pointing to a picture . .of a 
home that had Musketball Fire 
flames detouring around the 
structure, Reidy said a a:m
tributing factor was defensible 
space established on the prop
erly. 

DefenSible space was 
described as. an inne~ zone, 
mid zone and outer zone. 

"We're not advocating clear 
cutting," Reidy said. '"We're 

advocating common sense.'" 
Barbara Luna, with the 

New Mexico Forestry Division, 
said funding to assist residents 
create defensible space would 
soon be available. 

"'We11 do some cost sharing," 
Luna said. 'We're looking at 
maybe 70 percent paid by us 
and 30 percent by the property 
owner." 

Luna said $300,000 would 
be available in the Ruidoso 
area to help property owners 
make their l!fOds less attrac
tive should flames advance. 

.. It's not a lot of money, but it 
wdl give some people a start, .. 
Luna said. 

ln addition, Luna said her 
agency was always willing to 
help land owners in assessing 
how to create defensible space. 
In Ruidoso, Delaco said he was 
also available to residents in 
the village. 

Loqg-t1me Ruidoso insur
ance tigent Dave Parks called 
defensible space not just an 
aesthetics issue, but also one of 
economics. 

"A bad fire will cost every
one of us money, whether it 
strikes our property or not." 
Parks said. 

Some residents at the work
shops said they had thinned 
and pruned tree stands on 
their land, but were concerned 
because a neighboring proper
ty created a fire hazard. 

.rwe have a nuisance ordi
nance," Delaco said of the vil
lage of Ruidoso. "It pretty 
much speaks to grasses. If 
there is a nuisance, we'll try 
to contact the property 
owner." 

Delaco said Ruidoso is the 
residents' town, and r&1dents 
had the right to petition for 
ordinance changes. 
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FIRE: Crews make progress against north Lincoln County blaze 
FROM PAGE lA 

four miles sohthwest of the Red 
Cloud Campground near 
FR161. 

Stewart said all that 
remains of the campground is 
one concrete bench. The 
Pinatosa fire is centered about 
eight miles southwest of 
Corona and is burning 
Ponderosa pine &Iid primarily 
piii.on juniper in the 
Mountainair Ranger District of 
Cibola NatiOnal Forest. 

"Its northern point is about 
1 mile south of the 'lbrrance 
County line, so it's totally with
in this county," Stewart said. 

The homes destr.oyed were 
near the campground. But 
Stewart said when he viewed 
the flames from Lackey Peak, 
he was able to see the main 
path of the fire and then 
dozens of places where "spot" 
fires burned as much as a half 
a mile away. 

Comnlissioners William 
Schwe:t;:tmann and Rick 
Simpson and Chairman Rex 
Wilson approved a disaster 
declaration noting the destruc
tion caused by the fire. The 

declaration allows the commis
sion to exercise necessary 
emergency powers and expen
ditures of resources, and to 
request assistance, relief pro
grams and money from the 
state. 

"I hear everyone grumbling 
that Lincoln. CountY's ·fires 
always start on a weekend," 
Stewart said. "I was told the 
fire broke out again today iri 
the southwest portion near the 
point of origin. The chairman 
and I drove the incident area 
Saturday and Sunday. In 
places, it was a crown fire, in 
other places, it· was on the 
ground. In those areas where 
its buming lower, it should do a 
lot of good." 

Wilson agreOO... saying if the 
fire would stay on the moun
tain, the effect of thinning 
would be beneficial for the 
w8.tershed. 

"But now rm worried about 
the rain that will follow and 
that it Will play havoc with the 
roads we maintain," Stewart 
said. 

The first day, winds were too 
strong to safely fight the fire, 
he said. 

"It was too dangerous," he 
said. But crews were out in 
force Sunday when fire fighters 
endured high winds, snow, 
dust storms and rough terrain. 
No injuries were reported. 
Temperatures dipped into the 
low twenties Sunday night. 

The community center at 
Cedarvale, eight miles north
west of Corona in Torrance . 
County, was designated as 
headquarters for the fire, 
Stewart said. 

The beginning of the week 
brought better weather. Air 
tankers Monday dropped 10 
loads of suppressant and heli
copters continues dumping 
buckets full of the material and 
moving equipment Tuesday, 
Carter said. 

"Most buming Monday 
night occurred inside the par
ameter of the fire," she said. 
"Higher humidity and decreas
ing winds should help today. 
Fire fighters will continue to 
constn.Ict a line around the fire 
and strengthen the line 
already in place as well as clear 
hazardous trees along the fire's 
perimeter. They also will 
search for and contain hot 

spots and begin rehabilitation 
efforts by building water bars 
to minimize erosion." 

Forest Roads 99, 104, 104A, 
144 and portions of 161 remain 
closed to pubic use. 
Homeowners were 8iven limit
ad access to those areas. The 
roads will be reopened as soon 
as conditions are safe, Carter 
said. 

Red Cloud Campground will 
reiiUlin closed. 

There are currently 550 per
sonnel assigned to this fire, 
Carter said, The Southwest 
Area Incident Management 
'Tha.m, Van Bateman, incident 
commander, assumed respon
sibility of the fire at 6 p.m. 
Monday. Other resources 
include 16 Type n state crews, 
one Type I Hot Shot crew from 
Smokey Bear district, two heli
copters, 20 engines, two dozers 
and 10 water tenders. 

The air tankers from 
Alamogordo can be recalled if 
necessary. 

Carter said priorities are 
fire fighter safety, protecting 
homes and local ranches and 
protecting the Gallinas 
Lookout and electronics site. 

County mulls altemative for slash disposal. 
BY DIJINNt: SDIWNGS 
ltl:JDOSO SE\WS STAFF WRITER 

Even if Lincoln County 
property owners bear the 
expense and take the time to 
thin trees and gather up pine 
needles and slash from their 
property, only a few costly 
options now exist for disposal of 
the material. 

County commissioners were 
asked Thursday to help solve 
that problem. 

They dumped it into the lap 
of County Manager Thm 
Stewart. 

Residents of Ruidoso and 
Ruidoso Downs are the excep
tions. Their towns offer collec-
tion service for yard material. 

Commissioner Leo 
Martinez' successful motion 
directed Stewart to .. do some
thing concrete" and to work 
with county emergency ser
vices coordinator Rosemary 
Hernandez. 

Stewart said he must consol
idate the list of resources for 
dumping slash, including pri
vate alternatives, while 
researching the possibility of 
helping land owners compost 
the material on their property 
to eliminate transport costs. A 
request for proposals for a chip
ping service or other options 
will be explored, he said. 

Earlier in the meeting, Jerry 
Hawkes, Smokey Bear District 
Ranger in the Lincoln National 
Forest, said plenty of home
owners are williitg to do the 
work necessary to protect their 
property from wild fire, but 
after cutting and trimming, 
they have no place to take the 
debris. 

Darwin Pattingale, state 
district ma.itager for field oper
ations for the Environment 
Department in Roswell, said 
burning is not an option. 

He issued an emergency "no 
burn" ntle for the county after 
the Musketball Fire earlier this 
month. That will stay in effect 
until the lifted by the state. 

"You are allowed to burn by 
law, I can only stop it tern-

porarily," he said. indicating it 
may be time for the county 
commission to place a perma-· 
nent ban on burning. Without 
some way to police bW-ns, the 
problem will only grow as peo
ple reduce the number of tress 
on their property, he said. 

A better option is to have a 
few designated bum sites than 
random pieces of private prop
erly scattered· throughout the 
county, he said. He urge the 
commission to oonstder forming 
a Partnership with other agen
cies or private entities to come 
up with a solution. 

"I must urge the county to 
ban bumirig totally by home
owners because there is no way 
you can guarantee responsibili
ty," he said. "We have to face 
the issue. We can help with reg
ulations and you can help with 
regulations." 

Hawkes said the Forest 
Service '"thought about a pit in 
Devil's Canyon (between Sierra 
Blanca Airport Road and U.S. 
70), but it would require super
vision." 

After the idea was floated, 
he also received feedback from 
Tim Morris, manager of the 
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport, 
who objected to smoke if the 
material was burned and to 
birds and rodents if it is left in 
piles, because they would be 
hazardous to aircraft. flights 

The F ~t Service can't 
order people to thin trees, but if 
the agency is called, staff will 
go out and advise property 
owners, Hawkes said. 

Martinez said the situation 
should be considered an oppor
tunity for private businesses to 
chip and bag the material or to 
turn it into compost and bag it 
for sale. People pay $5 a bag &t 
a local discount store, he said. 

Hawkes said developing 
those ·types of business takes 
sometime. 

At that point, Van Patton, 
owner df Sierra Contracting, 
said he"s spent the past five 
years building a business to 
handle all types of debris. 
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including yard and forest nowhere to take debris and 
was1;e. He also produces forest they are unwilling to pay the 
waste coinpost with no charges to dump at Sierra 
manure. Contracting. 

He emPhasized that his '"We just need a solution," 
company is not subsidized by she said 
the village . Glencoe resident Kenneth 

"We receive the same money Nosker said he owns a 160-acre 
it would take 'to haul the mate- parcel in Devil 'a Canyon that's 
rial to a landfil~ • he said. For a 200 f- wids and 30 feet deep 
while, wood material was that could take care of a lot of 
burned and he still has the air· slash. 
curtain system, but now a "But wherever you put this, 
portabkt 'tn"inder• · amt- "''thel""" ~~..:.tp ... )laVe 'BODleOile 
metliOOS ~.:uSed:~~-·-- ...... _ .. ~amr&!e1lbe'Aroliitct'it .or 

"We're wa,y ahead," he said. you'll have all kinds of stuff 
"'We don\ have to come to the there you don't want and the 
county or the city and ask for state Environment Depart-
money to get Bt.arted.." ment will cite you." 

The material is good for Commissioner Rick 
water retention in gardens and Simpson, who is manager of 
lawns, he said. the Lincoln County Solid Waste 

OCWe give wood waste for Authority, agreed. 
free," Patton said. "Just come Don Dutton, a Ruidoso 
and get it." attorney, suggested the county 

A Sun Valley subdivision print a pamphlet detailing 
resident said her community is resources available for finan
overgrown with trees, but cia! help in th,inning and dis
neighbors complain. there is posing of cleared material. 

'. 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(505) 257 ·5029 

CONTACT LENSES AND ALLERGY SEASON 
Over 22 millioti Americans suffer from seasonal allergies. If you are one 
of these, you know the s:ymptoms ... red, itchy watery eyes. For contact 
lens wearent, added discomforts may occur. Soft lenses are most likely 
to cause irritation for people with allergies because the allergens adhere 
to lenses during pollen season. Essentially, they function as a s;ponge 
and keep allergens in the eye. They also prevent the use of medications 
that could be applied without contact lenses. 
WHAT'S A CONTACT LENS WEARER TO DO? Here are a few tips: 
• Wear your glasses as much as possible. 
• Moisten irritated eyes with artificialtean. Artificial tears help prevent 

dry.:ing and wash allergens out of your eyes. DO NOT use redness 
relieven. 

• Clean your contact lenses more often and consider using a preserva
tive free solution. Regular cleaning removes allergens from your lens
es and using a preservative free cleaning/disinfecting solution will 
help avoid allergic reactions. If you wear disposable lenses, try replac
ing them more frequently. 

• When allergy-linked itching begins. do not rub your eyes. Instead of 
rubbing, place a cool, damp compress over your eyes to reduce itching 
and swelling. See your eye doctor. There are numerous medical prod
ucts designed to protect the eyes of allergy sufferers. 

We encourage you to stop by FamUy VIsion Center, I S9 Mescalero 
Trail. We carry a complete line of contact lens supplies and accessories 
such as travel kits, residue-free hand soap. contact lens removers and 
lens catchers for your sink. Take care of your eyes, lhey'~ the only 
ones you'll ever have. 
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Event to be May 3 · ~aste authority cuts price~:: 
Author, ex-executive to keynote 
I .incoln County Prayer Breakfast 

• Elected officials 
.. from Uncoln County 
and Mescalero will be 
honored guests. 

Richard G. Capen Jr., for· 
mer Knight Ridder director 
and senior execUtive and 
author of the book "Finish 
Strong," will be the featured 
speaker at tl;le Lincoln 
County Prayer Breakfast at 
6:30 a.m. May 3 in the 
Ruidoso Convention Center. 

Elected officials in 
Lincoln County and 
Mescalero will be honored 
guests. The Flying J 
Wranglers will provide 

music for the breakfast, and 
banker 'Ibm Battin will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Ticjrets are $10 and may 
be pUI'chased from local 
banks and Chamber of 
Commerce offices in Lincoln 
County. 

'mle purpose of this third
arinual event is "to ask_ 
God"s blessing of wisdom 
upon all of the elected offi
cials in our area and to 
reach nonchurched individ
uals with the message of 
Christ," according to a 
news release. 

Capen is a former pub
lisher of TM. Miami Herald, 
former United States 
ambassador to Spain, 

COUNCll. 

Ruidoso Downs village 
trustees Monday approved a 
services agreement with the 
Lincoln County Solid Waste 
Authority that will include res
idential trash collection 
charges on the village"s water 
and sewer bills. 

Earlier this year, Lincoln 
County Solid Waste Authority 
manager Rick Simpson asked 
the vilhtge to include his 
agency's residential billing in 
Ruidoso Downs on village 
water bills. Simpson said that 
could ease delinquent jplrbage 
bills. 

New billing software at 

Ruidoso Downs offered the 
option of adding the solid waste 
charges on municipal water 
bills. 

Ruidoso Downs would be 
paid 35 cents for each residen-
tial trash bill. . 

The agreement was initially 
presented to the village council 
as a joint powers agreement. 
Village Attorney Dan Bryant 
cautioned such an agreement 
would require a waiting period 
as the state Department of 
Finance and Administration 
reviewed the accord. The attor
ney recommended calling th,e 
agreement a services agree-

author and newspaper 
columnist. 

Known· for his commit
ment to personal values and 
a positive approach to life, 
he is a nationally recognized 
colwnnist and speaker on 
contemporarY trends in 
America. 

His best-selling book. 
"Finish Strong," offers prac
tical advice on how to bal
ance careers with personal 
priorities and key values 
essential to a "meaningful 
live. · 

In 1991, Capen left the 
newspaper business so he 
could devote more time as 
an author and speaker on 
personal values. 

ment, whiCh would not require 
state approval. 

The first time Lincoln 
County Solid Waste Authority 
charges will appear on residen
tial village water bills was 
expected to be in another 

. month, said Gladys Dillard, viJ. 
lage clerk. 

The coUncil also approved 
hiring Angela Jackson as a 
communica..tionldetention offi. 
cer in the Ruidoso Police. 
Department. Police Chief 
Eddie Lerma said Jackson~ 
who began training earlier this 
month. had recently lett the 
U.S. Air FOrce. 

Ill' DUIIIIE SIAWHGS 
IUliOOSO l'<'l!W:S STAFF WRJl'ER 

Rates for renting .large trash 
containers, mostly used by con
tractors, . were rolled back 
Tuesday by. the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority. 

Manager Rick Simpson said 
the authority increased its 
prices several months ago after 
two other collection companies 
complained about the rates 
being too low to allow them to 
be competitive. 

But since then, those compaM 
nies dropped their rates and 
the authority lost customers 

· and anticipated revenue, said 
authority. board chairman 
Debra Ingle. 

She checked CUJTellt prices. 
South West DispQ$al of 
Alamogordo and Sierra 
Contractors charge as ·low. as 
$265 for regular customers and 
from $12.95 to $14.60 per ton. 
while the authority charges 
$300 and $13.90 per ton, said · 
Ingle, whO is Capitan's repre-
sentative on. the board. . -

"We had irine containers sit
ting. on the ground'when·South 
West dropped its rates," she· 
said. "I don't know if people got 
upset, but we had a good busi
ness before. ·Then we move O(l 

our rates and they go inW com
petition with us when we were, 
trying tO be fair. We lost cus
tomers we'd had for a long 
'time." · • · 

.Simpson said construction is 
down right now. lessening 
demand at times. But last 
week, every rental roll-off con-
tainei"s was in use. . 

On a motiori. by Modesto 
Chavez, who represents the 
county on the sarbage collec
tion coalition's board, the rental 
rate was dropped back to $250. 

The board delayed action on 
creatiQ.g an exception ' to 
mandatory rental of dumpsters 
for businesses that don't gener-

~-· >. the owner's land for the back 

ate trash. 1 
Although the' board last 

month directed Simpson to 
co:me up with a variance. mem
bers decicjad to wait until alter 
initial budget sessions fQr fiscal 
2001-2002 and a revjew Of 

· expected revenues. ~ 
If the board wants to take 

some action later, Simpson rec
ommended that business own- ·· 
ef$ sign an agreement not to 
1,1se domeStiC collection bi.n$ and 
that the busi.neS$eB be required 
to station '.a commercial dump
ster · on site. 

bills. The cost is· $7 to file and 
$7 to lilt a lien, filllUlCe officer 
BeVfi!rly Foote said. J,:>ut add.J:d. 
''On ~ Q.CCOunts. we"d 
be doing it every other month." 

But Ingle said villagel; lu\vt> 
policies _tluit cut off service; 4f 
bills are more than 30 days 
de~inquent and after nOtices are 
sent. . ,_ 

'We've sent .two nO~ . to 
warn· that service wjll .Pe 
stopped, but we haven't cut -the 
service and Wftve let; the -bills 
accumulate W the point they 
Will be diffiCult to collect," s)le 
said. 

Floyd 

"Hwe cutoff 
seJ'vlce, It Jcioks 
b;ld on us." 

l\fickerson, the new 
representa-tilre 
from the village:¢' 
eamzozo. said lte 
wmild try to tail< flo 
the hl,J.siness mva- . 
ers with delt:A

HoweVer, the bin 
only would be Col
lected wben Dfi!Ces
sary. Businesses 
would be charged 
on that basis. 

The. 
Rick Simpson quent accountS · ~ 

same wa,ste authority his town. ~ .. 
a r r a· n g em e n t manager Foote said once 
already is used for trash starts pilin~ 
seasprial buSinesse& that don't up, neighbors complain· and VJ1-• . operate. in the winter, he said. lage code enforcement oflieeis · 

'1 thought we might open up can cite and ·fine the offend.el:s.. 
a can of worms if we created a Ingle said she"d like FoOtt;; io 
variance to an ordinance that- determine .if commercial 
requires all Comlnercial busi- · 8.ccpunts began falling behjp:d . - . -
,nesses to have dumpster." after rates wep.t up five montlis 
Simpson said. 'ago or were always-a probleffi: 

In a related issue, Ingle "Are' we .generating m,ore 
pushed for immediate action- money 01: not · with the . 
ogainat delinquent commercial · ·increase?" she 8l!ke<L . ·: · 
accounts by cutting off serviCe. Simpson' said he or ariotlle'r 

Simpson Said· one .. busiriess employee will oontact eaeh ~ bf 
in Carrizozo owes· $:J,.,l50. the accouilts to diScuss their qit-- -· 

"If we cut Ofl'se.vi.ce. it looks uations. -Ingle sUggested bring-
bad on us." Simpson skid. "And ing letters signed by .t1!-e 
they will dump some place else. authority attorney for added 
We've held up because it eould punch. 
be a health hazard and uhoight- But Harris wamad, "ft.'s 
ly."' ·been mY experience, if you 'pUt 

l'tfember Jake Hanis, who enough pressure on them, 
represents Ruidoso Downs, they'll fill up every bar d1tCh 
said liens can be filed against and canyon in the· county."' 

The ability to take a good. deep breath U something most of us take for gr4nt~ 

People with chronic pultm~nary Jise~UU. know tliffirently. ld my job to help 

these patients .. manage• their dUeases ami live lifo to tb, follnt. 

II'IC:IALTY: AcU1: Pulmonary Ol$11818 

ltUJDINC:Y: Internal Meckine. St. Luke's-Roosevelt Haspltal Cemer 

ClltTII'ICATIOtl: Board certified m ~ Medcne; Bolrd Certi6ed in 

Nmonary Disease; Board Eliaibfe In Critical c.e Medicfne 

MIMWIII:IHII': American College of Chest Physlcia'ls, 

American Thoracic Society 

OPPICI; Eastern New MaxlcoMedlcal Center /405 W. CcultryCiub Rd. 

Roswe1, NM 88201 I 505-627-4074 

HOUU: 9:00am-5:00pm (MOnday- Frldayl 

A pulmonologist is a physician ~ 

specializes In diag_nosing end treating 
diseases of the lung. Some of the 

problems we encounter includ~ 
asthma, chronic bronchitis and 

emphysema. Adults can be -affected. • 

and often, these cfiSeases are 

'interrelated. New medications and . . 

. . 

therapies can be a great help in 
... 

controlling the symptoms of 
pulmonary disease. But I understand . : • 
that dealing with nlness on a day-to-

day basis can be tiring. I. try to cate 

for my· patients' physical and spjritual, 
well-being. 1 want them to kndw they're ·• -

not alone iri what they're· facing. 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT. 

506-627-4074. 

1111= 
. ' 

4CfB WE'ST COUNTRY CLUB ROAD I .ROSWELL, NM I 505·622·&170 
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OUR OJ>f:\101'.' 

Ruidoso's joys 
and challenges 

A national economic slowdown isn't necessarily ours 

D on't loqk too closely ·a:t 
the stock market. Above 
all. don't look at the 

national economy and try to 
translate it into business deci
sions in Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
USA. 

Fuel prices do impact airline fares. 
So much of forecasting entails 

looking b~ckward, al)d hindllight 
always is perfect. Foresight does
n't· work so- well.· 

Ruidoso's tourism industry has · 
weathered· many economiC storms 
over the past half"1=8Iltury,. but the . ·-

KUlUU~O NEWS 

OPINION .. 
CALL Usi Ef!lm:ii\L\i. ADVISER KEITH GREEN • 257-4001 

' . 

• 

YEP. . . . 
~j;~~~, 
~~-

MOUNTAIN ISSUES · 
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Yes, some national corporations 
are laying off workers. Yes, the 
falling equity markets have cost 
Microsoft's Bill Gates his statvs as 
the world's richest individual -
replaced by one of the Wal-Mart 
Waltons, yet. CAnd therein might 
be a reality check for Ruidoso's 
merchants; the retail world is one 

visitors keep coming - maybe a 
few less this year· than last, 
maybe more. A "bad.. winter 
some_times precedes a slow sum.
mer; it's happened here. But peo
ple did cotne~-and those retail mer
chants who had a plan did reason
ably well. 

.Where the deer try to cross, and die 

' -:·• .-

. -

unto itself.) · 
Yes, the price of gasoline is 

reaching toward the $2 per gallon 
mark. and might make it as sum
mer approaches. That won't keep 
people from buying SUVs, or corn
ing to Ruidoso. It ·might, however, 
attract summer visitorS who oth
erwise would fly off to London. 

The losers - those who didn't 
know how to plan. how to control 
costs, how to use advertising. -· 
blamed the bad news for their 
lack of success. They closed their 
doors and left town. 

The rest are here, .loving the 
joys and challenges of Ruidoso, 
and growing. 

AGWCULTURAI. Ot.Tf.()()K 

Ranching nature and tourists 
.... · ' .:--··-

BY TOM STEEVER 
MIEICI!.A...,- f.\11.\1 lti'IUl.\1 folilllil!.!\110.'1. 

Income opportunities on Thxas 
ranches are becoming more plen
tiful thanks to a relatively new 
concept known as nature tourism.. 
At the encouragement of the 
Texas Parks and- Wildlife 
Department, several ranchers 
have begun enterpFises that offer 
public access to privately held 
nature areas. 

"What started as a hobby 40 
years ago, feeding a few hum
mingbirds, has developed into a 
nice business,'"· says Dan Brown 
on his Tom Green County, Texas 
ranch. UW"e have a lot of overnight 
guests coming in and a lot of drop
in guests as well in the observa
tion roo.m." Brown is part of a 
growing number of entrepreneurs 
who, for profit., host the public on 
land that is kept at or very close to 
its natural state. · 

"Much of this state is privately 
owiled," says Brown over the 
songs of wild birds native to this 
stretch of the Concho River. "The 
state of Texas is hard-pressed to 
find locations offering access to 
the public. so the state has ma,de 
some contacts across the area to · 
see who wollld open the front gate 
to let the public in." 

Of course, hosting nature 
tourists is not for everyone. It 
takes a certain individual who is 
comfortable having strangers on 
his place. The amiable Brown 
shrugs oft any suggestion that he's 
mOre personally suited than any
one else to host bird-watching · 

guests. "' don1; really con:sider us 
special," says Brown. 

"You have to be able to like what 
you•re doing, particularly ip. 
wildlife, but you have to eqjoy peo
ple." 

Nature tourism works on sever
al levels. It's done partly tD pro
mote economic development, 
acx:ording to Linda Campbell ofthe 
·Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department, but she sa)IS it also 
encourages conservatiOn. That 
doesn't go unnoticed by the peOple 
mUoying the view at Brown's aptly 
named Hummer House. "I think 
it"s an excellent opportunity for the 
ranchers to kind'of expand on what 
they've already dODO," says Dean 
Mcinturff, temporarily lowering a 
hefty-looking camera lens that 
betrays the seriouSness of his 
hobby. '1t also continues to eilCOl.U"

age them to take good care of the 
land." • · . 
· Brown, who runs cow/calf pairs 
on another part of·the _ranch, main
tains a haven for birds and other 
wildlife for his guests to enjoy. But 
as the name implies, it's a particu
larly tempting stop for bumming
birds. They're attracted by small 
flying insects and also by sugar 
water provided by Brown. 

'Ib watch paying guests eqjoy 
Thxas wildlife in its natural habitat 
brings into clearer focus the ratio
nale behind nature tourism. "'t's a 
good enterprise," says Brown, 
pausing to point out a ~dom-seen 
red shouldered hawk- "They'no 
needing relief off the state parks 
and that's pumping money back 
into the private-sector." 

·.··.I,. . ... ' ., . . 

'lb the editor: 
Tilis letter l~ to .infonn all of yon 

people that drive Qn Highway 48 in 
Alto to please sloW down. I guess peo
ple have forgotten that we still' have 
wildlife out there. 

· I. was ode of the ladies at ·High 
Country Lodge that offered coffee· to 
the lady that was hit by a deer alm.ost 
a week and a half ago. Well, last night 
a white truck hit another- deer. 

The _sad part of it all is ihat I Wit
nessed all of this, and the truck did ' 
not stop to see what he or she.had hit; 
whoever was driving just kept on· -
some pieces even fell ofl'.the bottom of 
(the) truck. · 

I have ·seen: these deer -come. d(JWn 
the m:ounl;aiti · fof"' ttl.e· · past four 
months. Every time I see them;-"there 

What price paradise? 
'Ih the editor: 

I was going to write a letter. get on 
my soapbox and rail about the condi-
tions of our roads. . 

t was ·going to write about the 
police's inability to catch the wiridow
srilashers. yet th,ey do seem to catch a 
lot of smashed drivers. 

I was going to write about all this 
talk of zoning. which if carried out will 
probably zone out most working-class 
individuals from ever hoping to live 
here! What I will write about,what 
re'ally upsets ·me. is this "Verizon .. 
phone company that we are burdened 
with. . 

I own a ·wireless cell phone· and 
started my service when it was GTE. 2 
years ago. The first rate plan I hed 
was $25 a month for 200 free minutes; 
great deal. Now it getsl Ugly. Verizon 
took over and offered a ftew plan of$36 
for 326 free minutes. Well, I upgraded, 
thinking that since 1 Ili'Ver used all of 
my200 free minutes. with GTE. surely 
I couldn't possibly use 82'5 tree min
utes, or five and a half.hours. 

· How many of you· use your cell 
phdnes for 5-hours aru;J. SOminutes? 

Yet. according to Verlzon, I go over 
the 325 minutes stib$tantialiy every 
month, but niy phone habits haven't 
changed~ We are ereat;Ures _of habit 
and hardly ever change: • 

My attorney tells ·litt!J there is a 
system built. iiltD .. 
time that makes. it 
tD check the calls 
billed. Numerous 
tb Verlzon 
bill, 

.• .,. .. . ,. ..· . ~· ··-· .... ·,, .. ,H ~···· .,,_,.,.:.":~.fc.-'""' ~ •· ...... _,_ --· ···-·c•,.·"o'·:·i· 
1~'. . . ,-; . ·.,. '· ! ''··~·'" .:.;:, ;' 
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is: ~out 10 or more, and last night they 
wm:e .;loSe to us, eating, when sudden
ly one deer orossed the road, got tD the. 
fimce and couldn"t · get lJa.st it, so it 
turned back and got hi"' 

I realiy think the Highway 
D'lll"rtment needs tD put PEER signs 
arQund, and the speed limit ne~ to be 
changed. . . 

By the way, and for the smart man 
who put the fence up, he ought to be 
glad that he is not a deer. Please be 
aware of the deer. Thank you. 

'Ib the editor: 

Leticia Espinoza 
High Country- Lodge 

... We have .,_M Ingh Country 
Lodge since AuguSt' of last year. Uri til 
the fenee was constructed. we never 

YOUR OPINION 
uncommitted, like they had been 
trained to be that way.. 

My bill three. ·months ago was 
approXimately $60; last month's bill. 
was $70; this month's bill iS $90. What 

· i_s going on here? 
I find it hard tD believe that when I 

had 200 free minutes with GTE and 
didn't use them all an.d now with lj25 
rilinutes I ean go over. and subst&n-· 
tiallY over, with Verizon. I"m tired ofit, 
and I know you readers are.· It seems 
every corporation is out to rip you off. 
Maybe :we could take· over and run 
these busiensses, because it sure does
n"t seem like they kno\V how to! 

Just because we live in paradise, we 
shoUld not ha':ve to pay a premium! 

. R-Bailey 
Ruidoso 

Thachlng and coaching 
'lb the editor: 

Has anyone ever solved the_ adage, 
"What came first the chicken or the 
em(/'' Wall, If so, mayhe they need to 
come to Capitan to solve the mystery 
that bas ·be!>n plBguing the Capitan 
Municipa. School l:llstrii!t tor the past 
several ye&rs. "\Vhat'a iQOI"e ·impel-a
tive. coaching or te~ 

There _are several part!ri~ ... that 
feel we received our answer tD the 
mystery at.(tlu<April i2} bomd · 

· meeting. Cimsidiirilll!' ilw ·. 
s1sts of peqp1e . are elected 

~z_., .. wq·!: !l(h;;,iii~~ ro ltia1of..r· 

: ·-' 

.. , - ...• 
.. •< 

.. ·:. ' ,·;. ' .. _ .. 
.. ,-! ,. _: . .1" ·_·.·~· 

hacJ a deer _killed. Sin~e then, theie 
haVe been four killed that we knqw 
of. All ofib~-deer get safely across -the 
road, come to the fence, panic and 
;rim the other way into oneomlng traf..: 
fie. 

I watc:hed last night as a deer 
crossed the road, ca~ne to the fence, 
turned and tried to cross again and 
was hit by il truck. I heard the horri
ble· sound nf the. truck hitting the 
deer, which by the way did not .even 
bother to stop .. If whomever was 
responsible for the_ fenee could have 
stood beside me last night in the dark 
and wB:tched· that beautiful ~animal 
die in qony. t}W ~nee would· be 
taken down imDlediately. · 

· . · '• .. · · .Becky 'Mcllrizy 
High Country Lodge 

tant to the stude~ts, considering it 
involved a teacru;,r that they respected 
and admired. The. parents Qf some of 
these students presented a petition to 
the school board and then made a pre
sentation stating why th-ey felt that 
Ms. Cindy 'Thrry should be retainted. 
Refererice from. the school.board: Ms. 
'D!rry would not be tenninated (~I of 
the students attending were elated) 
but her c:ontract would not be renewed 
(all of the students attending were 
shattered. and broke down and start
ed tD cry).-

It's pretty sad when a te~·s 
contr8.ct is not renewed that she did 
not live up to (Principal/Athletic 
Director) Stierwalt-s -coaching expec
tations. Ms. 'Thrry was hired as a 
teacher, and then asked to be a coach, 
so why is her teaching job jeopar
dized? 

... a teacher agreeing to coach ts 
given what is known as a stipend on 
top of the teaching salary. Which 
brings us to the question, why was a 
retb-ed principal paid a stipend · tD 
cow:h? What pert of the budget was 
this P"yment allo~ted 6-om? , . 

· ... a bnmkdown for mid.dle schQol 
and high school teachers/coaches: 
Middle sChool, 9 teachers, 2 teacher's 
aides, nf ~hich 5 teachers and 1 
teacher's aide are coaches; high 
school, 19 te.i\chers, 2_ teaCher's aides. 
-or which ·111 tea¢hexs and one aide 11Je 

(librariQns included). ''lb 

.. ... ·;.:.,, . .-
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• The prank 
scared stu
dents initially, 
but they 
quidqy real- · 
iZed it was i)lst 

·. a firecracker. 

ki~ked orit .~£ schoc)I·for popping·firecracker 
intendent of the Ruidoso 
Municipal School Pismct, s~id 

· he was QUtside the building ' 
A-Ruidosp High School atu~_ supervising students~ at the 

dent has boon suspendfl!i fur time ofthe incident, but he con
the ~der of the .st;bQQl firmed that a male-senior diS
yearlbrsettingoffitli:reoracker charged "some kind of~ cap .... 
_in tbe upst!rirs hell Or the high · in the hall, ~ we hed people 
school just. before lunch on there, which we always. h$''1! 
Friday, the Seoon4 annivel'SaJ'Y during lunch time, and identi
of the incident at ColUmbine lied the student. right away." 
High School. Petective Poog. BabCock of 
Paul~ assOciate Stiper-.- the Ruidoso Police Department 

saiji a pollee- officer ai;Jsigned, tO 
·the high school was doing a 
walk-thi-ough becauSe of the 
annhrersary of Columbine. The 
officer told Babcock thet the 
firecracker "ocarfl!i people in· 
the hallwaY!' but they quickly 
realized it was_ firecrackers." .. 

Wirth o_otid school staft'hed a 
conference- with the :;,tudent . 
and a COn:$!rence with the par
ent, "aDd we have worked· out 
what we think is an appropri-

ate set of cOnsequences for him. 
... The student, for the remain
der of ~e sChool year, will nOt 
be returning to the high ldloOl. 
All his cours~ work will be done 
here at the Central Office, with 
the parent cooperating 1;tn,d the · 
student eoo~rating, and baSi
cally. me direCting- hi1;1 studies 
here at the Central Office, .so· 
the student will not return- to 
any· programs or facilities for 
the rest of the echool year." 

Whether or not the senior 
will graduate depencls- on how 
he respop.d.s to this ~t ofconSe.: 
quences, Wirth said. 

Some Students were sur
prised by the noise, but Wirth· 
said "it was· not anything that 
was far-~ching. 

"We .dealt with it pretty 
immedi~tely," he said. "We wi~ 
work with him separately and 
see ·how he respOnds to pro
gr.ams and ·counseling." · 

~!Downs officials buy an ~eritergency'-wood·chipper 
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Citing high fire danger, trustees decided to buy the device and hire part-time worker to help with yard waste cleanup 
JAMES ~E up." . 

RUIDOSO NEWS SWP \VIII"nR_- In ~ng the resolution 
language, Miller said thete is 

Ruidoso PoWI)s officials a high fire danger ~ village 
heve declared an emergency residents are urged to oat! the 
due to wildfire cOncerns and, village for. ·assistance in 
using j;he declaration, trustees·. remoVal of yard waate or !)au! 
Monday approved the imm.edi- it- to a tecycli.Dg }QC8.tion such . 
ate purchase of a wood chip- · . as Sierra Contracting. 
per. -. ~ _ Trustee Margie Morales 

The emergency resolution had asked if an emergency 
followed the establiShment of procedure was available for 
guil,ielines fur the village pick- the purchase of a chip-~ 
up_ ofyfJ!d_waste. . ·tO hire part-time help to assi~~ 

The resolution urges village with a community clean-up of 
1-esid.ents to use me"cbanical yard W8$teo 
m~, ~ not burning; to- · "You need to articulate 
reduce woody material~;t from what the emergency is,"' said 
properties. D$n Bryant, tQe village's 

"Yeti, we do have a no4rum attorney. -rhere have been 
ordinance," said Trustee Judy fires· in the area·. One was 
Miller .. '"This · would back it s.tarted. by a property owner 

. -
Infant car seat clinic offered free 

A free infant car· seat clinic "This very important and 
will be oft'ered to the public infonnati.ve clinic is for anyone 1 

Tllursday during . the EMS wishing to heve the integrity of 
annual conference at the -their baby car seat checked and 
-Ruidoso Convention Center. to review ··the .proper use ab.d 

The car seat safety clinic installation of auto car seats,"' 
Will tske place from 1 - 3 p.m., Kirk said. · . 
sotid Loretta Kirk with RUiilosa ~ .. "No' aPPO"mtiillliif:., · ~. · 
EMS. sary fur the free clinic. 

~ Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week 

• Clerical, Housekeeping 
Food Service, 
Construction Homeowner 
Services 

• RlSK FREE 1 Ho)ll' 
Guarabtee, you pay only 
for the hours workoo 
(4 br. min.) 

Call. Today! 
. 251-7876 . 

•SECURITY 
FINANCE -Frl8nd IMJ8n \'bu NfHid uim 

a.o~"'s 

$100-$500 
· . • No Credit- No Problem. 

• Phone Applications 
Welcome 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth 
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

Lending Htutds FOURtlmWn 
IIIIJIJHRfS. the 

Children~ Mlrru:k NeJwori< 

. EVENING. OF THE 
. :• :.· ' ' . '', ( ~; -::· ., ' ·-: . ·. -

~., ....... , ............... . 
- • ' • •,; - >' • • • • • • 

~.·:~,., ,_·,. 

t>'ying to bum yard waste ~ · ·it outright. Bryant addoo thet 
tree limbs: Tile second part of Ruidoso Downs COU)d piggy
this is a (cJripper) procurement back On existing ~te or Ceder
through a staie or federal con.. al co.ntractS for. chippers . 
tract.: In light of the emer- GladY!' Pillard; village 
gency that you have said clerk. 111Bid there Was .ample 
exiSts, do you want an erner- funding in .an .account- for · 
gency resolution urging emergency purchases. 
mecbimical reduction (of yard Mayor Bob Miller preaoed 
was~)?" . . for the_ procurement of a cl:iip-

·Vtll&ge assistant public per. 
Works supervisor .. Dale "We are in a· fire hazard 
Graham had· sUggested rent:- season right now," Miller said. 
ing 8.· "Chipper for several "People are thinning ·their 
months· at $2,700 per. month to ya~s. We can go _in there right 
determine- if the village Want- now and helP. A chipper in my · 
ed to purchase it later .on: opinion is a n,eeded,item." 
:Bryant ·said st;ate lease-pur- The~ chipper, which was 
ehase regulat-i()ns would likely delivered .to Ruidoso Downs 
prohibit a lease. He reOOm- village hall Tuesday, cost 
mended putting_ the chipper in $21,640.' · 
tl_J.e village tJudget ~d buying· In establishing guideli_nes 

915-543-5600 
www.elpasolaser.com 

r Journey 
Through Time 

with Coo/Touch'" . . .. 
Now you can have the 

· smooth skin you've always 
wanted with coorrouch. the 
newest advance in laser 
teohnolqgy. This procedUre· 
is Comfortable and safe for 
all skin types. 

CooiTouch can even be 
performed during your lunch 
break without any redness. Erase 
the signs of aging with 
CoOlTouCh and so~ your 
journey through time. 

Spedalizing In: 
• Face Uft, Neck Uft Surgery 
• laser Eyelid Surgery 

Nasal Refinement 
• laser Hair Removal 
~0 

• Up Enhancement 
• ·Power Peels-
• Botox and Collagen 

Injections 
• laser Vein Therapy 
• Medically Supervised Skin 

Care Program 

Lyle D. Weeks, MD, FACS 
1700 N. Oregon 
Suite 765 

' 

-• 
~ 
-I 

b 
•. Help Support Ruidoso High School's \" 
Students Against Drunk Driving Club by ' 

(~:\'.• coming to their Spring B...U-Que's. . I· 

For Jus:.~:::::::•~ get: :r, 
Coke, Chips, It o cookie • Z. 

May:Znd r~ 
May 9th 

for. ciean-up activities, reoom~ by reside~ts oh SatUrdays. 
mendations of a committee Judy ~iller said the waste 
Were amended_by the coUncil. authority, which has its opera-

. Trustee Miller, a member .of · tiQIJs based in Ruidoso Downs, 
the ec;munittee, s:aid the group· is elosed on Saturdays. 
had rect:munen!l-ed·those want- Residents would have to 
ing a yJtrd waste pick-up call . place tree limbs .and yard 
village MU to -be Placed on a -waste for collection at a loca,. 
list. Individual pick-up w:ould · . tion determined by ~ village 
be limited "tO once every three employee, likely near . the 
months. : · · · street. Tree limbs, to aceom- . "'t would· b.e tree limbs and modate the chipper, would be 
yard waste oilly," Judy Miller· hinited.to a maximum. six inch 
-said. "'ther items can be. diameter. 
taken to Lincoln County Solid "' think it will solve a lot Of 
waste, . Monday . through problems," Mayor Miller !Said 
J;i'rid.ay. That means we n~ a of the yard was:te pick-~p and 
Ruidoso Downs dumpster at wood · chipping initiative . 
Lincoln County Solid Waste."' "We"r8 in. a· tree trimming 

Morales asked if non yard mode anyway because of the 
waste items could be deJ>osited fire danger." · 

'"'"· 

.. 

RUIOOSQ EVENING LION'S CLUB 8TH ANNIVERSARY 

RUIDOSO ROSE DAY 
FRIDAY, MAY 11, %001 

ONE DOZEN LONG STEM RED ROSES. 

$17.50 
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

OR PLACE OF BUSINESS! 

YOU MAY PICK THEM UP 
YOURSELF AT 

106 Sotrm OvEm.ooK DR. 
FROM 9:00AM TILL 6:00PM 

FOR ONLY 

$15.00 
FINAL DAY TO ORDER IS: 

MAY liTH 
TO PLACE AND ORDER 

CALL: 

RAcHEL HOWELL AT 

378-4336 

HURRY! Limited Time Offer. 

The Only lte TU 

With FRU Installation .. 
su.u Per month Is 011 You Pay 

Get a FREE DlSH Network digital satettite TV system (Mqdel). 
.382213922 an4 FRBB.basic Pro!Css!Ohal lttstalb.rlon tllroUgb April :iO, 
20bt'. Just subSCribe to America"s Top 100., "lhe best value in 1'V ent't:r ... 
taimnent for only $39.99/mo. includes ut-N. WBl9 & PBS. 
Velid mfQor creait catd .-nd 12-month coinmihnent required. 

9 ~ ~ ''!.::!3 
LOciti ChiiiinE:Ji A'viaitable ~~ 

qr:r!J-O R~ 
_ ___._..__ 

' " ' ·-·'·~ .. ·,· ~--·-· .. ...... ' ;:· ,._ - -

. ~- ~ .. . . . . . ·,-.. - .. ·.-
. . ·," 
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Convicted ·killer, no family present, _given life seritence--plus; appeal is·automati~ 
BY 1118£ S1IWNGS ing him as a do~eering and alniirive -iiitimid.ltion ~ a Witness. third- ·Mmlk-mTived ·in a w~lchair v:ith . grave site. 'Pros~tors· contended that 
IIUIDIJSO )IE'\1/S SJi\Ff \Vtll"mR father 8Jld husband. After four days of degree felonies. his attorney. Shawn Boyne. the same Monk wantetl to blame Vari Beman ror 

testimony, a jury deh"berated jua~ 90 . An automatic a~ will be filed way he appeared during hls trial, He · . t!tQ !'regnancy of his 16-year-old 
minutes to raach a verdict of guilty on · with tile "few MOl<lCO St!!te Sul'reme claims to lind it dillicult to walk ·daughter by claiming V8l). Bemen had Nearly five years after he mur

dered a hunting budey, Harry Doyle 
Monk Jr. sat alone Friday in a 
Carrizozo courtroom to hear his sen
tence. 

all counts. Court, said District Attproey · Soott ~of his diabetes. · ·· · raped mt and then tun away. 
District Judge James W. Counts Key. The (JrOSOCUter said the. ouccess- Monk, ftmn Meridian, Miss., was ·· . Th<> daughter testified at the trial 

No one from his family showed up 
to speak in. his behal£ Three family 
members had testified against him 
during Monk's July 2000 trial, dejJict-

delivered the maximwn possible sen- ful !'<Oeecution was a coo!'O<ative _...ed.Qfshooting Paniel Yan Boo'>en f;IJAt her pregnancy, which was tarmi' 
tence - lite !'Ius 10 112 years. Thst effi>rt involving hie ofllce. tile. 1!-l"ew on Nov. 16, 1996, during a hunting tril' .nated, was trorn. an iileestuous rela,
was defined as life fur first;.dOg:ree MeXico Stat<> Polioe, the 1\fiesisai)Jpi to the COjJitan Mountaino. ).l!onk's son; · tionohil' with h..r fathOr. Mcmk still 
murder, 18 months lbr tam!'Ori)lgwith Siate H;ghwey Patrol · and the then 16, witi;IE>SSed the shooting, which faces !'rDeecution in Mil!sissiJ>PI lbr· 
evidenoe, a·!burth-d,.gree telony, and Lauderdale County ·Sh!>rit:r's he said was un!'rovokecL He. later """"ralcountsofsexual·batteryofhis 
three years ..ach on three 00\Jrits .of DOI'"'tment in Mississ4>J>i. . draW una!' that led authorities to the · daughtere. 

Mary Nell Brown 
The funeral for.· Mary Nell 

Brown, 79? were April 14 at 
Saint Alban's Episcopal 
Church, El Paso, Texas. 

Mrs. Brown died Thesday, 
Al'ril 10, 2001. 

A resident of El Paso for 36 
years, she remained active in.< 
the Episcopal Church and 
served in nwnerous civic and 
church organization![i. 

Particularly. active in the 
Memorial Park area, she was 
instrumental in that neighbor
hood's recognition as a State 
Historical Area. 

She served as executive see.: 
retary for the Northeast YMCA,· 
was a member of the Memorial 
Park Improvement Association 
and a member of Friends of the 
Memorial Park Library 
Association. 

For many years, she custom
designed and made fine jewelry 
for . sale throughout the 
Southwest. 

She was editor of the Ruidoso 
News from 1946 until1951. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband of 41 years, Pete 
Brown. 

Survivors include sisters 
Jean Glover of Roswell and Ann 
Applegarth of Eugene, Ore.; 
children Thomas Taeger of El 
Paso, Robin Pepin of San Jose, 
Calif., and Michsel Brown of 
Bethel, Alaska; thres gran · 
dren; and a greal>1!rand · 

The fiunily suggests 
tiona to Saint .Al~;;;;:mjfu,";~~ 
Church · offlowers. 

Arrangements were under 
the direction of Hillcrest 
Funeral Home-West, 5054 
Doniphan Drive, El Paso, 587-
0202. 

Maurine Blackley 
Services for Maurine 

Blackley, 88, of Morton, 'Thxas 
Win be at 2 p.m. Thursday at the 
First Baptist Church in Morton 

with the Rev. Jim .Green of 
Lubbock, 'll!Xas, officiating. 
Burial will .be in MOrton 
Memorial Cemetacy in Morton. 

Mrs. Blackley died .Monday,. 
April 23, 2001 at CQ¢h.ran 
Memorial Hospital in Morton. 

She was born May 16, 1912 · 
in Sagerton, 'lexas. . 

She married Veinon Blackley 
iri Walters, Okla on Oct. 18, 
1981. He died Jan. 3, .1987. 

Mrs. Blackley was a gradu
ate of .Anson. High School in 
Anson, Thxas. She and her fam
ily moved tiomAnson in 1943 to 
the MorWn area. She was a 
charter member of the Councy · 
Line Baptist Churc!L She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
the First Baptist -Church of 
Morton, where she was a 
Sunday school teacher. · 

SurviVOl'B include daughters 
Beverly and her husband, 
Wayne Walthsll of Durango, 
Colo., Nancy and her husbaod, 
Cecil Ellis of Ruidoso, Juey and 
her husband, Ronald· Coleman· 
of Morton; 11 grandchildi-en; 
and 18 grest-i!randchildren. 

She was preceded in death 
by a d.augbteT, f3usan 
McAnelly on Oct. 21, 1~8. · 

Roger P. Hutchison 
A funeral for Roger P. 

Hutcheson, 54, of Spokane, 
Wash., will be at 2 p.m. .on 
Thursday at the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints at 808 E. Sitka Avenue, 
Spokane. 

Mr. Hutcheson died 
Wednesday, April 18, 2001 in 
an automobile accident in 
Albuquerque. 

He was born Nov. 27, 1946 
in Spokane to Paul and 
Katherine Hutcheson. 

He graduated fro!ll Rogers 
High School in 1965. He joined 
the Army Reserves for six 
years. He was a member of the 
Washington "Thamsters. He 

Whi!n $110.6 MfUton tn Ticket Sates Go htallllr CoJpmlsstonc 
Fiscal Year 2000 (ntund'•d) S7.6 MIWan- &.9¥. 

$10.& MIIUan - 9.7"!. 

liked tra.,ling and biking. He Wllliams; 79, of. C..:J>itai. werQ 
loverJ: spending ti~ with .his Monday at the· Capitan 
famify, esjMOCiaUy babysitting · Cemetery With the ~ Wayne 
his grandehl)dren, · · · Joyce officiating. 

Survivors include hiS 'wife,' Mrs. ·Williams died Friday. 
Katherine (Kaye) of S!'Dkarie;. A!'ril 20, 2001 in Ruidoso. · 
children Paul W. and Stephany She was born April16, 1922 
of Sequim, Wash., H<!!ither and in: 'll>mpie, Thxas and moved to 
P. J, of Alto, Alice and N"athen C&jJitan. in 1976 ftmn Austin, 
of Port · Angeles, . Wash.. 'le!a!s-
Rebeka,h and Michael of -She was a horneinaker. She 
_sumner, Wash.; several grend- married 'fummy Williams in 
children; his mother, .1963·in~ 
Katherine Hutcheson; a broth- Survivors . include her hus
er, Robei-t Hutcheson. of baQ.d, 'lb~ Of Capitan; .a · 
Spokane; sisters Louella Hill dsugbtar, Darlene· Gajl!l.ISky of 
and Pauly Sullivan -of .Freeport.· 'Thxas: a brother, Glyn 
SI'Olmne, Betty Jrun1< of Oak Sullivan of LaJil]lasl!s, 'lllXas; • 
VieW, Calif.; nUmerous nieces five granddaUghters; five great-
and nephews. grandd.atJgbtets; and Six great-

J hn M Ga1leri gtan<lson. She was I'<008ded in o · . to deatli by a son; Lonnie 
The funeral ,for Jo~ M. WilkinBon. 

Gallerito ·was 'fuesday at St. AJTangements are under the 
Joseph's Mission in Mescalero direction of ·LaGrone Funeral 
with burial at the Mescalero Cha!'el ofBuidoso. 
COmetery. The Rev .. Donald RobertB Dnnn Grady 
Pettey officiated. 

Mr: Gal!erito died Friday, Servioes fur Roberta Dunn 
April 20, 2001 in Mescalero; Graey, 76, of Lubbock, .Texas," 

He· Wp.s born Dec. 22, 1916 were' Friday at Crosbyton 
in Mescalel'o and lived thel-e ~ in Crosbyto~ Texas . 
all his life. with the Rev. Lester B. Griffin 

He was a foniler member of officiating and· the Crosbyton 
the MeScalerO Tribal Council, Elistenl Star·· assisting. Burial 
a cowboy for the Cattle . was at Croebyton Cemetery 
Growers, and had been a under the direction of Adams 
maintenance- supe~sor, log~ Funeral Home of Crosbyton. 
ge< and a member of the Red Mrs. Graey died Wednesday, 
Hats for the Mescalero Al'ache April 18, 2001 in Lubbock 
Tribe. Hos!'itslicy House. 

. Survivors incl~de ~ons. 
Wendell Gallerito and 
Franklin Gallerito, both Of 
Mescalero; a daughter, Micha 
Rodriguez .of MeScalero; 14 
grandchildren; and Seven 
great-grandchildren. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone · 
Funeral Chapel of RU.id~o. 

Elsie Williams 

Graveside services for Elsie 

I 
t's hard to believe that five 
years have pilssed since the 
NeW Mexlto Lottery sold its 
first ticket in 19!16. Along 
with our players. we've h;u:l 
a lot of fun over those 

yt!ars. And we've alsO had • lot 
of big -winners. But none as big 
.aS New Mexico's education. In 
·five years we've generated. In ore 
than $111 milUon for education. 
SchoQls have been built or' 
renov.ited aU over New Mexico 
and .thousand$ .of· students have 
had ·t~re opportunit;y .to gef a· 
co~ge edUcatiOn. So Whe'i'l .. you 
bug. a Si:ratcher,,:Powetbatll Pick, 
·3 o'i:' RoadnJnner Ciish th::k.t 
lJIOI/re ·not only ,tre~~n9.-yc)-.al1!•lf 
to )GJA~ fun ana a thante to Wfn 
~sorh• · mOney; you're -beneflttt·· 
New ·Mexfc:ds future... :, . •• 1 '· • 

' 

: . ': ·.• ~.P-• 

She was born July 18, 1923· 
in Crosbytop. 

She lived in Ruidoso, wJ:>ere 
· sbe ownoid and. -ted Story 

Book CObins fur severe! years. 
She moved to · Lubbock tiom. 
lW!doso ani'! was a lbrmer resi
dent of Crosbyton. 

She married Paul Graey on 
Feb. 28, 1975·inLubbock. :i:le_pre-
oeded her in·death in 1999. 

Slle was. a .member · of the 
Bethel Baj)tist Church in 
L1.lbbock. 
. She graduated· tiom 
Croebytoo High School and was a 

member of . the CrosbytOn 
Chepter of ths Order of the 
Eastern Stsr. She was a member · 
pftheADierican Business Women 
ABsoclation Silver Spur Chepter 
in Lt!bbock and a member pf 
TOPS. 

Surilivor& indude a brother. · . . . ? 

. Edwsrd, aDd his wite,JeanDUIJil 
pf~uidosol oieoeoAI!ita Evans of 
Lubbock- ;r.....- Sander of 
Boqjer, 'llmis; and a n"''hew, Bill 
Dunn; ofMnnfb:rd, 'Thnn. · 

'The filmily suggests memori
sls 10 Crosbyton Qhepter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star. 

)6 j'AC1<1J:E fC. 
§OtNZ~!ES 

We couCan'"t aet aCona 
· wi-tfiou"t you! 

We Luve You! 

'Dixie • ju(ie 
• 'Bo6 • §ene • 'Bi« 

&: sfosliitool 

• 

-~·~tc~;· .); -~.\ :· i. -~.,;.:~~"ii: :: ' 
~;. ft~; ~~:-~;. ·' 

'· · . ..... 
::-. 
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Warrior track teams . . 

·get more state spots 
li'IWIS~ 

Dominic-Gonzales had a tOss of 
47 feet, 8 inches. Linares took 

As the District 4AAA and · second and req~ in the 
state track meets . get closer, 100-meter d'asb, and _Cody 
Rl,li'do$o High School coach Small .was -runner-Up in the 

· R o il .n .y high jump. As a team, the boys 
Mask'~ w · ~d58poi,nts. 
knows his · Ma:skew said pulling some 
,teams still · · individUals for the sake of the · 
have some relays "'hurt us .point-wise. We 

RUIDOSO 
l fii1CK 

work-to' do. _ gained four points, in the 
' The ·boys finiohed filth at · relays, ·but lost 21 individUal- . 
t_~ · Artesia. lnVit.B:tional ly... · 
Saturday, behind · Carlsbad, Maskew alsq credited the 
tba New Mexico. Military low. finish tq a generally lack-
Institute, Artesia and luster performaru:e. 
Lovington. Only NMMI and :"We had ·.sotne people· in 
Lovington ~ Clliss -AAA some events not do very well," 
schools, but they are both in he said. ''We J)Oed to stop up for 
the Warriors' district. state." · -

Part of the reason for .t;ru:; The girls teP.m finished 
'low finish was· thst Maskew fourth overall and scored 58 ' 
pUlled some athl~etes, such a8 points as a team. Seniors 
Solomon Bari)Ott, from indi- Mindy Brunell and Kammi. 

RUIDOSO NEWS I SECTION B 

SPORTS 
', CALL Us: SPOR'I'S. Eorroa WES.SCHWENGELS • '257-4001 

. vidoal events in order to get · Sparks snagged the only gold 
relays qualified for state .. The medals for.the Lady Warriors, 

. movQ: worked, as both the 800- with Brunell taking first in the 
meter and IIiedley relays mede 400 and Sparke Winning the 
the qualifying merk The med~ SOD-meter low hurdles. . . TODD BUTTS/STAfF. 

ley . teain of J.R. F!oyd, Jose · · It was a fairly balanced 
Ljnares, Barnett · and · attsck by .the girls as they gut 
Natha;nael Hedin finished sec- poin_ts in 11 events and SCOI'C!d 
ond, but set a neW Ruid~o twice in !bur of them. 'Multiple 
High $ehool ........-.:1 with a time · storets for the·Lady Warriors 
of 3:87.86. ·ineiuded Sparks, who also got 

Ruidoso WBnlor saan Sebastian bealS lhelhrow saturday against Portales. The Warriors nailed down their · 
first dlslrici4AAA victory, 19-4 overthe Rams. while splilllng the doub~header. · . · , 

At lon·g ·last 
'lbe boys oleo won the .800- second in the high jump·and 

and 40D-mster rel8,ys. · third in thelOD-meter hw..!les, 
Becaus• !;he Wprriors were · Catri& Line in the 100 and 300 

n\issing sotne of their !'lister h...-dlas and several girls who 
rum'lers, the only nonrelay ran _relays. All foUr relay teams 
gol<l medal theytookh&mewas 
~ the ~t put, Where senior 

.Warrior baseball team gets first district victory 
11YTilliD BUllS 

See lRACK, page 28. 

• TODD BUTTSIIJAFf 

~K THE!. RUIDOSO N!!!L._ •. --~·----
vfng irt. the first Warrior run. 
David McNally followed wtth 
an RBI double, adding to the 

they failed to score in the 
fourth. 

The fifth inning hed both 
The Ruidoso Warriors Warriors' score. 

baseball team hosted the B e n 
Portales Rams in District Lundquist found 
4AAA action Saturday.· The some good luck 

RUIDOSO 
aASFfH\ll 

Warriors next, 1\S his pop
split the up. to the pitcher 
doublehead- Was taken by the 
er with the howling winds. 
Rams, .los- The Ram hurler 

ing the first game i'n a-~·13 could not handle 
barnburner.· Ruidoso then the fly and the 
came tOgether as a team in erro_r loaded the 
the nightcap, winning their bases for 
fitst district contest, 19-4. Ruidoso. Chad 

The Warriors let the Rams Swanner was 
jump Out to a 13-0 lead in the next to bat and 
opener. Warrior Wesley hit a double. dri· · 
Adaza than ledoft'the bottom • ving in two RB!s 

"lwo diffenmt 
teams Showed 
'up_..,.·~· 
lhatsec:oad 
game is the 
way they are 
capable of 
playing. I was 
real proud of 
lhem.." 

Mike MOrris, 
RHS head ba'ieban

coach 

. ieams showing 
some offense. A sin
gle and a homerun 
for Portales 
increased their lead 
to 16-4. But tlle 
Warriors answered· 
with Baugh draw-· 
ing a walk and· 
being followed by a 
Bingle by A.J. 
Kopacka. Batk-to
back triples by Ben 
Lundquist an~ 
Swanner cut the 
lead 'to 15-6. Bass 
hi~ · by Willie 

of the . third Inning with a and cutting tlie POrtales lead 
baBe hit. A double by Sean · to 13-4. 

Lundquist and 
Matt Berry allowed Adaza 
and Ryan Blsckmart to drive 
in two runs apiece, cutting 
the Ram lead to five. 

Sebastian got Ruidoso in The Warriors seemed to be 
scoring position with runners on the comeback b-ail, taking 
on second and· third. Ben the Rams out in order in the 
Baugh stepped up to plate 'fourth Inning. But the bats 
and struck for a single, dri- went cold for Ruidoso, as 

The seventh inning was 
all Portales though. as they 

see RHS, page·2B 

Softball squad needs some help 

Wanlar Christina Colvin, right, sprints along side her Artesia counterpart 
saturday allhe Artesia lnvilalional. Colvin helped llle girls medley relay learn 
to allllrd-place finish and the learn to 58 points, enough for fourth. 

• The Warriors must 
sweep Santa T and hope 
Lovington takes Portales 
to force a qne-game play
off for regionals. 

to determine which team 
would advance on to regionals. 

Ruidoso coach Brian Baca 
said he tbinks the pls,ymfcould 
eastly heppen. 

"We didn't bit the ball like 
we needed to," Baca said. 
"We're msking routine errors 
thet should be e- We gave 
them some unearned nms. At 
this level, If you get down by 
five or six runs, it's tough to 
catch up." 

jV baseball team plays tough 
in their season-ending series 

BY WIS SCHWENGILS . 
•LUOOSO NI:"WS srom El>rroa 

"We have a chance to go to 
the plsyoi!B." he said. "Welve 
got to beat Santa 'Thresa four 
times, ... we have a ehance to 

Coming· into Saturday's do that. We"'ve had the talent 
doubleheader against the all year, it just has to come BYlUDDBUIIS . 

FDR na RUIDOSO ~ 

The RUidoso Warrior JV 
baseball team (5-8) showed 
their mettle in a doubleheader 
against the Roswell Coyote• 
Aprill6, The Warriors B!>Ht the 

against the" larger 
The· Coyot.ee won the 

9-8 and the Warriors· 
1o-6. 

.llt11d the 

inning to take the Victory, 9-8. Lovington Wddests, the arowul. • 
"Tha first-geme we should RuidOso High School softball IJ'he Desert Warriors are 

·have won." said Warrior JV team knew evert a split would winless so far this year in dis
coach Miks Swanner. "We hed greatly help its odds ofmsking trict and will play four gatnes 
them down. We were plsying the regional playoll's. 'lbet was with Ruidoso between 'lUesdey 

· good ball. Now is a good time to easier said than done. an Thursday. Baca 'said that 
learn it. When you've got some. Lovington, which currently · not only does his team have a 
body down, you keep putjing it stands olone in first place in good cbance to sweep Santa 
on. Don't ever let up. It was a District. 4AAA, took both 'Thresa, he also Hkee ltuidoso's 
gOod learning experience." · games· fro~ the Lady chances against Poltales, if 
· The ·•~coiul game star'ted Watriors, 10-0 and 1U. on a thst game takes place. 
with 1Y~' '~lean windy Satordey afternoon. .· "When we played Portales, I 
li:nriqllet,iuld ·~ ~on • The!....., do not bode well thought · our bats eame 
sooring iill;hl! llrot~ .... , .. &i' JluldoBo, which now must around," Baea said. 

Watrlor'<W.,;Iey AilliOa"tM• Win ibilr'iiamas in three days Those bats """ergot stsrt-
tinued the offense in the third ovel'. ibio Saota 'll>tesa Desert ed !'Pinst Ill~ Wildcats, whose 
inning with a triple and was · wab-ioro;· a teatn.RUI<Iooo has pit.cbor tosOecl a two-bit 
followed by Austin Beier'f dou- not yet t)l.eed t)lllr yew;. and sbutout in the <>pimer •. The...,. 
ble1 drlviJII{ in Ac!aza. \\lith hi>pci PortaleJI getS SWi!l>t 'by . ond game stel1od sotnewha~ 
Be~ it> · 1!CIIJ:irtll' position, Lovington In .a d~lllboad<!r. , bett.erlbr the Wai<rii>ts, as they 
Julian ~ ~te}>iieil !tq plato .. $bould !;h4t 'hap~ ';)the IICored tivo runs ;in .the .1\rst 

' clulib~ .ll\ ,~ll!ile and ·w~;, . would . take::· on . ilmii>k- But Uiil <>ft'ense ii!Si.p-
. s&li ,11!11\•ge 2B · 'Poi'laf .. in a ~ ~ peared after t1iilt. , . . 

-r' 
- ·- . \<-~ 

Baca also gave credit to the 
WU.dcats' hurler. 
~gton is a good team," 

he said. "That piteher theY 
have is pretty tough." 

It bas been an up-and .. 
down year for the Warriors, 
who struggled badly with 
what Baca called ~ntal mis
takes ~ly· in the season and 
lately have not been able to 
scOre as l1liU).y runs as they 
would like. The Ruidoso team 
is still vm:y-young and lacks a 

' great deal of experielu:e, but 
has fuuEbt through thst to be 
in position for a plaYoff nm. 
The cOach said he was encour
aged bytha~ 

"I can't be ..-uve." Baca 
said. "At'times, we do show 
sips of great.ness and otl:ier 
tlnies we have a total let
down. I•d like to see it come 

· clqwn to it (the one-game . 
~om.· 

-WI--:D:O:f.SOAY, A!Jiut. 25, 2001 

side 
line 
Prep scoreboard •....•.•......•••...••..•....... 

·Baseball 
SaliJrday . 
Portales 23. Auidoso 13 
Ruidoso 19, Portates-4· 

Softball 
saturdllV 
Lovington. 10, Rut(:loso. 0 
Lov'in!)ton 14, Ruidoso 2 

Track 
saturttay 
Ruidoso girls 4th, b~ 5th at Artesia 
lnviliiJ.ional 

Preps on tap ............•................... 
Track 

""""' RuidoSo at caveman Invitational. 
~bad,3~m. 

Tlnnls
FrfdllV 
Ruidoso at' Lovington lrwlt. 10 a.m. 

On Deck ..•...•..•......••••...••••..... 
Golf Scrambles 

The Ruidoso High School gOlf . 
teams Will be hosting another 
scrambel, Sunday, April 29. at 1 
p,m. at the Inn ot the Mountain 
Gods. The entry 1ee for the 'event is 
S25. Contact Cree Meadows Golf 
Sllop at 257·5815 to sign up tpr 
the eve~ or for more lnt_ormatlon. 

Partv on the Pecos · 
·The Roswell· Community League 
·and the Roswell ParkS and 
"Recreation Departments· will spon
sor Party on the Pecos, featuring 
entertainment, sporting ·events, 
food "and beverages, and games for 
al.l· ages. Sporting events will 
includ8 a Run tor the Zoo, volleyball 
tournament, and tile Pecos Pull (a 
corporate tug of war). Registration 
appllca,tlons are now befng taken 
lor these activities. Tile event Is 
scheduled to occur Saturday, May 
5 at Cahoon Park from 10:30 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Gate admission Is S4 tor 
adults $3 for seniors and children 
11 through 17: Children 10 and 
under are tree. After 3 p.m., the 
pries will be r:alsed to $10 for adults 

-· and $5 for seniors and Children. 

Doll Tournamentt . 
Tile annual BJg Brothers/Bia Sisters 
golf tournament will lie held 
Thu~. May 3 at AltO Lakes- Golf 
and Country Club. The tournament 
will begin at 12:30 p.m. and will 
consist of teams o1 four. An entry 
fee of 575.00 per player willtnclu® 
greens lees, cart, door prtzes, din
ner tollowlng play and a contribu
tion towards BIQ Brothers/Big 
Sisters. Play is lim1ted to the firsl 
80 paid entries. In addition to 
awards for the toG teams, spedal 
contest prizes wi be given. For 
more Information or a !'eQistratlon 
form, ca\1257·4750. 

Racquetball Tournament 
A racquetball tournament is sched
uled tor May 26 in Ruidoso. There 
Is a $20 entrance tee and the dead
line to enter Is May 6. Prizes wUI be 
awarded for 1\rst through fifth 
places. For more 1ntormat1on, call 
The Rae at 257-4900. 

Bike Race . 
The Hlgtl Altitude Classt~ the seC
ond ·race of the New Mexico Off 
Road Series wiD be held M@}l 5-6. 
in Cloudcroft. The registratiOn tee 
lor the cross-country race before 
April 28 Is $25 and $35 after. The 
cross-counry race Is Saturday, May 
5, and racers may regiSter for one. 
two or three laps, each nine miles 
long. The race begins at 10 a.m. 
There wtll also be a downhill race 
May 6 at 10:30 a.m. Earty registra
tion for that race is S2lf. ar1d $30 
late. Bikers must have an ACA 
license or buy one tor $2. For more 
informatkln on either race or a reg
Istration form, please call (505) 
682·1229 or. v1sit www.higham:. 
tude.org. 

Beneftl Race 
The VDJage of Rutdosb Parks and 
Recreation Dept is partnerlng in 
the "Run the Mesa" 1DK and 5K 
road race, scheduled tor June 16. 
The race benefits colon cancer 
researoh. The course will begin at 
the entrance to the Spencer 
Theater, travel highway 2ZO east. 
and turns back 10 the theater. For 
more information, catJ Bob 
Edwards at 627~5507 or 624-8830 
or tax 627-6028. 

Summer Bowling Laa•aes 
Summer bowlillU leagues will begin 
May 22 and 24 at ttle Ruidoso 
Bowling Center. To stan up ·or for 
more Information, calltucy Servlas
at 258·4103 or thQ: Ruidoso 
Bowling Center at 258-3557. 
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outscored the Waniors 7-3 for 
a final tally of 28-18. 

In the second game, the 
young Warrior squad seemed 
to gel and play as a team. 

After taking the Rams out 
in order in the first inning, the 
Warriors immediately turned 
up the offimse. Blackman led 
off with· a triple to J~nter 
field. A single by McNally 
drove him in, getting the 
Warriors on the board Hits by 
Ben Lundquist and Swanner 
scored another run and put 
runners on first and thlrd. An 
odd play followed that. as 
Swanner got caught trying to 
steal second. He kept his cool 

thoiJgb, and bis -up pla;y 
allowed him to pt had< to first 
while Ben t.unclqui~t · stole 
home. An RBld<noble ~-lmt 
Ruid . A-" -"'-the' llrot. osoup~p,.!.~ . . . .. 

"We didn't.Jil!lke the pli!Yl! 
we needOd to 1!\4ke, • said 
Portales c:oaeh Mel Nusser .. 

. "Baseball is a .game ·IJiat will 
take care ·or ;-r, We didn't 
play the JllliQS. VwY good the 
second game, and they did. 
They did the things they nood
Od to do to score thet many 
runs.• 

TODD BUT18JITAFF 

Warrlar Chad SWanner tries to get out of a pickle Saturday against 
Portales. He eventually made it back to first base safely. • 

' . _/ 

iD._ 
""i'ww teiUns 

showed up ~ay," said 
Warrior c:oaeh Mike Morris. 
"First team spotted Portalea 
13 runs and fi4e Second team 
came out and played """ebal). 
Tliey played "fl''l"free hal). 
They played like a team. That 
sOcond - is the Wll3" they 
liiJ"8 capable of playing. I was 
real proud of them-" . 

The Won:rlors hosted Santa 
- '.fuesday in their final 
doubleheader of the· season. 
The score was not available at 
press time. · 

' . 
. 

-.• .. , -.. 

jV: team' ends year playing bigger schools. 
FIIOII PiiCE II Rocket player -~ to steal · tiJ!ee. . 

~ ~l!ilJII~> Udllul ~ . · · ·liOOm li!Jougli '&id.!JI!<) held · 
that by otrildng out the hatter Goddard scoreless fur the rest 
-to and ~a .top of lobe inning. of tbe -· _tb<!y could nat put 

The Warriors alsi> stePPed _.,... points· on. the" board 
up on · ·and tell to the Rockets, 11-0. 
offimse in · ,. "I was real happ;y_with the 

~':; bli~ ::.:: = !:nt::~tw"! 
lead off lbe find:· taW mantal mis~ ·We didn't 
the hat- ........ - we wake up . until the llrurth 
ting order INdUed .llack inning. We battled bad< and 
wil;h a aad juSt · just came up a little short. We 
.bas8 hit. . only had four enors which 
U r b a n · · ~- JIP'8 allowed two runs.• · 
tluin oto1e lillie short.'' The W...-rl<irB started the 
8 e c on d .. u~ -· Second game staying right with 
bose. and 1i1S'JV basdiiil the Rockets. tisdS-3 in the firSt 
a bad coach inning. The end' of the ileoood 

· throw by inning was also the end of the 
t h 1 e scoiing fur tb.e W~rs as they 
Rocket catcher allowed Urban trailed 8-li.The WaJTiors were 
to advance to third. A had pitch hitting wall but were leavmg 
got by the Goddard catcher and men stranded on base. The 
Urben stole home, getting tbe Rockets built a 17-6 lead by tbe 
oflllnse rolling. filth inning and won the -

Warriors Julian Serna, by the l<l-run mercy rule: · 
Justin HofJinan aDd Maclen "We seem to have some 
~nriqu.ez fullowed with . ~ -clutch hitting going," &aid 
hits to load the base&. Ramon . Goddard coach Henry Villareal. 
Montee stePPed up to the plate "They're doing tbe littie base
and drew a walk to drive in ll baU things correct. We're 
Warrior run, cutting the lead to !n,nting rillbt and moviniJ run-· 
S..S.· With DlQIIlentum on· · n~when.we~to. When we 
Rui-o's side, Wairior 'l'anni>r need to perlbrm any little base
McGsrvey drove m two RBis, · ball skill play, we are able to do 
bringing. the Warriors withiil it.• · · 

TRACK: Ruidoso has to 'step up' after getting fourth, fifth iri Artesia 
FROM PAGE 1B pet_ition Was originally sched· much less important -than the Pole vault: 3, Gabaldon, Rul. 7-o; 5, 

. finished in the top_ five. uled for Saturday. ·el[tra day oft'. Howt~II,-Rul, 6-6 · . .t1:00m rela,y: 5, Ruidoso, 63.64 
The Warri'ors head next to '"We didn't want to wait and The Cs.veman lnvitatiorial sootn relay: 6, Ruidoso. 1:53.89 

the Caveman Invitational knock out ·an extra day of. _bdgins at S p.m. Friday. Medlay relay: 3,-8uldoso, 4:50.44 
Friday in Carlsbad. Ruidoso rest,'" Maskew said, referring Resp.lts from the Artesia '1•60Dmretay: 2,Ruldoso, 4:25·73 

'spurned a meet at Lovington · to the District 4AAA meet Invitational:· Boys 
that will feature many Class which will take place Friday, 1Gnldrlslvlduat· 11nd00Mdu2ai:LI R 1 1-0 85 ..AAA h I :a, "d ld M 4 Ma ke I "d th t · m: • nares, u • · sc oo s. w oso wou ay . s w a so SBl a 400m: 1, M. Brunell, Aul,-1:04.35 BOOm: 4, Torles, Rul, 2:06.84 

:see at state in favor· of the since Lovington decided not to 1,60Dm: 4, Montes, Rul, 6:07.57 3,200m: 5, Romaro, Rul,10:28.61 
:carlsbad meet. Maskew said come to the · Ruidoso 10Dmhurdles:3,Sparks,Rul,17.23;5, -High)ump:2,Smali,Rul,6-2. 

Une Alii 17 99 ·Long jump: 3, Floyd, Rul: 20-6114 
:there were a couple of reasons Invitational. April 12, the sooin bui-dleS: 1, Sparks, Rul, 49.66; 6.· Olscus: 6, Gonzales, Rui, 119-7 

.· . 

:for the decision. Although both Warriors decided to skip the Une, Rul, 56.18 · · Shot put 1, G<lnzales, Rul,47-8 
:meets ended up taking place Wildcats' meet as well.. He High Jump: 2, Sparks .• Rul, 5-1 .40Dm relay: 1. Ruldoso.l43AD 

Frid th Lo •ngto dded thet th" Discus: 4, Grant, Rul, 105·1; 6, Loya, BOOm relay: 1. Ruldoso,1:31.06 
:on b.y~ e Vl n com- a IB reason WQ.S Rul, 10D-4 · Medley relay: 2, Rui(Joso, 3:37.86 

TDDDB~ 

Wanlar pole vauiiiR Darryl Bagley clears lhe bar Saturday In Artesia 

~ Results from the LincoJn 
>County Men's Bowllng 
• Association Championship 
'lburnament 

First place scratch team: Michael 
Gaines, Andy Willingham. Rudy 
Lugo, Don Bryant. Jim McGarvey, 
2893 
First place handicap team: C.E. 
Chavez. Fred Savedra. Edward 
Cavana4gh. Larry Caywood, Floyd 
Danielson. 3318 
Secor:ad place handicap team: Fabian 
Valderrama. Albart Lafave, Petar 
Wolle, Steve Ortiz, David l..afava, 3262 
Third place handicap team:. Michael 
Gaines, Andy Willingham. Rudy Lugo, 
Don Bryant, Jim McGarvey, 3229 
Fourth place handiCap team: Richard 
Guevara. Chad Evans, Johnny Culley 
Rudy Lugo. Don Bryant, 3186 

First place doubles scratch: Fred Vega 
and David Hoffer. 1299 
First place doubles handicap: Chad 
Evans and Johnny Culley, 1439 
Second place doubles handicap: Don 
Bryant and Richard Guevara, 1387 
Third place doubles handicap: Hubert 
Lee and Carroll Reed, 1385 
Fourth place doubles handicap: Fabian 
Valderrama and Pater Wolle, 1379 

First place singles scratch: Josh Hind, 
092 
First place singles scratch: Josh Hind, 
632 
First place singles handicap: David 
King. 724 
Second place slnglas handicap: Don 
Bryant, 723 
Third place slnales handicap: El:ic 
Stephens, 716 · 
Fourth place singleS handicap: Frank 
Hezmall, 702 ... 

First place overall scratch: David 
Hoffer. 1989 
First place overall handicap: Eric 
Stephens, 2229 
Second place overall handicap: Don 
Bryant. 2190 
Third place overall handicap: Mario L. 
Zamora Jr., 2021 · 
fourth place. overall handicap: Peter 

Get hands-on 
newspaper 
experJ.ence 

At the New Mexico High SchoOl 
JoUrnalism. Workshop 

June 3~8. UNM Albuq. Campus 

Register NowJ Deadline is May 18 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
1096 Mechem. Suite 302 

258- 2359 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and .Permanent 

Wolle, 2020 • 
Reliable • Respondi!lg • Affordable 

Perfect Qame Of 300 bowled by Canoo:IIJ~;;.;;:;ii:;;~~!~~;~"";-;::~~=~;: Rood· · II .. ..,. . 

, ., ..... \ ,, .. 
·-•l ' I' -' ' ' ....... . 
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BIG BROTHERS/BIG OF LINCOLN COUNTY 
• Thursday, ·May 3. 2001. 12:30 p.m. 
. Alto Lakes Golf & (:ountry Club . 
Sponsors: Ruidoso Board of REALTORS and The Ruidoso News 

The tournament will take place on Thursday, May 3 • ._~Ito Lakes & Country Club witb a shPt-gun 
start at 12:30 p.m. Format will be a fourwp~OO sc~b~. Following play, golfqs will gath~r back 
at the Clubhouse fOr dinner and presentation of awata1attd door pli2:es. ·- · -.: : · · . 

Cost of VS .00 per player includes greens f'ele, cart, dtnnci· and ch~table donation to Big 
Brplbers/Big_·sistcsr of Lincoln County. . ·. · · · · · · . . . 
Teams of four pliiyers (limited to 80 total players) must be based od ·handicap· as" follows:. 

Player A- Handicap ofO- 8 PlayerC- Handicap of 16~-23 
PI aver B - Handicap of 9 -·Is. P!ayet D - Handicap of 24 .or more . . . 

Pleas.e contact Scott Forster or Kirk Taylor (3364232) fo1· cx~ptiOias. 
Complete the form below ~d return. With entry fee of $75,00 Jl" player (S300:0Q per team) to: 

Jan Eldredge- Ruidoso Board of REALTORS, 700 Mecliem.Drive •• #fO, R.uidosCJ. NM 88345 

--·~--_k ____ ._.., ___ _k ;:.- ~-..J.r:--k·-~--k_l!s;-_ 

, EntrY Form . 
A,musl Golf Tournament Benefiting,Big Brothers/Big Sisters· 

Thursday, May 3, 2001, 12:30 p.m., All<> Lakes Golf & Counlly Club 
Please print: 

Team Contact Person: ---~--------~--------- Phone: 

Admess: -----------------~~----~-----------------------
Name of Player A - -----------,-.,--------------

Name ofPJayer B---------------"----~ 
Name of Player C - --.,----------------
Name of Player D- --~-------------------

Enclosed Is payment r@ _$300.00 entty fee per·team 

Handicap: 
Handicap·: 

Handicap: 
Handicap: 

.. _____ ,_ 

S for addltional dinner tickets ($1 S.OO each) 
(htu::l).l?~cr. ~es, dessert, bev~ge) 

,s ___ T01al 

Retup> this fumi with payment by Monday. AprD 30. to: - . .· -

#10 

·1 ;, 

~~~:::.; { ' ",_., ···'·'"'··· ..•. ~, :':,:t.~3L.~ .. ~=~·- .... ·.~~-·, .;;;~:~:-~.- : ..... -~~- .· ·-·"; ,-

(} 

·' - ,._,•. 

,· .... ____ ~_&.,_ -~.--
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New Mexico weathering U. S. ~nomic downturn for now 
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) growth and its 

·Improved oil .ancl construction )lnemployment 
empioyment has helped New rate are higher 
Mexico"& economy_ weather a than the nation-
downturn. a! average. 

Tbe teehnology slump that has Lee Reynis of 
1dlled jobs from Silicon Valley to the University · 
Boston has so far missed-' -~_e of New Mexico"s 
state. . aureau. of . 

"It's - super fanla&tk:, 
but it seems to be good. 
sblatly, moderala 
tp'OWIII" 

SteVe&. Mart:ln 
PNM·sf!nlor economls' 

elseWhere. 
"We're not big 
en~ to a:bsol'b 
these kinds' or 
things_ eaSily, • 
Reynis said. 

But Gerry 
Bradley of the 
state Labor_ 

average an·nual growth over the 
past 10 years. 

New M~ico's B.gricultur~l 
industry is fairly strong, ~id New. 
.Mexico State University professor 
and economist Lowell Catlett:· 

rose slightly from 5.2 percent in 
January to 5.5 percent in 
February. The ila.tional average 
wlis at 4.3 percent at the· end of 
March. Rural ·unemployment at 
7.7 percent is ahnost. twioo urban 
unemployment. . 

"We're doing OK, • said Pu:blic Busines~ war-
Service_ Company of New- Mexico ries about how .the state will fare 
senior econonllst Steven Martiri. when the current construction 
'Tor the neXt yea'r' and ·a half. ' boom end,s. 

. Department 
hoped declining interest rates. will 
-encourage a shift to resid~ntia-1 

"On the balance, it's pretty 
darn good, .. he said, "'which is on 
balance With what the New 
Mexico economy is doing.'" 

The cattle industry, accounting 
for about 60 per~rit of the state's 
agricultural market, probably has 
18 months of decent prices to look 

. "Job groWth isn't 'high ehough 
.to mov~ ·the unemployment rate 
down to the .national level yet," 
Bradley said. 

And while· the eriergy sector is 
dOing well and cr'ea.ting jobs tod&y, 
the good ti,mes are not ~pected to 
last. 

bUilding. . 
"there's a p()Bitive outluok, at "least Alinost ~ perceiJ.t of the jobs 
.from my pOint of view,· It's -~nat added in ·the last year have been 
super.fantQtic, but it seems·to be in cmiatruction. · 

The I,.abor Department. projects 
employment·. growth of approxi
mately 2 perCent this y~. That's 
slightly above. the 'national fore
cast arid -the state~s 1.6 percent-

fprwai-d- tO, Catlett said.. · 
The outlook, however, may not 

be So bright. · 
Oil selling for _$29 a barrel 

today is projected to decline fu:_$21 
next year, Reynis said. 

good. stesdy, moderate growth. • Those pi-qjects will someday · 
BOtb .the state'S eniployment end and the wor~ will seek jobs The state's unemployment rate 

save airline companies millions 
by scheduling Oights more em
cientl:~~ robots that find people in 
Jn,-njng builctings - if student>! 
can tl:Unk it, they can program 
iL 

Kickback plea deal fails on BIA employee· 
Five people arrested 
fur burglary sp1ee. 

CLOVJS- cfovis police have 
arrested five people in conneo

. ti<m with a burglary spree of 
bUsin ..... here. 

At least 17 businesses were 
hit during the five month spree, 
jJoliqe said. 

Gilbert Aburlx>. 26; and his 
sistl!!r J....u:a AYI!a, 22, have 
beeJl charged with multiple 
counts of burgfury, criminal 
dainage tO ~ and con~ 
~-... ... ~- to the dsUn of ... ~-... quency 
·minors. 

HilariO . Ulibarri. 17, is 
charged .with commen:ia1 bur-

• glaey; criminal damage to prop
erty and larceny. .Mireya 
Concha,. 14, and Hwnberto· 
Concbs, 13, are charged with 
multiple counts of accessmy to 
bwglary, larceny over $2,500. 

An arrest warrant had also 
besn issued fi>r Benito Coru:bs, 
lll, the brother of Mireya and 
:iiumberto. 

Students chaDenged 
LOS ALAMOS - Cat-size 

robots to handle household 
chores, computer systems that 

Nine computeNIB.vvy t-eams 
from around New Mexico com
peted ihis week jn Los Almlws 
in the lin81 round of the state's 
11th Superoomputirig · Chal~ 
lerige. Prizes include $1,000 sav• 
ings. bonds li>r eacll meiJlber of · 
the wimUng team. . 
. The judging' prooess includes 
·running O!lch student teamlo 
prOgram on Los Alamos -
National Laboratory's S1,Jper
computers. Wmneis will · be 

· announced today. 
· More thBn 250 studenl>l from 

74 state !Ugh schools competed 
in the.lirst round in Octllber • 

Fielding finalists were 
Albuquorque Al:adeiDJ~ Bosque 
Preparatory Schoo~ Sandis 

'Preparatory School , and 
Highland High School, all in the 
Albuquerque ares; Ahimogonio 
High School; Farmington High 
School; Las Cnloes High School; 
Los AlauiOS' Higli · Schoolj · 
Magdalena High School;' end 
Picacho Middle School in Las 
Cruces. Albuquerque 

Al:adeiDJ~ Bosque Prep and 
Alamogordo each bave two 
teams in the finals. 

Inmate's hunger strike called 
a 'legally questionable' affront 

SANTA. FE (AP) - A state 
Corrections Department policy 
that prompted an American 
Indian inmate to go on a two
week hunger strike has been 
Challenged as a legally ques
tionable affront to Native 
Americans. 

Elton Bear Eagle Chavez 
ended his . hunger strike last 
week after prison officials 
agreed to discuss the dsparl>
m.ent's reCent decision not to 
allow sweat-lodge and pipe cer
emonies at the state peniten
tiary's north fllcility. 

"Clearly this violates the 
spirit and intent of the law. The' 
law guarantees Native 
American inmates the right to 
pnictice their religion,"" Said 
state Sen. Michael Sanchez, D-
Belen. ' 

Although they have agreed 
to discuss the issue, depart-
ment Officials are inaking no 
promises. · 

"1 can't say we're going to 
make any changes,"' said 

~E~~~Tafoya, deputy state 
of adult · prisons. 

take a look at these 
we talk wit;h . . 

in 

said the ban on sweat lodges 
and 'pipe ceremonies is an 
affront to Natiye Americans. 

"It's a eapricious and arbi
trary policy, • Foster said. 

"After negotiations with 
the Corrections Department, 
we were having sweat lodges 
once a month at the North 
Facility. Then, about a month 
ago we were told these would 
no longer-be allowed.• 

· Sweat lodges are typieally 
performed inside • a domed 
frame of willow branches cov~ 
ered with a tarp Or blankets. 
Participants heat lava coals 
over a fii·e for hours, bring the 
coals inside the lodge and 
pour water on the coals, creat
ing 'steam. ' 

The pipe ceremonies no 
longer are allowed, a 
~ons_ spokesman said\ 
because .of a smoking blm for 
the entire facility. 

"We aren't discriminating 
agilinst Nati-ve Americans 
here," Gerges"Scott said 

Foster ~d, "A pipe cer&-
mony is not the same thing as 
,molting c;igarettss. It.is 
important 

F'oster write 

~i!C::.. 

"The pllirties 
·could not came 
to an amicable 
resolulion." · 

BDly Blackburn 
defendant'$ attOrney 

ACROSS 
1Kaput 
11 Poet Teasdale 

and others 
t0110:2ona 

monument 
t4"Holy-l• 
til Nautical 

direc'tion 
1e Extended pertod 
t7 "I needed It· 

yesterday" abbr. 
ta South P&clflc 

"kingdom 
tDAquarium 
::ZODomino 

products 
aa Mortarboard 

comP:O"ent 
SM-More 

·epr~i.,611ng 

ALBUQUERQUE (AI') 
Negotiations haVe crumbled in 
a plea deal involvirig a U.S. 
Bureau of Indian -Affairs 
employee accused of demarid
·ing $300,000 in kickbackS froro 
a contractor. 

Hennan G. Fisher. 61~ a 
safety specialist with the BIA, 
was charged in a criminal 
iriformation with demanding 
and ....:eiving $10,000 bribe. 
· He was ·aecus·ed of requiring 
a 5 percent ·cut of what the BIA 
paid a,n AlbUquerque contrac
tor to _manufactUre portable 
classrooms for use on Indian 

ETH 

CROSSWORD 

land.· Fisher was. accuse~;t· of 
-·threatening to cut off the con- · 
tractor's opfm-ended contr&ct 
with the BlA if h;e wasn't paid. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Sasha Siemel filed the c;:riminal 
information April 9, anticipat
ing Fisher would enter a plea 
during a FridaY heaiing, which 
was canceled. • 

"The Parties could not come 
to an 8mi.cable resolution," said 
Billy BlackbUrn . Or 
AlbuqUer-que, Fisher's attor~ 
ney. "The plea proposal was 
basieally withdrawn by both 
sides." 

R 

Edited by Will Shortz 

n Dutch export 
28 Paris pomp 
at Back talk 
MMoneyput 

aside, for short 
aa Do dock work 
H Sups)osiUons 
40 Washington 

V.I.P. 
•i Poke fun at 
42 It'll ~at you- there 

P.D.Q. 
a Artist 

Toulouse
Lautrec 

<MHeadlands 
•7' "VoO don't think 

·I'd do It, do 
you?" 

•Theymaybo 
found In 
midstream 

aa Part of a string 
.. ·aeta-1" 
u Teheran native 
H Decorative 

esse 
eo •Seven Years In 

Tlbet" star •t Florentine 
nterary giant 

.. 40-Across. 
Informally 

u Tan and Irving 
M Choir section 
uWrapsup 

DOWN 
t Kind of coelkle 
:I: BOOk of 

propheCies 
a Fiva Norwegian· 

kings 
4 Key employee? 
• Surveilling need 
• " ... P888: in __._" \;;;;;l.;;~;;;;iil;;;;< 
7HOWardand 

ll'*wn 
nsan·Diego 

player 
.. PaJ'!icularty: 

Abbr. 

Fisher, a 25~fear BIA 
employe~. ~-s on paid, leave 
from his $67 ,600-a-year job; 

. said Dick· Garcia, a BIA 
employee· lahor relations spa;. 
cialist. _ - . 

The .U.S. lnteriu:r 
Department's office of insp~ 
tot general in Albuquerque 
and the FBI began investigat
ing 'Fisher last year .. 

During the investigation, · 
Fishe-r was videotaped and 
audio-rE!(Wrded accepting near
ly $15,000 provided to the con
tractor by the FBI, court 
reCords said. · 

.G:r 
Member FDIC Smll 

No.l203 
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Cinco de Mayo at 
Nob Hill Center 

Nob Hill Early Childhood 
Center will present the first 
Cinco de Mayo Craft Show ami 
Silent Auction froDi 9 a.nl. to 4 
p.m. on Saturday, May 5. 

The school is behind the hos
pital at 100 Sutton Drive. 
Many local artists will be fea
tured, and there will be a food 
court · and live music. 
Woodworking, furniture, Wear
able art, ca,ndles, rope baskets, 
quilting, baby items, memory 
frames, scrapbooks, jewelry 
boxes and inlaid wood items 
are some of what will be dis
played. 

Besides raising funds to 
support classroom activities, 
the school wanted to give a 
chance for local craftepeople to 
exhibit and advertise their tal
ents at a reasonable rate. Cost 
per booth is $25; space is still 
available. Anyone interested 
may call the school at 257.:-
9041. 

Students moving forward 
Bethany R. SancheZ of . 

San Patricio has been recog
nized for bar outstanding acade
mic achievement by being 

· na.qled to ·the dean?s list for the 
fall semester at New Mexico 
Highlands University in Las 
Vegas. 

Sanchez earned a 3.5 grade
point average for the semester 
and continues to receive the 
NMHU Academic Gold 
Scholarship. Her IIU\ior is in ele-

ISiltilill MENUS 

Capitan 
Wednesday, April 25 -

Breakfast: Biscuit. sausage, 
juice or fruit 

Lunch: Cold ham, pasta 
salad, vegetable sticks, thllt 

Thursday, April 26 
Breakfast: '!bast, jelly, cereal, 
juice or fruit 

Lunch: Thrkey, gravy, 
mashed .potatoes, green beans, 
rolls 

Friday,Apijl 27 -Breakfast: 
Cinnamon roll, cereal, juice or 
fruit 

Lunch: Peanut butter sand
wich, vegetable sticks, French 
fries, Jell-0 

Monday, April 30 
Breakfast: Coffee cake, cereal, 
juice or &uit 

Ltmch: Corn dogs, tater tots, 
cobbler 

Thes<lay, May 1 - Breakfast:. 
'Ib'ast, omelette, juice or fruit 

Lunch: Spaghetti, salad, 
break sticks and fruit 

Nob Hill Center, 
Sierra Vista Primary 

Wednesday, April 25 
Breakfast: Oatmeal 

Lunch: Macaroni and 
cheese, grOOn beans, cookie, 
fruit 

Thursday, April · 26 . 
Breakfast Donut 

Lunch: Chicken med -. 
mashed potatoes, gravy. roll, 
salad, fruit 

Friday, April2:7- Breakfast: 
Waflles 

Half day only 
'MOnday, April so 

Breakfast: Churrilli -' 
Lwi<:l:o<. ~ ellcbjla<Jas, 

rice, er~r.saJBd, con~A. 
fruit 7"""'' • 

Thesday, May 1. c.::i!=~·· Lunch:.Crlspy to 
salad, ftnit, ~· 
Wbite Mtluntai,o 

~~te-

menta:.r;y education with a 
minor in music, Sanchez is e. 
1999 graduate of HondO High 
School 

Alex Eckert, a senior at the 
University of AriZona, was 
~ electecl presiclent of the 
bUsiness fraternity, Alpha 
Kappa PsL The fraternity is 
active in cqmmunity service and 
promotional activities on cam
pus as well as in the city of 
'fucson. . -· . 

Eclmrt is a 1997 graduate of 
&Udoso High SchooL He· is a 
businesslfinance major at the 
University of Arizona and the 
son of Thrry ami Nancy 
Osterllerg ofRuiclos<! Downs. 

l.jQdie Ann lleyJiolds, of 
Las Crw:es, 1997 Ruidoso High 
Behool graduate am1 daughter 
of Frankie ami Mickie ~leis 
of Ruidoso,. aoceptecl IIlOlllbeo
sbip in. Gold Kay Natiol)al 
Honor SOciety and was indiviciC 
uslly hOill)l'e(! durlDg a campus 
ceremony last fall at New 
Mexioo State University. 
Reynolcls will gra<luate May 12 
with a bachelor of science 
degree in hotel, restauran~ 
tourism management aiul a 
minor in marketing. She is now 
interviewing for a sales position 
in hotel management ami plans 
to work in the Austin area. 

Senior alc:rt 
May 11-Seniors' last <~ey· of 

scbool 
May 13 - Baccalaureate, 2 

p.m., Gateway ChW'd>. of Christ, 
receptionlbllowing. Wear gowns; 
noba1s. 

salad, fruit, pudding; Express: 
Chicken samlwich basket . 

Friday, A;,.;, 27- }3.-.i!akfast, 
Breakfast~ ' ' 

Lunch: Chicken soft taco, 
~panlsh rice, sala<l, fruit; 
Express: Fiesta burrito basket 

Monday, April 30 
Breakfast: Churros 

Lunch: Lasagna, green 
beans, roll, salad, fruit; 
Express: C"-<!l>u._- basket 

'I\Jasclay, May 1-Breakfast: 
Lunch: Chicken pot pie, roll, 

salad, fruit. 

Ruidoso Middle School 
Wednesday, April 25 

Breakfast: Churrus 
Lunch: Corn dog, baked 

beans, salad; fruit 
Thursday, April 26 

Breakfast: -Cinnamon rolls 
Lw:ieh: Pork roast, mashed 

potatoes with gravy, · roll, 
salad, fruit 

Friday, April 27 
Breakfast: Cereal 

Half day only 
Monday, April 30 

Breakfast: Cereal 
Lunch: Foot-long chili 

cheese . dog, baked beans, 
salad, fruit; . 

Tuesday, · May 1 
Breakfast:. 
' Lunch: ·Chicken pot pie, 
~u. salad, fiouit. 

• 
Rui!foso Uigh Sdmol" . 
· we<lneliiiiii April 25 

. Breald8st: dburroS 
.. ,Lunch: 
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Marla .JIIJQNell and Masy Alliin show. some of the brochures and checklists concerning hearing dlfflcuilles for chi I-

. ., 
·~ 

25,2001 

•· Silence 
isn~t always 
golderi, 
regardless 
of age. 

• dren. Allrusa of Ruidoso has developed a C'!fllpalgn .!0 educate !he. public about early detecllon and technological 
·- advances that can alleviate most hearing problems. · ·•· . . · . ' ' 

For the youngest hard-of-hearing, Ruidoso Alti"usans wa~t to 

LET THE. TRUTH BE HEARD 
ay is National Better 
Speech and Hearing 
Month, and Altrusa of. 
Ruidoso has taken on as a 
Im\ior prqject· educating 

~~=~ on early -detection aiid recent 
~· clsvelopmerits that may make 
hearing impairment· a thing of the past. 

"It's heartbreaking that it's taken all 
this time. but· yrlth advances of he~ 
aids imd tes~, ~, ~~ .~ ~.· 
said Marle McNeil, servic:e-p_!'lli.ecJ>.ffiair
man; whose daUghter developed a near
ing los& from food allergl8s as an infant., 

. but clidn't realize. she bad. a hearing JD:Ob-
lem until she was 42.. · 

Now she wears a digital heiuing aid. 
Altrusa is in its second year of ca.m. 

paigning to make BUre all newborris are 
screened for hearing problems, to edu; 
cate the community ami make informa
·tion on resources available to parents. 
caregivers ·ami hearing-impaired. ihcli-

. viduals, arid to provide hrqchUI'OS~~k
lets, videOs and other inaterials and 
resources on hearing health. . 

"New MexiCO is one of" the 'fin!t 17 
states to t.est neW1orns ·befol'!> they leave 
the hospital," McNeil sliid "Every ""'ior 

· hospital in our state tests newborns (for 
hearing problems)." 

But hearing .loss can occur after 
birth, and beeause parents and care
givers are the first to notit;:ei~Altrusa is 
handing out 800 cl1ecklists parents ~ 
use to c1etect hearing P"\)bleDIS. '·The 
checklists go to Lincoln County ami 
Mescalel'<!:parents.of every newborn, day 
care cente ... , doctor's ~. health elin
ic8, Head Start and kinde'rgarten regis
tration screenings. 

"It's not unc<nnmon for children to be 

.It J .. 

tested at the .,hospital. Bnd ~ben 'to .~evel
op hearing problenl\1 later," said _Mary 
Allen, ·CO-chair of service . projectS for 
Altrusa. "These can bp caused by infec
tions or environmental noises, high 
fever. . . 

The Ust can "be used for ehildren up to. 
·three years old. Some of the items for 
birth to 3 monthe boclwle; "Reactions to 
loud souruls" and "Smiles when spoken 
to." 

The cheeldist advilles people to tiout 
to ,iheir dOOt.or If others in the .family 
have hearing pro})Jems. if the mother 
bad medical problems in pregnancy or 
during delivery, the baby .was bom pre-
maturely or bad physical problems at 
bi1'th, among other things. 

ln the last 10 years, significant 
adV&nces have been made in treatment 
of heiuing impairment, M!)Nei! said. 

. These inclucle screening and e81'1Y detej:
tion, cligital hearing aids (even infants 

1cfin be fitted with. them), -'lchlear 
'·imPlants and the creation of the 
National .Institute on Deafness and 
Othei- Communication Disorcfurs. -

The cochlear nerVe is the center of the 
hearing Bl:ructul'e, located in the inner 
IIIU'. McNeil said, ami the irnplants allow 
the cochlear nerve area to be stimUlated. 
enabling people to hear, although not 
everyone is a c:an.didate for this treat
ment. 

"This openm.on is useful for .the person 
w.bQ_ receives ~ttle or no assistance from 
'hej>ring aicls," according to the Deafness 
~earcb Foundation, sponsors of the 
National Campaign for Hearing Health. 
An implant is an artificial device ·consist
ing of electrodes irnplante' into the 
oocblea, "ami with the help of a signal
processing unit worn externally, the 
awareness of sounds is "transmJ~ to the .. 

.. '.~·.·.··:.,· •.. • ••.• J'Il.. ·' ;-'I '·::,-':-~:i .. ~'\";,' .•.- .. 
- ~"--~·-·._.~;~" .. .• ... _.,. . '·. •:-

- '··. '· .... 
. " ,• . -"' --·. ' ~'- . ' ~ . : •, ·,· 

.·: .. , ";." . . . . -. 
·' •' ' . ,, -• . ·" .-.: . ' •. · .. -.• 

' . ·_. ~ .. 

auditory nerve."" Many cochlear impl8J)t 
recipients experi8nce improved under. 
stancling of speech as well. · 

"'Bec8.1,111e of the ·advancements, it's got
·ten to the point whete hearing problems 
may become a thing of the 'past:• MeN en 
said "No matter wbat age, If they're edu
catecl anci alerted that. they're hearing 
impaired, they cannot help but improve 
through one of those three avenues.· 

Hearing aicls bave evolved, too, from 
the bygone tYPe when. users m,el-ely· 
turned-the volwne·up and .clown-(and 
Often cornplaiiled''of'tlt<!'Btati!t•imii didD!t 
use them) to cligltal 'hiiiiring aicls. Met<! ell 
said it used to be even a shoe salesman 
could sell the old heating aids, -~t now 
people receive digital conlputerized 
screening from aucliologists ami hearing. 
aicls from otologists. (Otolciglsts practice 
in Roswell, Alamogordo, Las Cruces ~d 
AlbuquOl'que.) 

"o...r primary focus is on ea;rly detec
tion and help for chilclren am1 parents of 
children who have hearing problems, and 
. taking care of it early in childhood so it l 
doesn't continua to he a problem. There's , 
so much they can· do now: All~ said. ; 

' 
~trims works with Region IX' 

Education Cooperative's early childhood' 
intervention program, which includes the 
presChool screenings done at the time of 
kindergarten registration, with the state 
providing the equiprnent used for testing 
hearing. In addition, McNeil said, free 
video tapes are available about aural 
training, a techn;que developed h.Y Helen 
Keller and recently revived to replace or 
work together with sign language. 

"We've been struggling forhundrecls of 
years to come up with this climax and 
there are answers out~ .. McNeil said. 

For more information. contact McNeil 
at 257·2647 or Allen at 336-8401. 
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Native AmerlcBns, including the 
cllff dwellers at Meoa Verde, were the 

The lark 
Buntmg is the 
state bird. · 

HlldstYou•re 
IIIYMed·ai:he 
WIIHeHouse 

first settlers. 
-:::J'i-1 Later tribes 
~ included the 

Arapahoe, 
the UteS 
and tbe 
Cheyenne. 

. Denver is call!ld the. "Mile-High 
City" because it is 
6,280 feet abcve sea 
leveL Tbe U.S. mint 
there prOduces 
half of 
the 
country's 
coins. 

Dino.oaur fossils .are big attractions 
atmuseums · 
aodat 
Dinosaur 
National · 

,...-:;:::,. Monument. 

Tbe Eisenhower twmel, at 11,000 
feet, is -

=hestl'~ 
auto lin JT 
twmel 
in the wOrld. 

and has recorded an album of 
likes traveling. 
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Rookie Cookie\! Recipe 
Chiliquiles 

• -lJa cup evaporated _ 
• B/4 cup sour c;ream 
• 8 tortillas 

:8~Funny Phonics Colorado From A to Z 

0 
·s 

K 
l 

or the way letters 
sound is tbe cme 

as in the word moon. 

liDless 

·Colorado 

0 L 0 -p I K E 
H E A T K R A P B 
c c 0 LO R- A ti 0 
I E E C.R () F R .I 
f L NWCI"P.MY 
ME s AQX'M-E"X 

y J D I NO s 
:z SN-OW!' L 

R A 

~oonc:~nOO 
word hunt. 
\Nhdt other 
worde "" ~ 
flntJ tfadt UIH 

t'hl!l 00 blend? 
Whcrt sound 
do )'OU haarf' 

TRY 

R T N I M 
c u J u B 
LO s v c 
AM R H A 
L 0 E N T 
I co F T 
AU R G L 

I N s E 

Farmland and cattle and Sheep 

~w~~uch~ 
eastern part of the state. Wheat, 
corn, hay, beans, potatoes and 
·sugar beets are big cropa . _ , 

,:_~ ~-... )\ 
Tbe state Flower is the , ~ifiil 

Rocky Mountain cohunbine. ··~ -~ '' 

Tbe Grand Meoa is one of the 
world's largest flat
topped mountains. 

The Mining of gold played 
a big part in developing the 
state. Tbe gold rush of the ~/.d~ 
late 1860s brought many 
people to the area. 

Tbe Narrow-gauge railroad 
between Durango and 
Silverton is one of the 

country's most beautiful 
scenic rides. (Narrow· 

:~~:'~means the ralls 

Olympic athletes train 
at tJJ.e U.S. Olympic training 
oenter in Colorado Springe. 

Quite unusual Great Sand · 
. Dunes are huge bills 

on the edge of a . 
mountain range. Some 
are 700 feet blgh_ . 

•>:!!ivities, such as snow sknng in winter 
and biking in the · 
m1mmer, oCcur all Year . 
and are big ilttrllctiOIUI-
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Ad, Copy; (I) 

cantu:>l pmo;:ess your 

IIPHC•NE NUMBER: _____ _ 

PAYMENT 0 CHECK/MONEY ORDER 

TYPE Q..£!!!.!!!lc..f~!!!..-;::" 

REAL ESTATE 

: PUBLISHEFI'S NOTICE: 
: All real estate Ddvertlslng 
• In this newspaper Is sub
: lect to the Federal Fair 
• liouslng Act of 1968 
: which makes It Illegal to 
• advertise ··any prefer
. ence, limitation or dis
: crimination based on 
·race, color, religion, sex, 
: handk:ap, familiar status, 
• or national origin; or any 
: Intention to make any 
• such preferenclit, limite• 
• tlon or discrimination ... 
: Thla newspaper will not 
• knowingly accept any 
: advertising tOr real 

"estPte which Is In viola-
• tlon of the law. Our read-
• era are hereby Informed 
: that all dwellings adver- . 
. tlsed In this newspaper 
• are available on an equal 
: opportunity basis. To 
• complain of dlscrlmlna· 
: tlon, call HUD toll free 1· 
• BOD-424-8590. 

: 41.5 ACRES NEAR White 
· Oaks. Borders State land, 
: 2 sides which borders for-
• est. $65,000. Assumable 
: Loan Crown Real Estate 
'336-4567. 

: 5 ACRE COTTAGE 
· Resort-for sale by owner. 
: $1.5 million, 4.2xgross. 13 
. cabins with large comfort
: able home, Upper Canyon. 
. Call 257-2557. 

; ALMOST NEW 3BDI2BA, 
• water well, 3.2 acres, ener
:·gy efficient, secluded, 
. accessible. $198,000. By 
• appotntmont only, after 5 
: 335-9863. 

• BUY OWNER CLOSE IN 
: on tho creek, darling 
• 3BDI2BA. ail new country 
: kitchen, very excisable. 
. 378-1758 

BY OWNER beautiful 100 
· yr. Old, very large adobe 
, hacienda, over looking 
. Hondo Valley, 15 + acrns, 

borders . forest, Hwy. 
frontage, Ruidoso river 
crosses, irrigated pasture 
W-water rights, large bam, 
morel $575,000 possible 

- owner finance. Contact 
-Shirley 505-234-9913. 

505-887-6809, message 
505-354-3013 

NEW HOME BY OWNER. 
3bdl2b, 832 sq.n. covered 
decks, 1580 sq.n. lblable, 
all appliances, paved drive. 
Alto social membership. 
336-8459. 

OUTSTANDING VIEWS, 
can keep a couple or hors
es. Beautiful 1780 sq. II. 
3BDt2 1 f2BA. Close to 
National FOTest. $115,000. 
378-1758 

LAND FOR SALE 

ALTO LOT, FULL GOLF 
membership, High Mesa, 
Block 8, Lot 12, beautiful 
view Sierra Blanca, flat, 
trees, very buildable, 
sa2.ooo.oo. so5-257..geeo 

Rt:.AL EsT/\ 1 E 

' 
LAND FOR SAUO 

40 ACRES W/ 1/4 MILE 
adJoining National ForeSt & 
1/-4 mile on County 'Rd:., 
home pad, electric & 
phone. Gentle stope with 
majestic mountain views, 

· horse stalls at the Ranch 
HQ Included. $129,500 
terms or $113,960 cash. 
By owner. . 1-800-687-
2885. 

CAPITAN, 2.6 ACAE;S, 
set-up for mobile homes 
single· or doublewlde, c!W 
water, septic and electrk: 
included. $21,500 354-
7000o 430-5557 

HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

lnc;,uion .. \1 41 ~~~~::::I 
c;u.nom bualf. ~ 

fin:-placc-, l;,undry. pamry, 
<~II <~ppli<~nc:c-s, largr co~rc-d 

dii."Ck, finished sara •. 
For .1pp<>ifumc-nf fo SC'C' 

fhi• opii."Cial homr call 
1-SOO-n3-3266 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Lorge .. DR .3 1/l B 
2 story Immaculate 

home. Indian Hllb Sub
division. Great Ylew or 
Sierra Blanca. Upper 

le'vel h~H~ M:PR wlslttlng 
a~ & l'ull bath. 

Uwlng/den wllb 81UJ 
ft~laee,. dlnlag area, 

large kitchen, guest pow· 
der room, study, wet bar, 
and huge cove~ deck. 
Lower le-wel has 3 DR, 
2 B, uUIIIy room, over

lllzed 2 car heated goroge 
and lar-ge COYered d«k. 

·Central gas heal & 
ref'rll'eruted air. Waler 
IJOflener & RIO sy!Siem. 
RV pad w/f'UII bogk.Ups. 

Elaborate &e('Urily 
system. By appointment 

only. 53CMI024. 

REAL ESTATE 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 42o. 8116 

268- 484S! 
257-5111 

SDC,REAL~ 

~=.. 
lfncolnOtrallnet.com 

• • • • • : . 
• 

• 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

HOUSES FOR 
SALt:: 

CONDOS FOR 

SALE 

2BD CONDO Furnished 
with fireplace. Asking 
$75,000. Call 505-392· 
1218 -or 505·399-1100. 
Serious inquires only .• 

MANUf-ACTURED 

HOMES F0/1 SALE 

$lS9 PER MONnl O.A.C 
J bedroom. 2 balh 

double-wide, delivered 
nnd set-up. 

.'J-8ik>-'5~J-8!117. 
000546 

4BD/3BA HOUSE, ready 
to move ln. Low payments, 
b&autilul are in Alto. For 
sale by owner. Ask lor 
Anthony 1-877-610-8863 
or 927-1269 . 

AMAZING PRia!S. 
New 18X80 $29,990 3 
B.R./2 Bath 
New 28XSO $46,990 3B.R./ 
2Bath 
New 28X66 $49,990 3B.R./ 
2 Bath 
New 28X76 $51,990 4 
B.R./2 Bath 
All prices Include: fireplace, 

'side by side refrigerator, 
glamour bath, separale 
shower, storm windows, 
deluxe stove, deluxe dish· 
washer, satellite system, 

/ upgrade Insulation, free 
statewide delivery & set 
up. can 1-800-695-1112 
Quality Homes 10625 Cen
tral Ave. NE, Albuq., NM 
87123. Umfted quanUUes. 
All rebates applied to sales 
price. 

AMAZING REBATES! 
Rebates I Up to $3000. • 
Pay off bills,or use as a 
down payment! $999 
down.• First tlme buyers 
program. Call 1-8oo-695-
1112Quanty Homes 10625 
Central Ave. NE Albu• 
querque, NM ·selected 
Homes 

BRING YOUR toothbrush 
everything else furnished. 
Very niCe · refurbished 
2bd/2ba. Professionally: 
fumlshad and decoratetl 
Inside. Covered patio and 
carport, storage building. 
can 505-257-7635. 

BY OWNER. FOR SALE£: 
Brand new home In Alto, all 

. utilities are 9n. Low down 
monthly payrr~ent,. Ask tor 
Anthony 1·8'77-610..SS63 
or 927·1269 

DURING THE Gathering of 
. NatiOns IS the best time to 
buy. We'll match yoUr 
doWn up to saooo. Largest · 
selection of single and 
doublewldes fn NM·FREE 
WID AIC. TV & morel Call 
Jacide lor details 1-800-
8244991. 

POR 8ALE -BV 'OWNER: 
TVfO acres In AJto. heElVfi'Y 
wooded, priVate drive, 
4BD13BA home with 

· Rroplinel • roof. Aak fcJr 
AAihO!'IY· 1·BT1·610__, 
<it 927•1260 • . 

!lOUSES FOR 

SI\LF 

S 
.. ·s·· ··IF·--- ~- ··. ··- ' 

. - ', . ' ~- ' 

.... _-. . ' 

- - , .. :• ' ,. ' WEDIIE$Di>Y 1\I'RIL 25, :WOl 

:• -~- ,.. 
CI.,S&$IFIS::f\TiPl!l]iJ . 

. 010. aw.d -te · _._ ...;.......li:tiPIPment 
·ozo. Relllllstate 'r.ades ~o. Ji'eed. & Grains 
03!J; r;.~d f!or'$~e · · · :li!O. J'roduce & Plan18 

· 040.Ii.,.,...s 1iir Sale z!!o, Pets & SuppUeo 
·ll50. CcW!lo<;l for Sale 300. Yard Salle8 

# of Isspes:._:__ ',ofio. Moblloo Iloobes- So>le 310. U..u8elt!Jid Goods 
·-O'&Iiouse.-- 3211.--

MANUF/\C 1 UK COD 

HoME-S t-OR SAL£ 

INVOJC~ plus .deliw'ry 
aDd setUp on all homes 
over 3 n.onlhs old 
during lhe JIIOOth o 
A.prtL· 1~ ts. 2~ 32 
wides. No gimmicks. 
NO Tricks. Save 
thousands or dollars, $ 
star savings. CaU toll 
rre'e 866-885-7827 

· DLRI#997 

LAND HOME PACKAGE 
available. Mobile heme 
already on lot. 4BDI3BA all 
utilities ·ready. In Alto. Free 
call 1·877-610-8863 or 
927-1269. 

MOBILe HOME FOR sale. 
12X60 older but In good 
shape. Se1 up In park, seooo. 354-4263 or 420· 
6489 

OLDIE BUT GOODIE. 
Large singlewlde. Paneled, 
Airtight wood 'Stove, 
numerouS. cabinets, win· 
dows. two decks, good 
access 81orage bulldll'lg, 
horses allowed. 257-6146 

"RENT- i'ocOWN, '2bdl1bi!l, 
stove, refrigerator, on cltv 
lot connected to city ulllf
tles. 171 Meander Drive 
off Paradise ·Canyon. 
5405/mo., lOw down, 
owner carry. 888-224-
4912 evenings. 

SAVE SSSS THOUSANDS 
during the Gathering or 
Nations. Stop by Amer1ca·s 
Home ShoW ror .. fru gJH 
when you mention this iid. 
1-80o-:391·3679 dl858. 

VERY NICE OLDER refur
bished 2BD/2BA. Beautiful 
fully furnished wtwasher & 
dryer. Covered patio, car·'·· 
port; storage bldg. 505-
257-7635. 

HOUSES FOR 
F1FONT 

2BDI2BA UNFURNISHED 
house. En]ey the river from 
the deck, dishwasher, WID 
hook-up $560 plus utn!Ues, 
deposit, lease required. 
258-3210 

3 a 4 BEDROOM houses 
lor renL Nightly, weekly, 
monthly, available. Call 
Sandy at Ruidoso Really 
Group. 63o-3100 

ACROSS FROM 2 Rivers 
Park: 3BD12BA: dishwash
er; large family rgcm/stu
dio; workshop; office; 
upstairs deck with moun
tain view; fenced yard. 
Pets ok with ·deposit. 
$850/mo, $800 daposH. 
Minimum 6 month reese. 
258-5958 

AVAIL NOW POR sum
mer, !g. fum., 3BD, 3BA, 
CP, $1350, Incl. utilities, 
105 Me1Z, call Mary Lou, 
257-7786,396-9154 

' '• . .' 
... . ' · .. '· 

RENTALS 

Weekly 
Nightly 
Monthly 

0110-~ ... ent&:f!or R- 330. AQdques · 
'O!IO.M<!blleo-- ' 340. Arl8 
.J!IO. Cj,Qdoa- ae..t 350. Sporting Goods 

· ':!.lO.':Cai>IJis!\'ac:. Re..teJ& 360. MlscelJJmeoWi 
:UO.Moi>DeSp"-- ReiJt. 370. WoiJted to Buy 

, l30-._ ~rReiJt 33~-~-~ '!':"BDteclted 1.40• W....i. to..... . 7~ ..... 

··;et),;StOj'QpSpaeefbrRelit 400. Senk:es 
. ltro.htiiure(or ae..t · 410. House su&g 
.;t?Q •. lJusJni!!ls Re..tel& 420. cblid Care 
180.. Dtj!stftesa·Opportuldtles. '430. CbUd. Care·Want.ed 
1!10. Anteo ror SaJe 4411. FJ.....v- - Sod• 
m, Tnloks & 4x4"B- Sale 450. Auctious . 
;no. Vlllis - Sale 460. Lost & Foimd 
:Do. M~to.-eydeo fbr SaJe 470. Thank Yuo 
Z30. Auto Parts 480. Anolo-ts 
240. RV"B and~ Trailers 4!)0. Personals 
_2$0. Llvestod< & lloi-Rs 500. C..JISll'1o:ti!>D 

CABINS AND 

VACATION RFNTAL5 

1 a 2BD CABINS, fur
. nlshed with klklhen cri 311 
Meche~ •. can 257-2435 

.JUNE, JULY LEASE Alto 
Vlllaa&, $5000. FUmiS!h&d 
3BD72BA, covered froot 
Porch, open back deck. 
Owner ~gent Mar.ge 
Wcodul,. Residence 25&. 
4681, RB/Max of Ruidoso 
258-5833 

QUEEfW DBL SEASONAL 
rantQ.I. Dishes, linens, 
microwave,· c:leck; BBO 
$71Qhn., $325/deposlt. 
Water/garbage paid: 

. 258-DOSO · 

ROOM FOR Rt::NT 

RESPONSIBLE house-
mate wanted, midtown, 
own secure bedroom, lull 
amenities,. _part ftm'!lshad.. 
lg. hOUse, $300/mo flat + 
S1SO'dep. 257·2380 

STORAGE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

.. • • ' 1 • • ·, •••• , • < 

BUSINESS 
RFNTAl S 

Great office ·locaud in 
I North Creek Pro&ssional 

Park. T- leVelS. Ja9 
opon ofRCes - bathroom 
on each· fJooil'. Excellent 
coridition and location • 

Please call jllbtes 
. or Marilyn, 

CENTURY 21 .&pen· 
Real Estate 257-9057 
or J ... B00-658-2773. 

I("';~'": is a licensed NM 
Estau Broker. 

BuSINESS 
QppORTUr~ITIES 

DO YOU WANT 
"1'0 RENT THE 

COOLEST 
COMMERCIAL 

SPACE IN TOWN? 

TnucKs & 4x4s 
FOf1 SALC 

1995 FORD EXPLORER 
·XL T. 4X4, automatlc,power 
everything. NAQA retail 
$11.":?:50, . your price 
$9,9..,.0. Call Bickham's 
Used Car:S, 437.-:15·19 

1996 JEEP CHEROKEE. 
excellent condition · inside 
and Olll. NADA retails 
$7625 your 'price $6500. 
Stop by Bickham's Used· 
Car's. 437·1519 · 

2000 CHif!V. C2SOO, 
&Kta11ded cab, vOrtJIC 
engine, 111any optionS, 5th 
wheel h1tch, trailer tow, 
16,000 miles, $25,900 
OBO. Days 257-53BtJ ·.or 
420-7777 

85 F'ORP BRONCO 4X4 
full size, new tireS. 87 Mur

. -cury Sable1CD Player, like 
n,ew. 378•4051, 43o-:7295, 
491-3103 . 

RV's AND 

TRAVEL TRAit ERS 

AA STORAGE; 37S-703Q. 
Inside-Outside storage. 
2247 Hwy 70 West, Rul-

" doso ,Downs, NM, between 
Denny's and Big O·Tire Co. 

2,soo sq. n.,
great showroom, 

windows, gardens, 
&_plenty of. 

curb parking.. 

.~.' 

FORTRESS MINI Storage 
at the Castle, Highway 70. 
All sizes!.. Including (2) 
20x60 In t'restige Cabinet 
Showroom. 257-<>313 o~ 
257·7622. 

L a D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy 48. Space available. 
258-4599 or 257·9463. 

BUSINESS 
RENTALS 

4 OFFICI! SPACES 
On Mechem call 

al 257-9570 or 354-

FOR' LEASE: GREAT 
Commarcfal locallon. 1300 
sq. ft. Large parking area. 
At i03 Ef Paso Rd. Call 
257·5902. 

FOR· LEASE: PRIME mid
town walking area. 3200 
sq. fl. building with lots of 
decking and parking. 
Excellent location for 
restaurant, artist co-op, 
retail, ate. Available May 
1st (505) 2SS.SS17. 

. FOR LEASE: PRIME 
office space. Executive 
suites with conference 
room. Al~o. largar multi
Office suttes: Interior or 
golf courselmounteiin 
views. Abundant parking. 
f$05-258-5824. 

F()RRENT 
CbmmerC:hll rc!Uaumnt 
building and equipment at 
entrnm:e to Uee.e! Cnnyon. 
.Monthly rcntnl ~ plu!C 
alilitles. l"rapeny nlso 
FOR SALE. 

Call JaiJICA Paxton 
. CENTURY :Z I 

Aspen Reol &tuk. 
257-9057 ol' 800-65~773 

House:s fOR 
RENf 

See Bret or J.D. 
at 

Backdoor · 
2808 Sudderth 

.N' p,...., ·",...._ Elll .. ~ 19._7• 
....... dnl kl mini c<otndltlallo N'"' 
.... rrl'erauor. .,.... u .... s.onan 
'~n~ral•r. ;!. air ro•ndiUn•rn, J; 
IU.ma-. ~ C.. 'lin • .ru~l - .lDOIJ 
ml~ atoellleu lhlln 2 qu11rt-. ..r<oiL 
"""kiP. T\'. mk-""'••e. o~~·r & 
.,...,,. IW""r u..-d. 1'11~ II! ur 6.. 

. U...a 1.- lhlln lliG,DIHI mil,.... 
517.1011. Dll-tc.!-49, 

RV ·sPACES: ANNUAL 
Rentals. Recreation 
Village, Mechem & While · 
Mountalri Drive (605) 258-
3145 .• 

LIVESTOCK & 
HonsEs 

2 HORSE PLANT WITH 
living quarters all aluminum 
horse trailer fer sale lor 
$12,500. Call Jack Harris 
338-7811 

PETS & 
SUPPLIES 

DOG GROOMING. BV 
TODDYI Vour home or 
mrne, plck upfdellvery, over 
18 years experience. Fair 
prices, friendly servtce. 
378-4084 or 430-5889. · 

YARD SALES 

ACCBPTINd, Oonallons 
for garage sale on ~ 5th 
In Capitan .. Benefitting Un
coln County Sheriffs 
POsse. To donate call 3fi4: 
2365, 257·6767. 

GIGANTIC ESTATE 
SALE 

···,; ~·. ·v_· .• 
'•c,;~'· ''"'.~:"':'!', ,•· ·'>, ·,;:·· 

-':;'.' ,y.:·_ ' .. ~ ·, • '-'·'' '·... ' ..;;, h;.;:\ol . .:,. ;~.··..:; "'· 
·,·'. 
-~-· ""~ ' 

.·., .· 
· ... • . , ... · ,' . ·.~ ·, •'·. 

'"--~---'-' 
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380 HELP WANTCD 

CASM!IL4'tt04 Is occopt
rng :appllca,lomffor all posi
tiOns. Looking for :people 
wiiHog II> wprlf tlflrd and got 

· l)ald Walt Ap~ly In per$0n 
501 -Mec~m Or. . 

YARD SAlES 

.STEEL BUILDING 
.. BLOWOtri'MLE 

l4"36xl0 $4.750 
30x,40xl2. $5,7')5 
40x60x l2 $8.,295 

Will guDJ"Dnlcc S200 under 
ony olher- bh,tl 
800-6SS..288S 

TIRED OF EXP.NSIV. 
printer Ink Cartridges tor 

. yolM' Camcm Printer? TlY 
our guaraniNd. Black ana 
Color cartridges fOr your, 

._BCJ-2000, 4000,4100, 
4200, 5000;, 5100 prlntars.
Biack $6.60, ·color $9;97, 
call Rick a1 257·9&70. we 
deiiW;Ir. -

"UPTO 75'Jt> OFF 
BeautifUl leather ekttbln~~o 

. -sprlaa & JQmmer 
(al&hm.s,. llandba~Po ball-. 
a~rles. one or a ldnd 
•mPin, Julh~r KfllPII 
~ the pOund, nx'•""-

ha~ •. 
Open 7 Da,.s 10-S:.JO 

STAMPEDE 
ll.Jl Sudderth 

Z!l7 ...... 

llELP W,\NTFn 

100 WORKERS NEEDED. 
A.ssembla crafts, wood 
items. 'Materials provided. · 
TO $480 + wk. Free infor~ 
malkln pkg. 24 Hr. 1-801-
264-4992. 

E'OLA 
MAKIIA CIMNCIB FOl\ LIFI!I 

Lo1laa; Welghl aDd Feellag 
. GrU.tl 

11 is a revolutioniory linD ol' 
be:rbal prodlactl ~~~~ to 

belp you. ~ fiol, lose 
\night 4Dd IDCbes uul1till 
mfllntaln your euertl)' level 

Sound& too good to be true~! 

Try a .frc~ aampUna. 
Y011'1l bllllllprisr:dl 

can fb:r. mom infbnoalion 
Qtd a · · 

PRBE Slimpllns. 

Torr! Hardeman 12S"7-4634 
Olt:Dda Fanu 12S8-4126 

Iadopendent DIIUibutorB 

YARD SALES 

ONLY$6.56 
AND LET US HELP YOU WITH 

YOUR $PRING CLEANING! 

CALL KIM- 2!57- 4001 

HOUSLHOLD 
Goowo 

HouseHOLD 
GOODS 

CASINO· APACH£.-Vault 
Attendant. Knowledge of 
molil!y and· basic math 
skills, Must be In good 
. J)hyelcal . condit_ion. F:or 
more iniOrmatlon call 505· 
464-4110. . 

COL . 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Cl,ean Re«:o'rd 
Local Work 
c.i.Pa~,~l. 
378-IO!Jl 

~+u··= Oillker . . 
Salliry $9.~-$9'.52: . 

hourly dePendlag on -
4:ertlftc:allons. Excellent 

benefit P•u~kage 
· lnduded (varaflon. 

slek, i-erlremenl & 
lnsUranw}. ApplicatioM 
accqJted until 4:0() p.m. 

· 1\fouday. 
AprQ 3t,J, :ZOOI. 

Compleie job description 
· · 8nd applicQtionS at the 

Village of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meudows Dr., 

Ruldbso.. NM 88345 
Phone 258-4343 or 
1-877~ 70~-4343 
Flix :ZSS-:-5848 

EEOE 

HELP WANTED HELl' WANTED 

$2,000.00 Sign on Bonus 
. RN's aJid LPN's needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center 
M}FfH/V • Call 257-9tnl • EEOC 

c:San.lino 's 
9ta.li.an ·!leealau.ra:nl 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
all pOsitions. Ins_unutc:e & 40l(k) plan 
available.. Applicitions a.c;cepted Monday 
- Saturd_,. 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Apply 
in ~q~on at .2823 Sudderth Drive.. No 
phone. calls please. 

EOE employer. 

+ Gerald Cbampion 
R gional Medical Center Tfc Evolution of E.xc~llflnce 

EMEftGENCX -BoOM BECJSTt;BED Ntiaq 
Full time and part _p_ositions available 
· Days/Nights 

COMPE'T'ITIVE SALARY, EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

Contact: Glenda Guerra. Secretary 
Nursing Administration · 

50!i - 443 - '7'750 
~ocoiuio, ~M: 

GCRMC BOB 

~·- . ~ Dhtlng Rllom Manager 
~ Immediate opening for a full-time 
.~ Dining Room Ma:Jiager. Must have a min-

imum of a high scpool education. Prior expe
rience with Micros system is required. Must have 
general management experience, good communi
cation skills and be able to work well with the pub
lit;:. Musi also be able' to handle the hiring and 
scheduling of approximately 50+ employees. 
SalarY depends upon experienco. Applications 
available at thq recq»tionist desk located on lhe 2nd 
O.c)or of the Executive Offices at Ruidoso Downs 
R.aco Track & Casino. Resumes wetcomq. BOB 

Personnel, Inc. 
Posltlons Available: 

Branch Manager 

258· 2359 

HCL.I' WANTCD 

tMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for landscaping and ·nurs· 
ary emploYees. Fun time. 
Citll 378-4375 or apply Bf 
Conley's Nursery, Hwy. 70 
East, Ruidoso Downs. · 

HELP WANTED 

HELl' WANI~D 

HELP WANTED 

ANNOUNCEMENT . 
21"' Century Conununlty 

Learning Center · 
. Grant Coordl.nator 

Mescalero Apact'!e Schools is seeking qualified 
applicants for tha position of.21st Centu.ry 

~omnwnlty Learning Center Grant Coordinator 
who Will provide direct and Indirect supervision of 

_all activities nattelalad with. the Mescalero Apach& 
Ufa -way_s ·co~_rn1_1un1ty Learning Centers Grant. 

Qualifications: 

Conlm:l Langth: 
Sdlary:-

Deadline: 

B.S: or B.A. In Education & 
related fteilds MeacalerO 
Community Member 
240 Days · 
Based on expa:Jence & 
qualifications 
l,lntll Fllied 

Pick up app11oaUo.1s rrc;-in the Administration Office 
lo.._ In the E.ernont.iry S.chool. 

F01' fuftl1,al' Information about a sPectflt: pasltlon, call the 
Persorinei_Offlce at (505) 871-4431_. 

1mmediate Openings for 
Dinner Cooks! 

• Must be 18 yrs. of age or. older 

• Fuii-Timei Position 
• Must be able to lift 50 lbs. 
• Must have own transportation 
• Be able to work weekends and 

holidays. 
.• lnsurane&-and great Benefits 

I 

Apply in Parson at the Peraonnel Office. 

Inn of!. mCM~NAin Gods 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 
""New !Wexico's M~ Dlstlng_uish~ Resort" 

Mescalero, NM 88340 . 

Immediate Openings for 
Housekeeping Maids! 

• Must be 17 yrs. of age or older 
• Full-Tirrie Position 
• Must be able to lift 40 lbs. 
• Must have own transportation 
• Be. able to. work weekends and 

holidays. 
• Insurance and great Benefits 

Apply In Paraon at the Personnel Office. 

Inn of!. m~inGods 
A MESCALERO APACHS: ENTERPRISE 
""New Mexl~~»~ Most Distinguished Rntwt" 

. Mescalero. NM 88340 

Eastern 
Ruidoso 

Ruidoso, 
Tho Ruidoso lnstnlelion Center is R!l]dl1g tcnUIOnllYo part.tlme 

lmtructon lilr !lie Ac::ademN Year 2001 - 2002 
· In the,followlng fteld8; 

Anthropology 
Art (Watercolor Painting) 

Computer l_~forruation Systems 
Marketing 

Mathematics (Developmental) 
· . -Microbiology 

ool" ~aslcr's Degree in the 
Other tcquit"Cd 
10 work. with 

and 
of 

.. 
Ht:LP WANTED HELP WANTFP 

~ 
~ 

LOOKING FOR A 
REWARDING, 

CHALLENGING 
CAREER? 

K-Bob's 
Earn w)'llle you ·1~arn. is acceptin-g· 

applicatie;.ns fo.r 
"" <:doks & . 

Ask about our 
nursing assistant 
training pr~gram. 

· djshwa'sher:s. fiu1.mso CARE CeNTER 
267,.9071. Apj)ly in· perSon. 

Hwy70 
Ruidoso 

M/S/HN 
EEOC. 

Masono eootrol:lor has 
lm'n~l11le apenin~ rur 
experlent:ed bloC'k lliyers. 
r;;IUeC'o nppllcators, can~ 
cret' linlshen. & ce.nentl 

OLD WEST CANTI~A ·. 
2239 HWY: 70W AD.[] 
Now hiring bartenders, 

- waitresses. work Week· 
ends, flexible. Ap'ply in-per· 
son. Great wages, best lip 
potential. Apply M~F 2pm· 
Spm: 

· l1\bo~-ers. Mu&l have bQnd 
toob, phane, & trans~ 
p.<Jrtalloq. .3~80 16. 

HELP WAN fED HELP WANTED 

Ruidoso Municipal Schoo.l Dis'tric1' 
Notice of Vacancies· 

Poalllons: PrinCipal· RuldQso High School 
Grades 9 • 12 (700·sttJdenls) 
Principal • Whit8 Mountairi Intermediate .SChool 
Grades 5 • 6 (400 students) 

a~:~allflcaH~ms: current N.M Admtntstn!tive uceiise or eligibility 
· Three yean; succe~sful experience In school · 

eQmlnlstration -

C~ Period: 2001-0.2· School '(eer 

S1Ul Da~: August 1; 2001 
Balary: Pe~ Ruidoso Municipal SchOol District Sala,Y 

Schedule 

AjJpllcation Process: For application -and lnformalion c::onlact: 
Mike Gledden, Superintendent or 
Paul Wirth, N;soclate Superintendent 
Ruidoso MUnicipal SChool Oistrict 
ZOO Horton Circle 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
.(505) 267-4051 

Appllcatlon·Deadllne: -~sy 1,:2001 

Selection Proceaa: Selected applicants will be Ji'ltervlewed 
following lniUal screening of appliCetion 
materiefa submitted . 

Ruidoso MUnicipal Sc:booi Dlatrlct Is an Equal Opportunity 
Eroployer and doe'& not dlacrlmln .. e on the basta of nee, 

.. 'tlatlbnal origin; rellglon1.!1DX, ma:rllal status-, or dlaabinty In . 
. eoinpllanfe wtrn fecSeraland state laws. 

Eastern New MexicO University 
· Ruidoso Instruction Center 

RU.~doso, New MexicO 
The Ruidoso lnstructkm Center, located in the bcliutiful mouniJiin 

· resort counlry ofoou\hem New Me11loo, I& &eeking an 

NASA Summer Science · 
Camp Instructor 
(CI~room Computing) 

The pooition of Summer Seienc:c Camp Computer 
Jnsb\ICior requires B Bachelor's degree In ~tic:ation., Math· 
or Coinputer lnt'oi"Tiili.tion Sy~~tems. or a BA dC~C" elus ·a 

middle school or secondary lcac:bins endorsement with 
eonsldentblc elassroDifl experience in computer in"sbUction. 

Other required skills include cxe&<ibmt_PC of MAC ~
putcr skills (including Internet), lbe ability to work sue· 
cessfully with teenagers and with other facUlty in a team 
situation. Bilingual skills (Spanish/English) preferred but 
not n:quired. Must be able to work flcx.iblc hours during 

camp seSlilion. Summer camp is July 16 to August J,lODl. 
Salary is S 1900 for course P!cparntion and insbUc:tion. 

. lnterc:sted applicants should send a 
letter of gpolicalion a 'umm\ resume 

1 
und·transerints to: 

Dr. James Miller Jr. 
NASA Summer Science Camp ·Director 

Ruidoso C'enler of ENMV 
709 MeChem Dri"Ye 

Ruidoso, New Me:deo 88345 
(505) 630- 818-1 (volee} (505) 257 - 9409 (fn) 

emalil jim.mlller@en.mu.edu 

Applications aeeepled until May s. 2001 
fNMit 11 nn AfRnggttycAqlpnll!qull Fmptvymmt Oprmnvgjh fmnlpvr 

IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR SEASONAL FULL-TIME, SEASONAL PART-TIME 

AND YEAR 

, Holl'i(s) ..ftostess(cs) . 
Walter(s)- Wairrcss(es) · 

. Doc:k/R.cceiving Pcrsortnel 
Bartcndcr(s) 

Dishwasher(s) 
llus P1m1011(s) 

SECUBITYJEMY. 

·s_eturity Ofliccr(s) 
Paramedic:(&) 

CASJNO JlPitRADQNS 
Change Booth Casliien· 

TRACK MAINTENANCE 
· Tmctor & Wa~et Truck DriVer 

Custodillll(s) • Di&y &. Night 
Loader Opcmtor(s) 

Landscaping 

TRACK OPERAVONS 
Pari.Mutual Tellets 

Prosram SelleB 
Parking Attendimta 
Mall Room Clerk 

Control Boilrd ~GCB), .. 

drus stTeetUnaf · 
~Pay varlet;-

A 
p 

·2 
5 

2 
0 
0 
1 
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HELl> WANTEO 

NIGHT MONITOR - Start
Ing salanf S7.DOIH•. Quallfl
callona: Jilah School_ DiplO
ma or GED equivalent. 
Minimal of 1 ~r experi
ence In aecurity!&hlft work. 
Must have a valid NM Drf. 
var'a License. Must l'laVe 
soma training to deal pro-
lessionally with conllden
tlallsenalllve client issues. 
Must have own transporta
tion. Must be dependable. 
Submit resume to: 
Mescalero Tribal Human 
Services, P .0. Box 228, 
Mescalero, NM 88340. For 
more InformatiOn, caU 605--
464·930219303. 

- .. -~ . ~-~ ........... -~~-
NOW" HIRING 

DELIVERY 
DRIVERS AT BOTH 

LOCATIONS 
Musrbct IS yean of :age 

&: ha"e proof of insuran~Ce 

'JlOONGAI'I'UO<fiONS 
IORSHI>'rMANAGER 

@SUDDERTH 
LOCATION 

Pleue CoJDe By 
Be~n 10-2, 5-9 , 

For Interview 
An ~-: Opponunior ,4.l'l'l...,•dwt 

A<oiooo Empl.., .. r 

Pa,.. + Malnleaence • ·- :z 

Wor~r 

Salary $7.92 hourly. 
ExceJient bene&t 
pa~kage lneluded 
(vacation, sick, 

retirement & tnsuranc:e). 
Applications accepled 

until 4:00 p.m. 
Monday, 

AprU 30. 1001. 
Complelc job dcf;criptlon 
and applications al the 

Village of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr .• 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Phone 258-4343 or 

1-877-700-4343 
Fall: 258-5848 

EEOE 

NX'!I fiSCBtfl" COI..NSE1.QR -
Salary $18,720 or DOE. 
Qualifications: Bachelor"s 
Degree In Counseling; 
Llcensed1Cer11fled Alco
hol/Drug Counselor In the 
State ol NM: Minimum 1-2 
years experience In Alco
hol Counseling. Submit 
resume to: Mescalero 
Tribal Human Services, 
P.O. Box 228, Mescalero, 
NM 88340. For more 
Information, please call 
505-464-930219303. 

PRODUCE & GROCERY, 
mall resume lo Box 1049. 
Cepttan. NM 88316 or 
apply In person at Farmers 
Country Market 116 
Smokey Bear. Capitan. 

D 

:; 

RetiJ;'ed ~~:oupl~ 
needed to operate 
and manQge car 
wash. MeCbanlcaJ 
skills prefer~d. 
House provided, 
fUlly fundshed, 
wltll all IIIIIs paid 
plus salary. 

Call for. Interview. 
420-4082. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENT&A 
haa or.enlnga tot': 

1. Carli led Nursing 
Asslstpnts· 

2. Nursing Assistants 
{we w111 train) 

3. Laundry 
4. Housekeeping 
6, Prep Cooks 
•competitive wages, 
ben a tits available, 
vac-..tiOJ"I/sl~k PliiY 
RUIDOSO CARE CENTI!R 

257-9071 
M/S/HIV 
EEOC 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Daily WorWDaily Pay 

Construction, framers. 
general labor, food 

servic:e. housekeepers. 
clerical. All skill levels. 

Apply' loday! 257-7876 

449 SUdderth Drive 
Ia Gateway Center 

St.--t& + . ~ 

Trame · 
Inspector 

Salary $8.66 hourly. 
Exeellent benefit 

package Included 
(vacation, sick, 

ntlrement & IDsunmce). 
Applleadons accepted 

until 4:00 p.m. 
Monday, 

May 7~ 2001. · Com-job-and applications ul the 
Village of Ruidoso. 

313 Cree Meudows Dr •• 
Ruido:>o, NM 88345 
Phone 2."i8-4343 or· 

1-877-7UU-4343 
Fux i."iB-5848 

EEOE 

WANTED REUABLE and 
flexible part-time desk 
clerk. Has also to take care 
of bre8kfaat In ihe morning. 
SeniOr Citizens welcome. 
Applv ~n rson at: lnns
bruck e 601 Sudderth 
Drive. 25 -4071 

ZIA NATURAL GAS Com
pany Is seeking a fUII·tlme 
meter reader. Please apply 
between 9am-3pm at 707 
Short Drive . In Ruidoso 
Downs. 

I 

Accounting and Tax Service 
Bookkeeping and 

Business Consulting 
Juan Arreola 
(505) 257-(1241 

2616 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

-._-:,·. ·:', --.·~ _: 

-3- -.•. 1 .. b L .. d. _[ .. 

MBTAL 
ROOFS 
Dec/a, AdditiOns, 
Ptdlltlng. Qarages, 
lhmodels, Co,... 

pom, Hom• Rf!Ptllrs, Free. 
E511rnata Bill-co llrfUdfli"S 
257-6357 NM Ur: tl 051"280 

R 

' 

· ·· • C.LASSlFIBDS J L 4~2., .M-.JI i_$ .£ !li . .£- iJ .4-1 . lq_L .. _ :_. Ll,_ ... --·I 

sTuCCo CRACKING, 
falling ·off, looking bad? 
Want to hide those ugly 
creeks and make your 

· home Jook new again? 
•EIQtomerlck Slucco 
Coat" comes in dozens ol • 
~ors. Qul!lranteQ;d 5 years, 
approxfmatelv' the same 
piice- aa painting. We also. 
paint homes. Guarantee 
best prices by licensed 
native Rulc;lo$0 company. 
Ucense #~9915. 336· 
9116. ' 

virE'IUIOW YOUR WEEDS, 
thll!itfes -&nd brush. l,et us, 
plow yOur l)arden, . disc 
your arena or auger 6"/12" 
holes. 336~7 

YARp MAINTENANCE, 
mowing,· weecte,.tlng, rak
Ing, gLitters cleaned~ h~l
lng. Free estimates. 257· 
3007 

C!l!LD CAne 

WILUNO -TO BABYSIT or 
care for elderly. Days, 
nights, ovenlngs, week
ends, anytime. Good refar· 
ences, own car. 258-1136 

LosT & FouND 

LOST WHITE CAMERA 
bag with disposable cam· 
era. Pleaae · retum to 
Chambers. or commerce 
or call 505-821-3855, If 
fol.lnd. Reward. 

-MATTA'S PAINTING:- Dry
wall-Waterproofing-Paper 
Hanalng. Resldentlili.COm
merdal. 30 years ex~art
enca. Lie.# 029048. Free 
estimates. Cell 746-7446. 
Call LEUTy or VInce 
(505)623-1342 

• 

LI=Gfl.LS 

LI!<OI'L N011CE -

CALL ~-Bii:JS. 

The filujdoso Board of.EdU
catlol) -wishes to .receive 
bids ··fOr· CPRY Map.hlne 
Maintenance · fOr the Au;. 

. closo Municipal Sctlool Dis-: 
trlct. . ~eclRcadDna are 
B'Vallable ~t-thB omce of the 
S'-'perlntei)Civnt, Mike 
Gladden -- 2DO Horton. Cir
cle, RuidOSo, NM 88345 or· 
by ptione (505-257.-40.51). 

Bids must be -rer;:tJived.ln 
the- Office of the Superin
tendent -by 4:00 p.m. on 
TUesday, MaY 8, 2001·. 
BIDS .MUST BE! SEALED 
AND.MARKEb .. BID FOR 
COPY .... CHIN& ..... IN
TI!NANCE~. Bids wiQ be 
opened end rt;~ad aloud at 
the- regular school board . 
meeting Tuesday, May a

1
· 

7:00' p.m.. at "'lhe Centra 
Admlnlf;tralion Office, 
Board· Room. 

The· board reserve's the 
right to reJect ilny and all 
bfds and waive &II techlii
CSiltles. 

Is/Mike Gladden 
SUoerlntendant 
Ruldoso Municipal Schools 

. 3461 2T(4)~ 25 

LEGALNDnCE 

NOTICE OF REGULAR 
BOARD MEETING AND · 

SPECIAL BOARD 
HEARING 

Notice Is hereby given pur
suant ·to 22-8-10 NMSA, 
1978 that the BO!ilrd ot 
Eduoatton of the Ruidoso 
School District #3, County 
qf Lincoln State of New 
~exico whl present and 
pubnc=ew an opera
tiOnal t lncreaM for 
the 200010 school year on 
Tuesday, May 8'- 2001, 
7:00 p.m., at the Hutdoso 
Schools .Board Room. 

ThiS Is a public hearing and 
all school patrons are ·lnvll
ed to o£!fterid. 

._I- .. .§' __ §_- • 

LL:GAL:3 

'R'-'ktQ~ $;qhoo1 aoe,m of 
EdLu:;aQon. 
Susan Lutterman, -Preel~ 
i;lant 

-LEGAL NOTICI! 

VILLAGE OF FtUIDOS0 
DOWNS ·NOTICE OF •. 

BUDGET Y#ORKBHQP$ 

No,ice-. 18 .t:terebyo giVen lhll1 
the VIllage or RUidosO 
Downs BO&:Bt of :r'rU$teea 
Will hOld . BUdget WOrk
shops 0!1 TuEieday, May 1.1· 
Wedneaday, ·May 2 ano 
Thursd.&y, May 3, 2001, at 
5:30 p.m. at ·the V!Hage 
Hall CQUnc\1 Room. It Y9U 
are an lndlv dual with a C:tls-- · 
ability who: l• ii'J ~eecl or a 
reader, amplifier, qualified 
&lgn_ langu~f. Interpreter, 
~r any other orrn of auxU
Iary eld or aerYicel to atteod · 
or pa~lpate in the h~
lng,' please _cpntact the Vii-· 
lage Clerk at VIllage ol Rul~ · 
doso Downs Villag~ Hall at 
least one week pr'lor to 1he 
meeting or as s"oon as pos
sible. 

All fntei-e~ c"'zens will 
have the opportunity to 
give written andlor verbal 
comment. 

IS!Giacty8 Dillard · 
Vlll_age ClarkiTraasurer 

3465 1T(4)2Si 

LEGAL None• 

NOTICE oF -FEDERAL 
VEHICLES FOR SALE 

Th& USDA, Natural 
Resources Conservation, 
Service {NRC$) Is offering 
for sale, by sealed bid, lhe 
following . ttue~ vehicles 
(lhktlrigs contain contact 
parson, location address 
and contact phone n~m
ber): · 

One each - 1984 Dodge 
Ram 4X2 Pick-up, cont&Qt 
Rtchard MOnJOYa, NRCS, 
117 Nortt\ Silve!L~ranta, 
-New'Me"Xieo, (:.uo)287-

4045. 

one each • 1988 Chevro
let 8-10 4X4 Pick-up, con

lat;:t Joe Whitehead, 
NRCS, 705 East Canadi

an, Portales, New Mexico, 
(605)366-4465. 

One each-- 1994 Ford F-
150 4X4 Pick-up, contact 
Greg-Hausaler, NRCS. 

weal-Highway aao. Capt
tan, NBW'Mexlco, 
(605)354-2220.-

AU vehicles are lnpperable 
and belna said "AS Is -
Where Is"'. lnspec;tlona are 
by "AJJ:pointment Only" May 
2·4, 2001, 9:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.i'r:. local11me. Get In 
touch with the contact ~,...·. 
son listed above for 
apJ)C!Intmentlcopy ot lnvlta· 
lion tor Bid. 

3466 1T(4)25 

c T 0 
BooT & SIIOE H.EP.\11~ 

20% off any cleaning Job 
first lO customers 

'iltcuflrig•. -~· 1, 2®1 
. Clecinl.nQ 

i 11 

. Ue0 Sale Will Be Held: 
Date: 5-+01 . 

_Time: fi:QQ am 
LocatiOn: 1:107 Mecham 

ISieob Doloono• 
THE-STASH 
258-3250 

~ 2T (4)25 (5)2_ 

. 
TWELFTH'. JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT . . 
COUNTY OF LINCCi>LN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK, 
a New Mexlpo Banking 

. CQrporat1on, 

~-

_Plaintiff. 

cv-oo-266 
Dlv. Ill 

~'tiDY MAfiTINEZ, 

De_fendant. 

Notice ls-J'i~?rebv given that 
unde_r and ~ v1ttue. of.th8 
Decree at Foreclosure 
entered bY the DJ.strlct 
Court of t.:I!')Coln Cop.~nty, 
New Mexico, on April 12, 
2001, In ciVIl caupe number 
cv~oo-26~. In the caSe of 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
vs. JUDY MARTINEZ, 
wheri3'1n Ruidoso· State 
Bank Is the r,lalntiH and 
Judy MJ!,-tlnez s the defen
dant~ the undersigned Will 
offer tor pui;JIIc s&le to the 
highest bidder tor casb at 
the· frOnt entrance of the 
Village ot -Ruidoso munici
pal Wilding, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drlvet. Ruidoso, 
Uncoln County, New Mexi
co on the 18ttJ day of May, 
2001 at 9:00 a.m., all rights 
ot"the defendant to the lot
lowing desqribec:t real prop
erly located in Lincoln 
CoUnty, New Mexico: 

Lot4, Block1%ol RANCHO 
RUIDOSO . VALLEY 
ESTATES, Llncotn County, 

· New MelCico. as shown br 
the pial thereof nled iri the 
office of lhe County Clerk 
ol LinCOln County on 
November SO, 1982,' In 
Cabinet. D, Slides 99 
thro_u~ _103. 

The ~arty Ia located at 
N4 Mustang_ Court In Ran
cho Ruidoso Valley 
Estates. 

Notice Is further glve_n thai 
the cou(t direCted torecto
sure of the mortgage· on 
the:. property and that the 
amounts to be realiZed at 

[
-----------~ 

T1u 1 S 1- R 
--~---

.. -· 
·- . ,,, . ' / "- •. , 
... _. ·: .. - ; . -· ... ,._ .. 

Arn~unt Qf- Ruldoao state 
!PII;I~'.a ,.!~qment 
l."'ilX~·.;\ .. ;1:: , "'· , , $.'7.7, 14!),?8 

:lt~~i~~of saie: ·· 

. $7B.B.&p 

coais ~64.06 

AttPm~·, ·Fees $2,0Q2.3() 

In addWon th&ioeto there 
will be_- co.m· of publlca.tlon • 
ot·thf~ NOtice; ancfthe Spe
ct,_l MaiMer:'S. Fee flXBd b)! 
th8 Cour1-Jn1he amount of 
$200.00, 

The terrrui <d-:Ahia sale ere_ 
that _lhe•~p~rJ;:~haser must. 
pay c•h~-::Q'\e- time the-·: · 
P::OP"rt1,,~l r~truok: Qfl · .o ;. 
him, eX9B nfil1: RUIDOSO ·· 
STATe,:!- NK -may bid all .· 
ot any:. art of Its jUdgment, .: 
pll.ls In rest withQut paying 
cash. . · 
-WitnesS my hand \hls 16th 
day of Ap!'il, 2001. 

/s/Richard A. H.awlho.rne· • 
lor Jean18 Clancy, 

Special Master 

·3468' 4T(4)25(:i)2.9, 16 . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CONTRACTING FOR 
AUDIT-SERVICES FOR 
niE 20004001 FISCAL 

YEAR· 

· Notlce)s hereby given that 
propc)S$Is for confractiPJof 
audit serVices-for the D-
2001 fisoal year. wll be 
recelvad by_ the Vllla_ge · ~ 
c..,ltan Governing -· P.O •. Box: 246.. Capitan, 
New Mexico- 88316 until 
Friday, Mav. .4t -2001, 2:00 
p.m., at .whicn time and· 
place Proposals will be 
publicly otened an" r8ad 
aloud., .flY prop~als 
n;~Delved. fter the aboVe
menl:lon!;ld date and time 
will be retained unopenBd. 

Toe Vlilage of · Capitan 
Governing Body will nivlew· 

. and eVB.Iualei propQsals In' 
accordance to and make
their · final determination 
during their regulat meet
Ing to be held on "Tuesday, 
MllY a. 2001. 7:00 ·p.m., 

. VIII- Holl BuDding. Capi
tan, New ,.,_exlco. 88318. 

The VIllage of Capitan 
reserveJ~ the right to acoept . 
and/or reject all or l!lf\Y P.ar1 
of any pro~osal, waive 
minor- technlcalltte.s aJ~d 
award the proposal to best 
serve lhe Interest of the Vil-
lage of Cepltan. . 

Kathryn Griffin 
Village Clerk/Treasurer 
""-'IB:De of C&pitan 

3483 ST("!25, 27,(5)2 

.. 
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SCOOP 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NBWS STAPF WIU7'BR 

A sUnday .supplement in 8 
Mid-West newspaper oarried a 
short piece\. last week on bow 
nnitts adopted from animal shel
ters are becoming a neW fashion 
statement fOr celebrities. 

The author named Martha 
Stewart, Calista Flockhart and 
Candice Bergen as three of ihe 
tender hearts who opted fur the 
less glamorous. _but more appre
ciative. abando'iied pets at a shel
ter. 

Also quoted was New York 
designer KiU;y Hawks, wb,o said 
her choice of a bizan'c..looking 
mixture wiDs bet- new admiiers 
wherever she goes. People COJJ1e 

up to her and osk about the - . 
which She said was a "mix of cock
er; poodle and collie. 

For the ·past 10 years. my 
· cta:ughter has experienced the 
same tl!ing. 

When she told QJ.e.she migbl: 
bO interesfedln adopting a I 

... ' •'' 

shelter opeiated by the Humane 
Society o£ Lincoln County on 
Gavilari Canyon 'Road. He bad 
just received a ~II dog that ap
peared to have the tong legs and 
general size of a a.tiluahuao but 
tho lhcial lilatun:s and body typo 
of a Corgi - a unique and 
adorable combination. 

He was so fond of the animal, 
Jm kept her in the office with him. 
I adopted tho little girl fur my 
daughter and her hU5band,' and 
delivered her to the amc.ious new 
parents. They named her SprouL 
A decade later, she's healthy and 
happy in a home with three chil
dren. She isdovoted to mydaugh
tet; was. totally trus~y as 
each new baby aniv~ and she 
hikes (or rldoa In a jioda;t) with 
tho Dmi1y.,;, ~. 

But whenever they are in the 
park or On a trail and other people 

· Pass, the. questions ·begin "abOut 
her I=Cd and where.thcy can find 
others likJ> her. 

When chomiirig a 
· about 

Bven if you fall in love a 
huge Great Dane. he DUlY' not fit 
into a onC:..bedroom wall,-up 
apartmenL A small terrier could 
be a better fit. 

·- ' ' . 

.... · 

. -

. 
' 

.. . 
': . . 

•· 

:· : . 

On the other -d, hikiml or · 
those interested in training should ... 
consider AUJ!,tralian shep~ t 
bOrder collies and other dogs With · 
lots of energy and an· inquisitive • 
-...,that need challenges. : · 

More mature people might : : 
think about selecting older dogs . 
that mirror their actiVity level bet- · · 
ter and pose fewer behavioral : : 
problems. 

Families should look at a · · 
breed"s r6putation for biting and : 
aggression. althou,ah I know some : • 
pit bulls and· Rottwcilcrs With . · 
sweet personalities. · 

At the local shelter, the stafF is ~ : 
very involved with each anjmal • : 

and can talk about the behavior • 
they have seen to help prospective : 
owners. . 

Tho same is true with pickiog . : 
cats, - decide lt you want a oon- · · 
stant cryer or an aloofboarder. · 

· : ~ .,··~1~;:._:'~-~fl-.~-~.-..:._:.._:~.:·~~-~~'_.:--:i;:).- ~"-~·:,• ... _ --~:.: .. ~~-'-::'_-.-~:~·-:_·-_~;: ·: :.,:: 5. •. ~-~ii'--~ ... ::·:·i·:· ,. •'·'"'"""'c.:: .• ~ :.c" .. 
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PSYCHIC PREDI<;TIONS 
FOR THE NEW MILLENNIUM 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of April 25 -May 1, 2001 

Aries; <Mar 21 -.Apr 19l 
You're ready for anything. 
Uncover your head and 
greet the new dawn. Don't 
waste another minute pro
crastinating. _....enjoy the 
beauty aroWrtf you. 

Taurus: <Anr 20 - May ZQl 
A lot of things seein very 
confusing right now! You 
CAN'T do new ways with 
old thoughts. You have to let 
go of something before it 
drags you _down. 

Gupini; <MaY 21 - June 
Zlll.Take the time to listen to 
~omeone who needs· YOIU' 
help. It might not seem 
muoh, bnt in the tong-run it 
could benefit you as well. 

eauur: ·<;JuDe z• -.. .Ju)y 
22) Wheeler, ~er, Put the 
pencil to the p~ 8l1d see 
bow you clili make 

.money."and 
·.uu get what 

yo: Uuly 23 - Aua 22> 
You can't be in two places at · 
once. Plan ahead carefully 
so you'll have e?ttra time for 
you and your loved ones 
(every day). 

yjqo: (Agg 23 - Sept 2Zl 
Get outside as much as poS
sible. Start ne,w habits. Seek 
out good people who will 
benefit you in the long-run. 

. 

Mentally, Physically, and 
Spiritually. What you eat, 
think, and feel will play an 
important part of your life. 

Capricorn; Wee 22 - Jan 
J.2l If you had your eye on 
something ••extra.. to buy, 
this could be a good time to 
lOok into· it. Remember,· it is 
best to save before spend
ing. 

Libra: CSept 23 - Oet l:Z) Aquarigs: (.Jan 20 ~ Feb 
Your instincts are righ~ on lil Your head could be in 
target~ Be the hUnter, not the .. the douds . dreaming a . 
hunted. Analyze the poten-
tial of the outcome. Is it dream. Only you can make 
worth it? it come true. Life is short -

Scm:plo:. COct 23 .. Noy 2ll 
Your health could be in 
question. Don "t let sttess 
take you down. You have 
too much good to do to stop 
you before you're through. 

_J.iagittJdus; tNoY 22: Dec 
~ lt'~.tinte:fot a tune-up -

Oo LiVe Your· Dream! 

Pisces; «<)b.19- March 20) 
Don't let others make 'you . 
gO in circles. Thke off the 
phone· when you're through 
wi&h work. Keep businei!S 
and pleasure sepamte. 
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Have Lunch 
OnUs 

Buy a one year SUBscription to the Ruiooso NEws between April 4-30 and 
you will not only receive the best news, sports and TV listings in the area, 
we will buy your lunch too! 

With your one year SUBscription, you will receive a coupon good for a 
footlong submarine sandwich, a medium drink and a bag of chips from 
SuBWAY and the RUIDOSO NEWS. A $6.42 value. 

A one year mail SUBscription is only $34.00 (in Lincoln and Otero coun-
tie~). You SAVE 3So/o of.the newsstand priee!. · 

, OFFER EXPIRES ':1-30-01 

~---•---~-----------~iw:c>s.:rNriWrs Please complete and return this fonn along with your payment to·: The ~ · 
.Park Av~ue, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or call us at(SOS) 257-400 I to use your Visa or M~iStE~rC'arct •. 
IPhone orders will receive the coupon by mail. AU ordets will be processed when payment 
lreceived_ . 

lA one year SUBserip_tio~ by mail Is oilly $34.00 in LINCOLN &•OTERO counties.• 
llllust purc~a~ or re·new. a one year SUBscription to repeive the coupon· for the u_ .~~ ..... 1111 

.• ~·SUBscnptton·offer expttes ~-30-01, · · 

INan:'e . . _ . · Phone # -----------

IMailiiJ.g actdress 
' . ' t 

..:.....-· _' -----,.........:--....-'---·- State _..__ _ _...;...,------'Zip + ·4.--'----------· 
"·. 

•ofi-~t:'·gbQd (Qt''N13W'&· RENEW AL·&1Jbsc,riptions. coupo~ trtu~(b~ te~c:e~ed b;: S-18:01 
' . . . . . . .. _ ' ... _. --· -. ' ' 

::~: ~ ~ .. 
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2000 AT A GLANCE 

Energy sales 

To members 

To non-members 

Total operat1ng revenue 

Net margms 

Assets 

Average wholesale rate to members 

Member systems 

Member consumer-meters 

Member population served 

Member peak demand 

Owned gener atmg capacity, coal-f1red 

Owned generating capacity, oil 

Contracted generatrng capacity 

M1les of transmiSSIOn lrne 

Employees 

2 

13.9 mriJion megawatt-hours 

9.7 million megawatt-hours 

4.2 million megawatt-hours 

$563 million 

$20.8 million 

$1 . 7 b1llion 

35 cents per kilowatt-hour 

44 

486,918 

1 million 

1,808 megawatts (August) 

1.402 megawatts 

1 00 megdwatts 

1,175 megawatts 

5,348 

942 

• 



Letter from the 

The year 2000 brought w1th it numerous challenges for 

the electnc utility mdustry and, at Tn-State, we had our fair 

share of them. We are pleased to report, however, that we 

accomplished many goals, worked our way through some 

obstacles and overall experienced a very sol1d year 

The face of the association changed at m1d-year when 

the h1ghly ant1c1pated merger w1th Pla1ns Electnc G&T was 

successfully completed We're happy to welcome into the 

Tn-State system our newest members - the 12 New 

Mex1co-based cooperatives that JOined the membersh.1p 

when the merger was f1nalized on June 30, 2000. 11:1 

We feel that transact1on was an example of good, strategic 

growth Our board and management 

will cont1nue to exam1ne and explore 

opportun1t1es when they present 

themselves, and w1ll pursue ventures 1n 

the future when they make long-term 

<,ensr for the assoc1at1on and our 

membersh1p .;r In the merger, 

we ga1ned the necessary generatiOn 

and transmiSSIOn a_ssets to currently 

serve our expanded membership 

However, we're aware of the constant 

growth and development w1th1n our 

rnrrnbers· serv1ce tern tones and, to that 

end, we're preparmg ourselve<; for a new round of 

generat1on and tran<,miSSIOn projects to keep up With the 

prowcted 1ncreases 1n the demand for energy i1 We're not 

alone 1n th1s 51tuat1on, as many ut11it1es m the reg1on are 

faced w1th S1m1lar pred1caments We've all seen how the 

1ncreased pressures on a utli1ty's system, along w1th outs1de 

forces l1ke ill-conce1ved restruc1unng me3sures, can wreak 

havoc for power suppliers and the1r consumers alike 

You only have to look one t1me zone away to see what can 

happen when dE>l 51ons aren't made w1th the necessary 

pat1ence and fores1ght ·S' W1th the expanded membership 

base, Tn-State h1t a new member peak demand of 1,808 

megawatts th1s past summer However, an abnormally hot 

3 

' t ----- -·----------~-----------,~ 

and dry summer helped push the demand for electricity to 

record levels - beyond what most utilities in the West had 

forecasted. This caused the region's power suppliers to 

scramble to secure supplemental spot market energy that, 

at times, reached prices significantly 

h1gher than what they were the 

year before Ell It's those kinds 

of unpredictable situations -

such as acts of nature, unplanned 

equipment fa1lure, unforeseen 

skyrocket1ng fuel costs - that 

tremendously 1mpad the reliability 

of any utility's operations, as well 

as 1ts fmanoal standing. D We're 

conf1dent we have the qual1ty 

resources 1n place - both human 

and cap1tal - to meet the present 

needs of our member systems and the1r consumers. 

We're equally conf1dent that w1th continued prudent 

plannmg and 1nvest1ng, comb1ned w1th the excellent efforts 

put forth by everyone throughout our network, we'll keep 

Tn-State 1n pos1!10n to success fully fulfill 1ts miss1on for 

years to come 

Harold "Hub" Thompson 

--------------------------------
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Message from the 
' 

With the dust barely having settled following the association's mid-year r]1erger with Plains Electric G&T Cooperative of 
. . 

Albuquerque, N.M., the board and staff of Tri-St~te quickly tur~ed their attention to a number of high priority issues that 

promise to be major influences in the future of electric power supply. Explosive growth, coupled with soaring energy prices amid 

a radical shift from regulatory overview to a competitive marketplace in some states, has left even electric industry experts . 
wondering what new developments restructuring will bring to our indu~try in this new era. Ill Although several of the power 

crisis·events that have occurred during the past year in Californi9 and Montana may significantly slow the industry restructuring 

timetable, there is no question that 
. I . 

changes are on the horizon for all 

of us. How effectively we respond to 
' 

those changes and perform in this 

rapidly changing marketplace will be, 

to a large extent, the harbinger of our 

success during the next decade. .~ 
' 

Among the association's top priorlties 

will be the strengthening of the power · 

supply system over which we deliver 

energy to our distribution systems. 

That means stepping up our efforts in 

adding transmission where it is most 

needed in Colorado and New Mexico. 

It will require us to construct an 

intertie between the two states so 

that we can electrically join the 

"old Tri-State" with the new Tri-State 

membership to the south. And on 

an even larger scale, we are 

participating in the formation and implementation of a 

regional transmission organization, as FERC Order 2000 . . 

pushes the industry to create "highways" that collectively 

and competitively move power from many generators 

to various markets over a larger multi-state region. Cl 
' 

Tri-State is planning to add approximately 400 megawatts 
• 

ot new gas-powered peaking plant resources over the next 

three years. This new generation will help relieve the nearly 

depleted pool of energy reserves brought about by rapid 

growth in the Rocky Mountain area. • We are pleased that 

after four years, we have finally reached what we believe is a 

forward-looking solution to a lawsuit between Tri-State 

4 

-,- --- ~- -- ------~ --· --,--- -- - ~-

(along with the four other owners of 
. . . 

Craig Station) and the Sierra Club 

over' operations at Craig Station . 
• 

Under the terms of. the agreement, 

over the next four years Units 1 and 2 

.will be. retrofitted with . bag house 

equipment, as well as upgrades to the 

units' existing boiler systems and 
' 

scrubber equipment In this way, 

Craig Station will cont1nue to be 

a cornerstone among our thermal · 

generation resourc~s well into 

the future. D Looking ahead, we believe that with the 

larger and more diverse membership brought about by our 

merger with Plains Electric, together with supplemental 

generation and transmission facilities, Tri-State will continue 

to be well positioned to tompete and succeed in this 

evolving new era of energy. 

Frank R. Knutson 

• 
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Forty-e1gi 1t years ago. a coalition of farmers,· ranchers and small-town· leaders n;presenting local rural electnc 
' ' 

cooperatives f.ormed Tri-State GeneratiC?n and Transmission Associatiort because they re,cog.nized that the power 

· supply needs. in their rural communities were critical. This grassroots aiHance faced th~ problems of growth 
- . 

beyond available hydroelectric generation and the reluctance by inv~stor-owned utilities to supply electriCity to 

rural America. Pooling their resources, those cooperatives forged ahead and tleveloped a ·solid pow~r delivery 

network to supply their communities with reliable, low-cost electricity. a Early on~ the association's member 

co-ops established that the princ1ples of cooperation and organization would be tht' foundation upon whtch 

the companis future success would be built. The founders~ foresight to plan for future generation and 
' 

.. transmiSSIOn requ1rements has presently positioned Tri~State as .a major power supplier in the western 

Unrted States, wrth 44 member 

systems serv1ng nearly half a million 

consumer-meters. CJ Today,. power 

supply 1ssues have once again nsen 

to a cnt1cal stage in the Rocky 

Mounta1n regton. This year, Tn-State 

launched a series of fast~vack 

cbnstructton prOjeCtS to build new 

transmiSSion hnes and generating 

un1ts that wtfl help meet soarrng 

energy demand along the Colorado 

Front Range and in other areas 

of 1ncreased development. Limited 

power plant construction, combined 

wtth an overburdened western 

• . so 1 
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power supply gr1d and below average federal 

hydroelectnc energy production, contributed to electncity 

shortfalls m 2000. L!.l Tri-State will add approx1mately 

280 megawatts to the region's new generation resource 

pool w1th its four natural gas-fired combustion turbines 

that were purchased m ;zooo The unit5 will be installed 

over the next 12 months in Colorado- two in the Limon 

area and two near Bnghton. Generation from three of 

these four turbmes will be sold to Xcel Energy (formerly 

Public Serv1ce Co. of Colorado) under a 10-year contract 

The fourth un1t's capac1ty will prov1de electricity for 

Tr1-S tate's member co-op growth. In addit1on, the 

assoCiation has plans to mstall Similar un1ts (totalmg 150 

megawatts) 1n southern New Mexico. IS Along with 

maJnta1n1ng over 5,300 miles of transm1ss1on line, the 

assoCiation's ltne crews worked on numerous transmission 

construction proJects throughout 1ts four-state serv1ce 

terntory. Tn-State personnel completed substation work 

1n the member serv1ce terntones north of Denver, Colo , 

west of Raton, N M , near Delta/Montrose, .Colo , and 1n 

Ru1doso, N M Add1t1onal 230/115-kV transformers were 

1nstalled at Burlmgton, Lamar and North Fork substat1ons 

1n Colorado to 1ncrease system rel1ab111ty dunng penods 

of h1gh usage and unforeseen system outages. 151 

Another noteworthy proJect for the G& T's transmiSSIOn 

l1ne mamtenance crews 1n 2000 was relocat1ng three 

miles of the Hayden-Ax1al 1 38-kV transmiSSIOn l1ne at 

Trapper Mine to allow for expans1on of the coal mtntng 

operatiOn serv1ng the assoc1at1on's Cra1g StattOn. 

Construct1on contmued on the South Canal-Dallas Creek 

transmiSSIOn line and substallon south of Montrose, Colo 

Three of Tn-State's maJOr transmiSSIOn prowcts are st1ll m 

the preconstruct1on or perm1tt1ng phases the 2 30-

kdovolt Colorado-New Mex1co tntert1e from Walsenburg, 

Colo, to Gladstone, N M, the t-25 Corndor 115-kV Loop 

proJect near Dacono, Colo, and the Nucla to Tellunde, 

Colo , 11 5-kV I me prowct CJ Dunng th1s past summer's 

7 

extended penod of hot, dry weather and soaring 

electncal demand, Tri-State set new record peaks 

while its loads exceeded budgeted projections. 

W1th the addit1on of the New Mexico service area 

on July 1, the G& T's member system peak topped 

out at a record 1 ,808 megawatts on August 14. 

ll The association's generation and transmission 
' 

network successfully met 1ts escalating load 

reqwements this year. However, during periods of 

peak electrical demand, the G& T frequently had to 

purchase power sold at premium pnces on the 

wholesale market. Dunng the heavier demand 

months tn summer and wmter, Tn-State's system 
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dispatchers often utilized the association's 1 00-megawatt, oi.l-fired Burlington Station on Colorado's eastern plains . 
. 

Firing up this power plant helped augment available generation resources and defray purchased power costs for 
···' 

the G& T. • Tri-State's thermal generation units posted outstanding performances in 2000, providing the G& T with 

total electric production of 9.7 million megawatt-hours. The association's power plant employees worked to keep its 

coal-fired units running efficiently while facing scheduling difficulties in taking units out .of seriice for maintenance .. 

• Craig Station employees achieved 1 million hours worked without a lost time injury or accident overa 587-day 
. . . 

period that concluded in May. In addition, Tri-State's Plains Escalante Generating .Station in Prewitt, N.M., rec.elved an 

award for its exemplary employee safety and health program from the Occupational Health and Safety Bureau of the . . 

New Mexico Environmental Department in November. IB In 2000, Tri-State purchased more than 4 million kilowatt-. . . 
hours of wind generation for resale to its member systems, whose customers participate in the ·renewable 

eoergy program. An additional source of green powerfor the association is in the start-up mode. Located near · 

Denver International Airport, a landfill gas generation site captures and uses methane gas formed underground by 
. . 

decomposing organic refuse at BFI's Tower Road landfill to generate electricity. Q Construction on the 412-mile 

Grand Junction, Colo., to Albuquerque, N.M .• fiber optics project also was completed this year. Tri-State holds a 25 

percent ownership stake in the Colorado portion of the project that will provide an essential high-speed 

telecommunications link in southwestern Colorado and central 

New Mexico. The multi-state fiber optics network was co-
. . 

developed by the association and four of its member systems 

in partnership with Pathnet, Inc. This fiber optic link upgrades 
. . 

Tri-State's telecommunications network, while allowing project 

partners to offer flber bandwidth services to other companies 

in the region. • Reliability issues will undoubtedly continue to 

tax the western power delivery network for some time due to 

. the increased use of elec::trical power, a· transmission system . . 
operating at maximum capaiity, reduced hydroelectric 

availability and extreme weather patterns. True to its founding 

members, however, Tri-State is committed to overcoming the 

obstacles in today's electric utility industry and will continue 

delivering reliable, affordable energy to its member systems . 
• 
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Competing in a new 
• 

All across the nation, Americans are wondenng 1f 

the sweep1ng changes taking place 1n the electnc power 
. 

supply 1ndustry will translate 1nto expanded choices, 

1mproved reliability and lower energy costs at the end of 

the l1ne. But. for the most part. with more than half of 

the 50 states already part1cipatmg in som~ level of 

restructunng of the nation's $220 b1ll1on electric Industry, 

the JUry IS still out on how well the typ1cal electnc 

• 
I. 

• 

era.o ener 
f 

customer will fa1r under a so-called open and compet1t1ve power supply marketplace rJ One th1ng 1s clear -

the results that Cal1forma 1s expenencing after restructunng its electric utilit1es have prompted many other states· 

to quest1on the w1sdom of pur~uing the process. Beginning last summer, customers of San D1ego Gas & Electnc 
. ' 

were the f1rst to be h1t with steep 1ncreases m the1r rates as the utility began collecting for electric serv1ce set at 
. . 

marketJbased prices. Needless to say, w1th power bills doubling and even tnpling 1n that state, many consumers are 

understandably skeptical of rate relief claims made by legislators and regulators. rJ Elsewhere, other states that 

have dec1ded restructuring 1s not in their public Interest at th1s time include MiSSISSippi and Mmnesota. In New 

Mex1co, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Montana - states that already have enacted restructuring leg1slation - they are 

debat1ng whether to delay the start-up date. c Closer to home, Tri-State continues to closely monitor electnc 

restructunng progress 1n the four states that comprise its· member service territory. Colorado, Nebraska and 

Wyom1ng are comparatively low-cost states where electricity rates are at least 10 percent below the national average. 

Recogmzmg th1s priong advantage, most legtslat1ve and regulatory bodies overseeing the restructuring process have 
. . 

taken a "go slow" approach to th1s tndustry transformation. In New Mexico, where Tri-State added 12 new 

cooperat1ves to its membership in 2000, the electric co-ops are currently exempt from that state's restructuring plan. 

tJ Dunng such tumultuous times m the power mdustry, continuing to m.:!ntain stable rates, as Tn-State has 
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accomplished for 16 stra1ght years (1ncludmg 2001 ), 1s a major 

challenge Throughout most of 2000, the G& T contmued to 

see volatile pnce sp1kes - reachmg h1gher than $250 per 

megawatt-hour on the spot energy market. As a result, 

Tn-State's purchased power costs s1gn1ficantly exceeded 

budgeted proJectiOns dunng the year. (Z) One factor dr1v1ng 

the h1gh cost of available energy in the reg1on 1s a rap1dly 

dwmdl1ng pool of generat1on resources. Although many 

power suppl1ers (mcludmg Tn-State) are bulldmg new 

generat1on, most of those new resources w1ll not be available 

until the fall of 2001. Unfortunately, due to publ1c perception, 

enwonmental pressures and leg1slat1ve efforts, 11 has become 

mcreasmgly d1ff1cult to ga1n the necessary support and 

perm1ttmg to add new coal-f1red generatiOn - the region's 

least expens1ve thermal-powered resource. However, the 

G&T's owned and contracted coal-f1red generat1on IS 

expected to cont1nue to play an mtegral part m help1ng 

to meet Tr1-State's power commitments for years to come. 

o Under the present power supply scenano, most of the 

reg1on's new generat1on - mcludmg 400 megawatts to 

be mstalled by Tn-State.- will be f1red by natural gas 

However, 1n some cases. natural gas pnces have tripled 1n a 

year's t1me These h1gher costs already are be1ng felt by many 

consumers m the reg1on and are l1kely to take an even larger 

b1te from the ratepayers' wallets as gas pmes are expected 

to cont1nue to cl1mb 1n 2001 G Another key factor 1n 
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compet1ng m th1s new era of energy will be 

largely dependent on the success of the region's 

power suppliers in making improvements to the 

aging and increas1ngly strained h1gh-voltage 

transmiSSIOn sy5tem. In short, there is no easy 

path to build1ng new transmission l1nes. 

And while Tn-State 1s pursuing a number of 

much-needed new transmission proJects, 

mclud1ng the Colorado-New Mex1co lntertie, 

there are many obstacles Impeding construction 

of new power paths. II Federal "open access" 

regulations, 1n whiCh- transmission lines are 

to be opera ted as "open highways," afford 

mdependent companies that don't own 

transmiSSIOn the r~ght to access the same 

lmes as the owners of the delivery system. 

Unfortunately, ·rather than create a more 

effiCient energy gnd, 1t has caused even more 

confUSIOn as tO who Will pay for, and who will 

ultimately benef1t from, the construction 
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of new facilities. !D Utility companies are reluctant to build a new transmission line due to trye uncertainty 
- . -

over whether or not they will be allowed to serve the load for which the line would be built Additionally, with mariy-

critical transmission paths pre~ently at or near capacity, the result of allowing more access on the cu_rrent system could 

be likened to adding on-ramps to an already gridlocked interstate highway system. l'i!l One solution that appears to 

hold promise for the overtaxed grid is the formation of and participation ,in a regional transmission organi;!ation 
-

(RTO). An RTO is an organization responsible for ensuring non-discriminatory, open-transmission access and the . . . . 

planning and security of the combined bulk transmission systems of utilities within a given geographic region. 

[;;] Tri-State is currently participating in the Desert Southwest Transmission and Reliability Operator known as Desert 
·~ 

Star. This organization now has more than 1,30 members in seven western states. While there are still a number of 

complex issues relative to access, tariffs and pricing that must be worked out before agreements are finalized with 

Desert Star, it is believed that participation in such. an entity will improve Tri-State's position in the transforming 
. 

·energy markets. Moreover, participation in _an RTO will help the association protect its interest in maintaining 

sufficient transmission capacity to deliver power to its member systems, as well as gaining access to larger energy 

markets throughout the West 
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Leading the way in a· 
. ' 

' 
At the forefront' of Tri-State's accomplishments in 2000 was the completion of a merger with Plains 

Electric G&T of Albuquerque, N.M., on June 30. The transaction significantly changed the face of the / 
. . 

association with the addition of 12 new member systems in New Mexico. As a result of the merger, . . . . 

Tn-State's loads and resources have grown by approximately 25 percent. r.l Many people associated with 

the two G&Ts brought the culmination of this three-year project to a successfulcoriclusicm. Transition teams 

compnsed of employees from 

nearly every department of the 

organizations worked through 

com~IJcated issues in order to 

ensure smooth execution of a 

day-one business conversion 

and continuity of operat1ons. 

W1th the addition of the 12 

new member co-ops, the asso-

. --- --~- ----------- ---~- ------ ... 'i"-t-· . 

I 

Ciation's total membership 1ncreased to 44 distributi0n systems in the four-state· serv1ce territory of 

Colorado, Nebraska, New Mexico and Wyoming. D An immediate benefit to the New Mexico co-ops 

was stabil1zat1on and reduction of rates, which ultimately allowed the cooperatives to bring 

much-needed rate relief to the1r more than 250,000 consumers in the state. bl In addition to il')creasing 

1ts membership, Tn-State became owner and operator of the Plains Escalant~ Generating Station near 

Prewitt, N.M. Combined with 1ts other generating facilities, acquisition of the 250-megawatt, coal-fired 

plant and mtegration of its 120 employees helped Tn-State extend its reach as a wholesale power provider 

1n the Southwest. An additional 25 to 30 people are employed by the association in Rio Rancho, NM., 

where a new, 21 ,000-~quare-foot facil1ty was completed early in 2001 to hous·e the southern line 

mamtenance, substat1on, warehousing and telecommunications personnel. o By the numbers, 

14 
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. Tn-State moved sJgnJfJcantly h1gher on the nation's l1st of 

consumer-owned power suppliers 1n several categones, such 

as miles of h1gh-voltage transmiSSion line (more than 5,300); 

number of employees (942); total assets ($1. 7 billion); annual 

operatmg revenue ($563 million); total energy sales (13,901 

GWH), and member sales (9,693 GWH) In addit1on, the 

assoc1at1on's membership now serves nearly 487,000 metered 

customers, translat1ng to a populat1on of approximately 

one mill1on people throughout a 250,000-square-mile serv1ce 

temtory Oil Add1t1onal employees and resources became 

essent1al for the smooth, day-to-day operat1on of Tn-State 1n 
. 

2000. espec1ally 1n l1ght of the tremendous growth explos1on 

along the Front Range of Colorado stretch1ng from Fort Collins 
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to Pueblo An unprecedented construction boom 1n the resJdentJal, mdustnal, commercial and recreational sectors, 

coupled w1th a surge m the energy f1elds served by many of Tn-State's member systems, could bnng as much as a 

6 percent 1ncrease m 1ts electricity sales and capac1ty reqUirements dunng the next year. To keep pace With this 

growth, the assoCialiOn embarked on a number of new generat1on and transmission proJects to meet the 

ant1c1pated member load o In southwestern Colorado and northern New Mex1co, the drilling of oil and gas · 

rt>sources m the San Juan Bas1n has y1elded SJgnJfJcant load growth for several member systems serv1ng that 

energy-riCh region rn Other large-load projects In Which Tn-State and ItS member cooperatives collaborated 

dur1ng the year 1nclude a power requ1rements study, an 1nterrupt1ble load pilot program and a special rate 

contract prowct For the 'Year 2000 Power Requ1rements Study,' Tn-State and 1ts 44 member cooperatives worked 

together to prepare a tally of annual power requ1rements The 'Tn-State/Member Interruptible Load P1lot Program,' 

a1med at reduc1ng overall resource-stressmg system summer peaks. Will be implemented 1n Apnl 2001, resulting in 

a sav1ngs that could be passed on to the members and the1r partiCipating customers. Cl In the face of prospective 

competition. Tr1-State and 1ts members have sought to secure long-term power supply contracts w1th the 15 largest 

15 
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• 

customers of the G& rs membership in order to reduce the risk · 

of lost loads. I~ 2000, approximately half of those customers 

committed to signing 1 0-year c.ontracts for power supply from 

Tri-State member co-ops. Protecting large loads helps the 

membership maintain financial stability apd continue to offer 

competitive rates. The association also took steps to enhance its 
. I 

customer support services by sponsoring specialized member · 

training programs that focus on improving technical and 

customer services. !!!!I Another education program implemented 

by Tri-State during the year was in support of Touchstone Energy, · · 

the nationwide network of local q.Jstomer-owned utilities that 
. 

provide a wide range of services at affordable rates. Through 

training :Sessions held at member cooperatives throughout the 
' 

association's service territory, employees and board members 

learned about the unique 'relationship brand' offered by their 

affiliation with Touchstone Energy, which is built on the four core 

values of integrity, accountability, innovation and commitment to ,. 

community. II By reliably meeting its current load obligations, as 

well as anticipating the power needs of a growing· consumer 
' 

appetite for electricity, Tri-State remains poised to effectively meet 

its requirements both in the present and into the future in an 
' 

evolving electric utility market. 

.. 
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A maJor accomplishment for the assOCiation dunng 2000 was the clos1ng of the merger w1th 

Plams Electnc G& Ton June 30, 2000. The comb1nat1on of Tri-State and Pla1ns qualified as a 

statutory merger and has beeh accounted for under the purchase method of accounting. 

Th1s resulted 1n maJor 1ncreases tn Tn-State's 2000 balance sheet to reflect the fact that 

Tn-State assumed ltabtltttes of $504 million and acqutred cash of $65 million and other assets 

wtth a fa1r value of $439 mtllton Revenues and expenses relating to servtng 12 former Plains 

members who JOtned Trt-State have been r~cogntzed begtnntng July 1, 2000. 

,.c; r--. CCl 0'1 0 
0' 0' 0' a- 0 
0' 0'1 (7'1 0' 0 - - "' 

financial higbHg . ts 

The addttton of Platns' 250-megawatt PEGS untt and approxtmately 950 miles of 

tr ansmtsston line were the pnmary reasons for the tncrease tn electnc plant tn 

c.erv1ce 1n 2000 Long-term debt and current matunttes of long-term debt 

tncreased pnmc1rily due to the assumptton of $389 mtllton of Platns' debt 

Increases 1n deferred credits and other l1abiltttes were due matnly to the 

assumptton of $59 m1llion of Pla1ns' deferred revenues and due to other 

habillt,ec, assumed 111 the merger a Tn-State prov1des power to 1ts member 

>ystems and also sells a port1on of tts surplus power to other ut111t1es 1n the reg1on 

under long-term contracts and spot sale arrangements Sales to members tn 2000 

mcreased $80 mtll1on to $349 mtllton Stxty percent of thts tncrease resulted from 

sales to the 12 former Pla1ns members startmg July 1, 2000 Forty percent of the 

tncrease re<,ulted from the extremely hot, dry summer tn 2000 and the conttnued 

qrowth 1n the regtons served by Trt-State and tts member systems The growth and 

weother also caused 1ncreased energy sales to non-members under long-term 

mntract'> and even greater 1ncreasec, 1n spot sales Th1s resulted 1n a $44 million 

1ncrease 1n sales to non-members tn 2000 D Purchased power expense was $66 

million greater 1n 2000 due to the 1ncrease tn the average cost of purchased 

power resulting from the h1gh demand for energy tn the reg ton caused by the hot, 

dry weather and customer growth CJ Fuel expense 1ncreased $37 m1lhon tn 

2000 due tJ greater generat1on resulttng from decreased scheduled maJor 

ma1ntenance outages at the generattng plants and the mcrease rn sales to 

members and non-members CJ A $ 15 million patronage cap1tal refund was 

made to the member systems for the seventh consecuttve year. Ul The 2000 

Debt Servtce Ratto of 1 1 3 was 1n compliance w1th the Master Ftrst Mortgage 

Indenture establ1shed 1n 1999 D Tn-State's f1nanc1al strength, coupled w1th 

the enlarged four-state membersh1p and new generat1on and transmiSSIOn 

re<;ources. places the assooatton tn a strong postt1on to compete 1n a new era of 

the electrtc uttltty tndustry 
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FIVE- YEAR FINANCIAL SUMMARY 

' ' . 

(Thousands) ' ' 1996 1997 
. 

1998 • 1999 2000 
--

Operating revenue I 
' 

-Member $ 269,513 $ 262,961 $ 277,791 $ 268, S07 $ 348,991 
- Non-member • 159,974 169,628' 181,619 

' . 
169,261 213,740 ' • 

Operating expense ' • 
- Power costs (217,8201 (233,1471 1244, S66i 1247,4161 (357,751 ), 

- Lease expense 136.107 I 135.727) . (34,9871. 134,644 I (33,921) 
-TransmiSSion f30, 5451 {31,354) (33,9131 135,4111 (41,351) 

' ' 
·-General & adrrunl'>\ra\lve (7 ,464) (7,145) .19,1S8J 18.,099 I '(8, 182) 

. . 
- DepreCiation & amortiZdtlon 140,242 I 141,342) 142,061) 143,6301 (50,976) 

' 

. - Income taxes 1,401 (360) I 1 ,240) 13,641) .. . 88 -
Operating Margins 98,710 83,514 

. 
93.485 . 64,927 70,638 • 

Other income 14,443 16,079 14,063 15,674 . 26,420. 

Other deductions 
- Interest expense 164.4191 164,915) 162.455) 150,936 I (74,724) 

• 
· Other expense 118,6591 .112,1791 (13,3411 12,475 I (1,519) 

Net Margins s 30,075 s '22.499 s 31,752 $ 17,140 $ 20,815 

• 
Plant Ill serVICe In~[) '$ 777.186 $ 792.638 $ 766,)03 $ 770.065 ' $ 1,134,462 
Constru<t1on worl. 111 progres5 45.75 7 ' 2 3.748 40,364 36. t 4 7 83084 

To1al Plant 822,943 816,386 806,867 806)12 1 217,546 
• 

Cash & temporary 1nves1ments 111,055 107,592 120,508 87,%7 143,347 
Accounts rPtPIVdlJIP 39,933 45,795 44,090 43,878 . 71,502 

lnwntoflrs 42.518 3S.175 37,748 4 7,975 50,356 
Othe>r ( urrpnt d'N·t~ 6,323 9,861 7,918 13,785 8964 

• 
Totdl (_ urrNlt A;<,£>h 199,829 198,42 3 210,270 193,59~ 274,169 

iflvp•,!rflpnt•, 111 othpr d\SOC ld\1011'> 48.501 46.929 4 7. 541 4 7. 591 62,767 
' 

f'rppaHJ IbN' ··~ppnw 69,395 82.009 87)4'> 91.252 95,475 
Ot IJpr dSSi•(•, 67,289 56,608 '>0.094 49.7 27 70868 

Totdl OthPr A',•,pi> 185,185 185,546 184.880 188.570 229110 

Total Assets S 1,207,9S7 s 1,200,355 s 1,202,017 s 1,188,377 . $ 1,720,825 

[ onq-t~rrn dl'bt 876.082 863.04) H46.100 828. '>Ol 1,172,410 
( urrpnt ltdbdt!l(", '131,244 132.254 1 ~4.6'>8 135,010 228,207 . 
DPfPIIl'd ([('(]II) & APBO 115,436 42,340 41,769 4 3,249 132 823 

Totdl L1ilb1i.t1PS 1.052,762 1,0 17.&39 t,OlJ,527 1.006. 76t 1,533,440 
Total £ Qlllty 155,195 162.716. 1 79,490 t81,616 187 385 

Total Equity & liabilities s 1,207,957 s 1,200,355 s 1.202.017 $ 1,188,377 $1,720,825 
' 

Other data: . ' 

MPqavvatt-hours >old - rn£>rnbpr 6,996,927 7) .?8,032 7.65'>.868 7. '>88. 5 3S .9,692,940 

• · non-m£>mber 3. 753,095 3.757,957 4. 330,459 . ;_) 7R.684 4,207,788 
)y~tpm co•ncrdPnl demdnd · ddJusted megawatt> Ul3 1.407 1.487 un 1,808 

• Avrrage mrmbrr rn1fl>lkWh ·>ill!') 38 48• 36 38 36 28 35 38 35.18 
Averaqr mpmber mliiYkWh · cap•tal rpfund> 2 14 z 08 1 9& 1 98 1.55 . • 
Plant add•t1ons :cdshl $ 71,998 $ 35)80 $ 32. 10 3 s 41.091 s 74,651 
AllowancE' for fund> u>ed dunnq conc,truct1on 1,108 1,682 1, 300 1 ,88] 3,441 
(dpltal ued11 allocatiOn\ rf'CPIVl'd 7.473 Z,30<J 3,223 S.409 11,269 
Trl-)tdiP Cclp•tal UE'dlt> rp(Jif'd 15,000 15,000 15,000 15.000 15,000 

• 
Long-term drb1 rppa1d 30.813 19,6S6 38.163 77.167 35,979 

Ra\lo> . 

Debt Serv•< e Rat1o tDSRI 1 33 125 1 29 1 18 1.13 
We1ghtE.>d avE.>ragP long-tPrrn debt •nterpst rdte 7 1 "'• 7 1% 7 0°-'o li goo 7.0% 
EqUily as a % of total cap•taiJZdtiOn 14 6% 15 3% 16 7•o 1/1°0 • 13.0% 
Depree ldllon as a % of plant 1n SPIVICI' 3 0°1o 30% 3 0°co l Po 2.5% 
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MEMBER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS . . . 

Bh Big Horn Rural Electric Company Nb Niobrara Electric Association, Inc. 

'; 

. Cb Carbon Power & Light, Inc . Nr No.rthern Rio Arriba Electric Coop~rative, Inc. · 

Cn Central New Mexico Electric Cooperative, Inc. Nw . Northwest Rural Public Power District . 
~ ' I, 0 

·" 
. ' 

Cr Chimney Ro~k Public Power District Oc Otero County Electric Cooperative, Inc .. 

,. 

• 

Co Columbus Electric Cooperative, Inc. Ph. Panhandle Rural Electric Membership Association 

. . . 
Cd Continental Divide Ele.ctric Cooperative, Inc. Pv Poudre Valley Rural Electri( Association, lni:. . . -

' '. ' 
• t ' • . 

Dm Delta-Montrose Electric Association Rs 'Roosevelt Public Power District .. 

. ' ,. . • • I. . 
Em Empire Electric Association, Inc. Si San Isabel ~lectric Association, Inc. 

'/. ' 

Gl Garland light & Power Company Sv San Luis Valley Rural Electric Cooperative; Inc. . . 
-

Gc Gunnison County Electric Association, Inc. Sm 
• 

San Miguel Power Association, Inc. 

. 
Hp High Plains Power, Inc. Sc Sangre De Cristo Electric Association, Inc. . . 

Hw High West Energy Sr Sierra Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

.. 
HI Highline Electric Association So Socorro Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

.. 
Jm 

. Jemez Mountains Electric Cooperative, Inc, Se Southeast Colorado. Power Association 

.. 

Kc K.C. Electric Association Sw Southwestern Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

Kt Kit carson Electric Cooperative, Inc. Sp Springer Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
, 

. 
Lp La Plata Electric Association, Inc. Un· United Power, Inc. 

.. 
Mw The Midwest Electric Cooperative Corporation Wb Wheat Belt Public Power District 

.. . . . • 

' . 
Mo Mora-San Miguel Electric Cooperative, Inc. WI Wheatland Rural Electric Association, Inc. 

. . . 
' ~ ' 

Me Morgan County Rural Electric Association Wr White River Electric Association, Inc. . . 

Mp Mountain Parks Electric, Inc. ·Wy Wyrulec Company 

Mv Mountain View Electric Association, Inc. Yw Y-W Electric Association, Inc. 
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2000 MEMBER SYSTEM INFORMATION 

r tlN\tJMt:R Ml rERS · 

Residential, Farm Commercial . 
Members ahd Non-Farm Irrigation and Industrial Other TOTAL 

Big Horn 2,687 149 442 . 17 3,295 

Carbon 4A76 7 778 61 5,322 
Central New Mexico 14,532 84 1,150 7 15,773 . 
Chimney Rock 1,806 477 256 4 2,543 
Columbus 3,097 233 564 17 3,911 

Continental Divide 20,746 0 3,170 3 23,919 
Delta-Montrose 23,796 0 2,744 109 26,649 

Empire 11,579 . 77 2,397 7 14,060 
Garland 1,481 39 36 0 1,556 

Gunnison County 6,997 0 1,164 3 8,164 
High Plains 9,782 193 • 806 0 10,781 

High West 5,309 917 1,111 103 7,440 
Highline 5,455 2,925 1,098 22 9,500 

Jemez Mountains 24,987 17 3,049 69 28,122 ' 

K.C. 3,808 968 1,378 10 6,164 •. 
Kit Carson 20,875 • 0 3,468 . 16 24,359 
La Plata 26,992 105 4,545 86 31)28 

Midwest 3,003 1,317 975 23 5,318 
Mora-San Miguel 9,463 0 210 1 9,674 
Morgan County 4,131 ' 1,807 924 55 6,917 
Mountain Parks 12,283 -1. 0 2,716 9 15,008 
Mountain View 27,922 232 2,194 34 30,382 
Niobrara 1,945 107 428 48 2,528 
Northern Rio Arriba 3,.161 0 566 2 3,729 
Northwest 2,088 500 173 192 2,953 
Otero County 12,'880 325 1,633 

. 
14 14,852 

Panhandle 1,830 750 935 14 3,529 
Poudre Valley 25,416 585 2,587 112 28,700 
Roosevelt 1,803 344 504 15 2,666 
San Isabel 16,085 31 2,340 36 18,492 
San Luis Valley 7,412 2,379 830 3 10,624 
San Miguel 8,386 36 2,028 14 10,464 
Sangre de Cristo 8,138 19 . 768 14 8,939 
Sierra 3,331 53 370 1 1 3,765 
Socorro 10,044 34 1,368 6 11,452 
Southeast 7,341 1,308 1,165 1 1 9,825 
Southwestern 1,274 321 273 6 1,874 
Springer 2,296 0 478 12 2,786 
United 29,949 673 5,261 108 35,991 
Wheat Belt 3,365 866 386 34 4,651 
Wheatland 2,678 382 370 60 3,490 
White River 2,161 35 519 0 2,715 
Wyrulec 3,064 812 333 51 4,260 
Y-W 4,699 1,694 1,532 123 8,048 

TOTALS 404,553 20,801 60,022 1,542 486,918 

•Reflects number of meters at year-end. 
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MEGAWATT-HOUR SALES 
. • . • . 

Residential, Farm Commercial • . . 
Members and Non-Farm Irrigation and Industrial Other . TOTAL· 

' 
-: 

Big Horn 22,275 . 4,133 72,485 10,872 109,76.5 
• 

Carbon 37,621 2,36·1. 36,243 3,079 79,304 
' 44,596 Central New Mexico** 84,817. 28,618 624 158,655 . 

Chimney Rock - 21,922 16,042 7,~69 64 45,297 
Columbus** 17,625 28,249 36,394 103 . 82,371 ' . .. 
Continental Divide** 108,963 0 311,036 1,224 421,223 -Delta-Montrose 

' 
200,907 0 269,508 ' 3,132 473,547 

Empire 89,261 1,233 92,481 224,41.6 407,391 
Garland 15,248 . 1,754 1,812 • 0 18,814 

. 

. 209 Gunnison County 61,506 . 0. 43;668 105,383 . 
' 

High Plains 109,116 8,829 468,964 0 586,909 . . 
High West 55,952 63,841 64,993 13,989 198,775 

. "Highline 50,565 259,741 111,289 2,104 423,699 
• 

Jemez Mountains** 141,256 179 131,404 6,242 • 279,081 . 
K.C. 37,930 . 90,981 . 55,996 661 185,568 
Kit Carson** 101,069 0 1,50,805 826 252,700 
La Plata - 210,944 1,535 634,814 1,776 849,0.69. . 
Midwest 33,097 120,510 24,622 449 178,678 
Mora-San Miguel** 41,438 0 16,079 41 57;558 
Morgan County 49,307 73,812 53,647 . 2,821 179,587 
Mountain Parks 109,131 0 111,389 1,692 222,212 
Mountain View 27~,248 6,603 132,0tl1 60,686 478,578 
Niobrara 12,524 6,953 20,985 714 . 41,176. 
Northern Rio Arriba** 13,905 0· 13,388 50 27,343 
Northwest 21,637 20,846 5,017 14,897 62,397 
Otero County** 67,127 2,324 51,526 360 121,337 . 
Panhandle . 29,039 49,527 11,375 288 90,229 

. 

Poudre Valley 271,314 12,541 392,777 1,509 678,141 
Roosevelt 28,299 9,854 8,855 ' 292 47,300 
San Isabel 109,305 293 148,030. 450 258,078 

' 

San Luis Valley 51,355 107,105 44,595 52 203,107 
San Miguel . 73,026 529 78,070 , . 442 152,067 
Sangre de Cristo 53,529 313 29,989 . . 259 84,090 
Sierra** 16,689 463 10,742 18,742 46,636 
Socorro** 53,819 156 ' 93,975 772 148,722 
Southeast 56,022 56,408 60,438 4,020 176;888 
Southwestern** 7,691 25,731 369,354 . 20 402,796 
Springer** 11,917 0 32,995 5,785 50,697 
United 282,821 18,687 392,162 25,574 719,244 
Wheat Belt 29,996 69,566 50,905 4,168 154,635 
Wheatland 23,523 13,761 85,288 109 122,681 
White River 15,605 181 122,456 0 138,242 
Wyrulec 27,201 28,708 34,618 63,411 153,938 
Y-W 44,973 190,715 76,229 8,672 320,589 

TOTALS 3,180,515 1,323,082 5,005,304 485,596 9,994,497 

.. Former Plains member that joined Tri·State on June 30, 2000 (numbers reflect sales for entire year). 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Bac:k rovv, frorn left:: Vice President Rick Gordon. 

Mountain Vievv Electric; Treasurer Jerry Undervvood •. 

Panhandle Rural Electric . 

IVIiddle rovv, from left: Jerry Loreriz. San Luis Valiey 

Rural Electric; Gary Merrifield, ·Sangre De Cristo 
. . 

Electnc; Tony Casados. Northern Rio Arriba Electric. 

Fron't rovv; frorn left: Secretary Darryl_ Stout. VVhite 
. . 

River Electric; President Harold "Hub"' Thompson. 

High Plains Povver. 

Not pictured: Assistant Secretary V\/ayne . C hHd, 

Htgh '\/Vest Energy. 

€ •" r.;'f··.,.~,.._) !' _,,....,.,~T11ff£-..f.J, 
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.ENGINEERING & OPE-RATIONS COMMI.TTEE 

Back ro~ frorn lert: Jim Soehner; Y-VV Eleetric; Tony 

Casados, Northern Rio Arriba Electric;_ Bob· Gillespie. -

Springer Electric; Chairman James Boyd~ J~ .• United 

Povver; \Alayne Connell, Central Nevv Mexico Electric. . . 

/\/Iiddie rovv, from left.· Terry Zeigler, ·The Midvvest 

Electric Cooperative Corporation; Jack Finnerty, 

\N'heatland REA; Ed Hansen. Poudre Valley REA; 

Jack. Young, Empire Electric. 
1 . . 

·Front rovv, frorn left: Darryl Stout. \Nhite River 
- . . 

Electric; ~ill VVright. Southeast Colorado Povver; Lyle 

Adair, · Continental Divide Electric; VVilliam Dalles; 

Carbon Power & Ught . 
• 

Not: pict-ured: VVayne Child, High VVest Energy . 

--

E1"'1C-J,Tl-r"("Jo''"")'(7 .. '\;.. 01"">t.-,rrJ f!"")f'"'' L---..J,-r-J•l'~.·ftt•t'"' I 
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oar 0 irectors 

FINANCE COMMITTEE 

Back row, from left. Wayne Cobb, Northwest Rural 

Publ1c Power, T1mothy Hoffner, Morgan County 

REA, Cha1rman Jerry Underwood, Panhandle Rural 

Electnc, RICk Gordon, Mounta1n V1ew Electric. 
• 

Th1rd row. from left Lloyd Barling, B1g Horn Rural 

Electr1c, Don Johnson, H1ghline Electr1c; Hal Keeler; 

Columbus Electnc; Bernard Fehnnger, Wheat Belt PPD. 

Second row, from left Knst1 Westfall. San 

Miguel Power, Harold Baca, Socorro Electnc; Lou 

Costello, Gunn1son County Electnc, James Johnson, 

Mounta1n Parks Electnc 

Front row, from left Dav1n Montoya, La Plata 

Electnc, Jay Cox, S1erra Electnc 

25 

I 

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS/MEMBER 
RELATIONS COMMITTEE 

Back row, from left Harold Hopkin, Garland Light & 

Power; Christopher "Kit" Moore. Delta-Montrose 

Electric; Manuel Medina, Kit Carson Electric; Robert 

Bledsoe. K.C. Electric. 

Third row, from left: Chairman Everett Kilmer, 

Niobrara Electric; Gary Kniss, Chimney Rock PPD; 

Donald Tripple, Roosevelt PPD; Travis Waller, San 

Isabel Electric. 

Second row, from left: Jerry Lorenz, San Luis Valley 

REC; Marcellmo Ortiz, Mora-San Miguel Electric; 

Robert Yeik, Wyrulec Co.; Gary Merrifield, Sangre 

D,e Cristo Electric. 

Front row, from left: David Salazar, Jemez Mountains 

Electnc; Gary V\!ood. Otero County Electric. 

' ' . . . ' ' .·l ~~ 1 r-. (\,1~·,, /;' • .k.·r··, 1t:(ll 1 \ 1, ~,r?lfll tt-r, 
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___ tri-state 

EXECUTIVE STAFF • 

Back row, from left: Steve Fausett, Senicir Vice 

President/Transmission; Mike Mcinnes, Senior Vice 

President/Deputy General Manager. 
• 

Middfe row, from {eft: Charlie Crane, Senior Vice 

President/Power Management/Generation; Robert 

Temmer, Senior Vice President/General Counsel; 

Sharon Harkins, Executive Assistant. 

Front row. from left: Sherry! Caikowski, Internal 

Audit Manager; Frank Knutson, Executive Vice 

President/General Manager. 

I·•· '·.• )IJfl 

., 
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SENIOR MANAGEMENT 

Back row, from left: Phil Buckland, Vice President/ 
. . . 

Transmission/Information Technology; Joel Buck, Vice 

President/Generation . 

Middle row, from left: Jerry Walker, Vice President/ . . ~ . 
. . 

Environmental; Jerry Demel, Vice President/External 

Affairs; Charles Yetzbacher, Vice President/Chief 

Financial Officer. 

• 
Front row, from left: Clark Colvin, Vice President/ 

Large Customer/Member SeNices; Sara Rivenburgh, 

Vice President/ Administration/Human Resources. . . ·' 

',{•1:'•1~ _.~ .. 1 ,,, ,,,,.,.t ~·''" ' . . ' . ' 
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Ground 
.. . Beef 

10 lbs or more 

lb. 
Fllrrs Club Price 
Save up to 500 per lb. 

Pilgrim•s Pride 

Chicken 
Drumsticks or Thig 
Jumbo Pack 

lb. 
Furrs Club Price 
S.ve to 700 per 

Boneless Beef 

Round 
Steaks 
Value Pack 

4 
lb •. 

I . 
Furrs Club Price 
Save to$L90 

'· . 

I . 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

c·lub Price 
to 72~ 

~ -
FuPI~.Ciub Price :~ 

'·lavt?dp to $4.98 an two 

V I S I T U S A T tf If IV • f u r r s . c o m 

'. 
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~300 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.38 on two 

Pepsi or Diet PeDal 
Drinks or Aquaffna 
Drinking Water 
Selected lfarletles 
6 Pack 24 oz. Bottles 

299 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Lipton 
Tea 
Ready To Drink 
6 Pack 16 oz. Bottles 

499 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 60!C 

·soBe 
Drinks 
20 oz. 

99¢ 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 3Q!C 

Fra'ff:cclno 
Co e Drinks 
4 Pack 9.5 oz. Bottles 

399 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 71Je 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.70 

' •' ' ·: :-! 
, ·'r ., - ·:.,;· , 

' . 
\~'" 

• 

·vo . 
Furrs Club Price . 
Save to on two 

Clasalco 
Pasta 
Sauce 
17to 26 oZ. 

~600 
Furrs Club Prlct 
Save up to 

Funs 
All 
Flour 
51bs. 

]29 

Food 
·2·1 

Club Prlci ''rfl1. 
up t.o -'on two. 

. . . 

.. 

Furrs Club Price · 
Sa¥e up to $2.18 on two 

Dorltos 
Chips 

· 9 to 13.5 oz. 

FurrsCfub 
Save up to 

' 

. .,.__ ...... 

' ' 
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. 
Funs Club Price 
. Save up to soe 

Duncan Hines 
·.Cake Mix 

Excluding Angel Food 
.18.25 oz. 

]79 . . ·. 
Furrs Club Price · 

· Save up to 80¢ 

Waaaon 
Oil 
48oz. 

'229 
FurrsCiub 
Saveupto$1 

Langer'a · 
Cranberry 
Juice · 
Cocktail 
64 oz. 

239 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1,.20 

' ,, ' . 
; '· 

I'':· 

Club Price 
Si~e up to $1.50 · 

Furra 
Granulated 
Sugar.· 
4 lbs. . . 

]69· 
Furrs .club Price 

~~ Save up to 3"' 

Furra 
Tomato 
Sauce 
8oz. 

~]00 
Furrs Club 

~~ Save up to 45¢ on 

Furra 
Macaroni 
Cheese 
7.25 oz. 

~]00 

' ' .. 

Furrs Club Pdce . 
Save· up to $1.78 bn two 

V-8 
Splash 
64 oz. 

·299. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up 'o $1.00 

Furra · 
Canned 
Veaetables 
SeleCTed · . 
14.5 to 15.25 oz. 

59¢' 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 2"' 

I 

DIGiomo 
PJzza 
28.95 to 34.98 oz. 

599 . 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

VIP· 
Bowls 
10 oz. 

~5oo 
Furrs 'Club Price 
Save up to 58¢ on two 

Furra 
Frozen 
Vegetables 
16 oz. 

]19 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 1De • 

Creamland or 
Price's Country 
Ice Cream 
Hall Gallon 

~5oo. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.98 on 

Furrs 
Extreme' 

, fprTowels 
. Furrs ctw Price . 

Save up to $2.10 on 

Furrs Premium 
fs~stlc PI*. . 

• · Fum · 
Save 

.• . 
• 

I 

. I 
I 
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Fresh Farm-Raised 
Atlantic 
Salmon 

49~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Individually 
Quick Frozen 
Swordfish 
Steaks 

49~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 per lb. 

Fresh 
Farm Raised 
H &G' 
Whole 
Catfish 

29~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 per lb. 

Fresh Farm 
Raised Idaho 
Whole 
Rainbow 
Trout 

299 lb. 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 per lb. 

Cooked 
Tail-On 
Shrimp 
71 to 90 count 

79~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 per lb. 

99&,. 

·aeef 
Cross 
or 
Roast 

per lb. 

Furra Club Price 
Save up to 40e per lb. 

Slcllllln 
Roast 
Fums Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Lemon Pepper 
Catfish 
Fums Club Price· 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Stuffed 
Game'Hens 
Fums Club Pric:e 
5aveupto-perlb. 

9. 
lb .. 

riniL'A Pride 
Fryers 

2 99 
ea. 

3 39 
ea. 

. .. 

BoneiE 
Count• 
S!Y.Ie 
Strips 
.299 

lb. 
FUrra Clu~ 
Saveuptc 



lyFrQZen 

t 
'b. 
'Price 
•30~perlb, 

1 Price 
I $1.00 
.steaka 
:utor 1299 
I Steaks ea. 
1 Price 
I $5.00 

+ 

. .... I . . . ' . --. 
• ~-·<> ~-" -·~.o·"'-i.•. 

ClubPrlt:e 
to$1.00 

Prlda'IQF 
Skin~ 

~- ~- ---~~----:.----------------, 

·499 
ea. 

Funs Club Price 
s.ve up $1.0!1 · 

i':t;;·~wiss 
Cheese · 
Sliced the way you like 111 ... 99 
4lbo 
FurraCiub 
Saveup$1 

' 
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4-25page6 -1 New Maxlco 

Furrs Club Price ~==--. 
. Save up to $4.00 

Rosemount 
Wine 
Shiraz-Cabemet, Grenache 
Shiraz, Cabemet-Mertot or 
Semlllon Chardonnay 750 mi. 

699 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 
Wild VInes 
Wine 
1.5 Liter 499 

· Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 
Fosters 
Lager or 
Mikes 
Hard Lemonade 
6 Pack 12 oz. Bottles 

599 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to soe 
Jos6Cuervo 
Tequila 
Gold 750 mi. 

]499 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $5.00 
Bacardl 
Rum 
Silver, Spice or Gold 750 m1. 

J(J9 
Furrs Club Price 
Save to $1.80 

' . . i~ " ' . . ... ,.\ 
'' 

i ... 

· Reduced-' 
or Low Fat 

Country 
Charm 
Fruit 
Drinks 
Gallon 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to~ 

oz. 

59¢ 
Furra Club Price 
Saveupto2~ 

Creamland, 
Price's or 
Gandy's · 
Cottage 
Cheese 
24oz. 

99 

' . 

Com lela 
Flour 
Tortillas 
10 

" 

• 
John Morrell 
Meat 
Bologna 
12 oz. ' 

]29 
Fuml Club Price 
SINeuptD20e 

16 oz. 

J99 .. 
Furra Club Price 
Save up fD 30¢ 

0 
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· Furrs Club Price Furra Club Price 
Save~ to $1.38 Qn~two~. __:~~~~Sa~v~e~t~() $~1~.52~==-----.-~ 

~..._., Benadryl 
Aile ray 
Tablets,llipsules 

R&nila 
Lotion 
24oz. L-., or Softgels 24 ct. 

-497 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.52 

100 ct. . 

'797 
· Furra Club Price 
Save up to $3.02 

Sun Tea 
Glass Jug 
with tapper . 
Watermelon . 
or Butterflies 

297 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.02 

J97 
Furni Club Price 
Save 1,1p to $1.02 

Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.02 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

oHeavy Gauge oven to table porcelain on steel 
•Dishwasher and oven sal& 
•Stay cool knobs and handles 

:Madrid 
15.5 Quart 
• Dutch Oven 
I $20.97 Funs Club Price 
I 
I 
I 
1 COupon 
I Furra Club Price 
I Save up to $5.00 o 
IV614-25-011111111i S.l-Gi eiiiJ• ............ ,..IM 
ICri 0. Clllllll (III'CIIIIIIIl ClltCIIIII• ... ........ 

·-----·----------------

YOU HAVE A CHOICE w~o~J; 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS! 

We~ lflc9 to takslh/s opportunity to try Furrs Pharmacy. · 
Hers's why: . 

Servlctl: 
Our friendly, professional staff is eager to help you With your 
health fssuee. Whslher we're answering questions about your 
medloa!lons, providing recommendations for 0'/er·the-counter 
producte or filling your prescriptions, we're here for youl 
Corrmllent»: . 
Como to Furrs and we'll make H easy to swHch your prescription 
Just give us your prescription bottle or doctors name and num
ber and we'll do the rest. 
We accept most Insurance plans and have pharmacies In 4o 
locations, many wHh axtended hours to serve you. 

' 

4-25page7 ·2New Mexico, Farmington Solo, West .Texas 

111 lot liN~ 11111111 

Vld1os or DVDs . 
efiNDING FORRESTER 

'LITTLE NICKY . . . 
•SUBSTITUTE 4 .. 

·Save up . ·.~·· 

0' ' 

on a new, first-year meqlhership. 
Pickupyourvah¢PartnerGuidefurdiDils:ll!d~tberg)'eaiOlfers.l 

. 
' 

' 
. ·' 
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Monterey 
Button 
8 oz. 
Terrific added to 
a grilled burger! 

J4: 
' Furrs Club Price 

Save to40C each 

Zesty Tart 
Medium 
Limes 
Perfect for 
homemade limeade I 

1]00 
Furrs Club Price 
Save to~ons 

Medium 
Extra Fan.cv 
Gala 
Apples 
Enfoy this new 
crops' flavor 
and crispness! 

99~. 

Juicy 
Mexican 
Man~os 
Peak of e 
quality and 

~JOO 

Perfect for fresh 
Pico de Gallo! 

89g . .,._ 

• 

QubPrll:e 
$t.98on3 

Cllllb Price 

41nch . 
A great addiUon lor 
your home decorating! 

299. 
Fun ClUb 
Saw 

• 

,. 

-·· .. . -· 
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· . • MEIIBEq STORE 
·AT PAIITICIPAnNG STORES 

" . ., 

PRICiiS EFFECTIVE APR. 25-MAY 1. 2001 . 
THRIFTWAY OF RUIDOSO· RUIDO!!!O, NM 

\ 
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRil, 22·28, 2001 

....... THRIFTWAY -WELUNGTON, TX 

• 

SPLIT 
·FRYER 
BREAST 
PREVIOUSLY 

FROZEN 
LB. 

BANQUET DINNERS 
. ASSOKrEDYm,E MENU OR 

SEIKT MENU --
6.7-tt oz. ' 

' --.-·----~------,---------

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 23·28, 2001 
·MOORE'S THRIFTWAV ·PADUCAH, TX · 

' ' 

O:UR PRI 

MILK 
SHURFINE/ SHUR SAYING 

PREMIUM QUAUn 
HOMOGENIZED OR LOWFAT 

ALL YARiniES 
GALLON 

. PRICES EFFECTIVE APR, 2§0MA Y 2. 2001 
. THRIFTW.AY • ROTAN, TX 

TAHOKA THRIFTWAY ·TAHOKA, TX . . . . 

LAMAR THRIFTWAY ·LAMAR, CO 
TRADER'S THRIFTWAY ·SPRINGFIELD, CO 

' ' . 

.LBS • .. .. ;. ·\-
' . ' 

" 
COLGTE 

' SHAVE CREAM 
ASSORTED. 

ttOi. 

WHEAT BREAD 
TENDERCRUST SPUT TOP 

240Z. 

l . 
' 

., 

. 
t 

... .. f 
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FRONTIER 
BREAD 
ASSORTED 

200%. 

'.J 

GIU\IN BARS 
kELLOGG'S ASSTD. 

8 CT. 

BBQ 
SAUCE 

BULLS- EYE 
REG. OR HICKORY 

taoz. 

KINGSFORD 
CHARCOAL 

REG. OR MESQUITE 
20 LB. 

TOSTITOS® 
CHIPS 

ASSORTED 
REG.·$J.2t 

FOR 

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS 

SHURFINE ASSORTED 
te oz. 

. POTATO· 
. CHIPS 

LAt'S® OR WAVY LAY'S® . 
· REG.$1.99 

FOR. '' . "\ 

CEREAL· 
CINNAMON TOAST CRUNCH, 
HONEY NUT CHEX, LUCKY 

CMARMS OR TRIX 
t2·tS.2S 0%. 

OAOJ . . 

SCOTT 1000 
BATH TISSUE 
WHITE OR ASSTD. 

4ROLL 

- FOR 

DOG 
CHILl 
AUSTEX . 
tOO%. 

FIELD 
CHUNKS 

DOG FOOD 
t7.6 LB. 



• 

VLASIC . ULTRA 
ASSORTED 10 oz. ' ' ' ALL ' 

SANDWICH STACKERS .··. ~STD. LIQUID OR 
OR ·46 OZ. DILL PICKLES . REG. POWDER 

' 
• 

• 

APPLESAUCE 
LUCKY LEAF 

240Z~ 

CRAN 
DRINKS 

SHURFINE ASSTD. 
480Z. 

FOR 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

KLEENEX ASSORTED 
144·250 CT. 

.ULTRA 
PALMOLIVE 

· 'REG. OR ANTIBACTERIAL 
25·28 oz.' 

SHURFINE 
JELLY OR . 

. P'RESERVES 
GRAPE 
18 oz. ' 

SCOTT 
I NAPKINS 

400CT. 

SOFTENER 
SNUGGLE 
640Z • 

PEANUT 
BUTTER· 

SHURFINE CREAMY 
OR CHUNKY 

280Z. 



PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF LB. 

. OSCAR MAYER SLICED ALL VARIETIES MEAT 119 
Boa.t:ta or Cotto Salami 12 oz .. 
OSCAll~YER ASSORTED · 

Mega.; Pack Lunchables .. 19.51-19.96 oz. 2 39 
OSCAR MAYER ASSORTED LUNCHEON MEATS I 99 
Variety Paks ............... :a-9 oz. . 
LOUIS RICH 299 
Breast ofTurkey .................. La 

BANQUET ASST. ;ELEC:rNA'Lii 

Frozen 
ners 

l 

. ' 

TBE 
Rl 

·~. 

LB, 

SIRLOIN .CU1 

LB. 

• • 
' 

• • < ~. _., 
' 

.. ·' ·- . 

CORN·CANOLA OR PURITAN CANOLA 

LB. 

TU' 

"' JENNIE-0 

TO 

•' 



iEF 
BS 

I 

I 

' 
; 

lKEY 
~MI 
BONELESS 

LB. 

. . 

' 

• 

'LB. 

· TOPROUND 
STEAK. 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 

·' . 

CORN DOGS 
FOSTER FARMS 

3 1.11. BOX 

' . ' 

LB • 

TOP ROUND 
ROAST 

BEEF FOR 
STIR FRY 

. 
PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 
LONDON BROIL 

LB. 

LB. 

' ~AMA ROSA'S 
PIZZAS 

PEPPERONI OR DELUXE 1 PACK 
. 10.51NCH· 25 OZ. 

FOR 

ASSORTED MINUTE MAID 

Orange 
• • 

• 



_.---,-------------~,.--------- ---

I 

I 
I 
I • 
I 

CHEESE 
KRAFT LONGHORN 
COLBY, COLBY JACK 

OR CHEDDAR 
100Z. 

' 
• 

' 

. .. 

DELl 
DELUXE 

KRAFT 
AMERICAN 

SINGLES 
160Z. 

-

ORANGE. 
JUICE 

MINUTE MAID 
ASSORTED 

t60Z. 

EXt.f.TRENGTH 
~LOX , ... 

ASSORTED 
11 oz. 

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE 

6.4-7 oz. 

' •rr ...... , .• ..,. . '··' • 

• 

' •• 
I 

I --..z. . .. 
'"'~)'!' _,, 

.i:». 

. . 

J ' 
' ' 

- .ASSORTED · 
640Z. 

' 

G 
BABY 
4 oz., a oz. oR' 

NURSERS, 1 SET 
ASSEMBLY OR J CT. 

SOFT 
MARGARINE 

. / . SHURFINE • • • ~ ,.u..... t6 o~ 
,;.J( •. ' ' --

GERBER 
BABY FOOD 

ASSORTED 2ND 
40Z. 

• 



• ' . 
i 

. J 

. I 

~. ., 

'ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES 

BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED 
10·12 PK · •• 

. BANQUET 
POT PIES 

ASSORTED 
70Z. 

FOR 
-~· 

·.THE CHAMPI 
CONES 

· VANILLA OR COMBO .· 
BLUE BUNNY 

6PACK 

HUNGRY 
D 

SWANSON'S ASSORTED 
14.1·20 oz .. 

FOR 

DONUT 
HOLES 

. ·. ·· .· · .. ·.~··~>-ASSORTED 
.. , _.--,-,:·/')._ _. 

. ' 

· MICHELINA'S 
DINNERS . 
, ASSORTED ... ,.2 oz. 

ORE IDA 
HASH BROWNS 

SELECT GROUP 
' 20·12 oz. 

' . 

· ... :Y 2J-24 CT. FOR 

I . 

I 

' 
' 
I 

I . : 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. I 
I 
I 

, I 

• 

. .. 

• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



I 

' I 
' ' . 
I 

' 
~ 

.LEAF· 
LETTUCE 
ROMAINE OR 

GREEN 

EA. 

STRAWBERRY 179· 
GLAZE 

T.MARZETTI 
. t40Z. 

STRAWBERRIES 
RED RIPE FRESH 

1 LB. 

2 LB. $J.tt 
1/2 FLAT $7.tt 

STRAWBERRY 
DIPS 

T.MARZETTI 
CHOC. OR CREAM CHEESE 

tU-tS oz. FOR 

FOR 

LB. 

. I . 

D'ANJOU PEARS 
LARGE 

DOLESALAD · ·VERY VEGGIE BLEND . . . 'CAULIFLOWER 
. t1 OJ. SHO WHITE lARGE EACH · · 

TROPICAL FAVORITES 

· · PINEAPPLE 
DEL MONTE GOLDEN 

EA. 

PAPAYA 
TROPICAL 

GREAT TASTING 

LB. 

COCONUTS· 
TROPICAL 

EA, 

..... .. 

MANGOS 
TROPICAL 

EACH 

'' 


